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Simple Braids and a Gingham Dress-A Farm Girl Unspoiled by Fashion

THE STEADY trend upward in the prices of meat products and the country's short supply of botl0,Qogs
and cattle is causing increased interest in these lines. TheMail and Breeze is soon to publish an extra

good article on swine raising by Oscar F. Olson, of Saline county, one of the best 'posted hog men in the state.

It takes up the subject from the practical man's viewpoint and handles it without any waste of words..

Double the Rural Route Circulation of Any Kansas Farm Paper
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OPPORTUNITY IS AT HOME:};Q»
KANSAS FARM· '.?1�:
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'fact are necessities fo�, the economical maintel1'auc�
of the soil. .', , ",

It is, this wide adaptabinty, as �ndica�ed.,Jji',:tbe
great variety of ,crops, grown, thatr makea the'IaJl4s

, of the United States the atandard, Qf con�i',va.tfve
investment; and rated as the oha' safe and depend
able asset. This diversity of ptodud)!!\ ,with ',!ive
stock, is calculated to 'favor systems that 'conserVe
the energy of the soil, make it 'more productive, and

.

insure abundance in unfavorable as well as in fa
vorable seasons. ,Where a large dependence is pla�ed
in a single product, ras in 'Canada, a crop failure' is
of serious consequence to ,'�a!lY households" al)!I.
on the contrary,' when yields are big the increased
output is likely to' depress markets.

'

: �
Only a small percentage of the eropa, of Cariad.a.

comparatively, is utilized on the 'farms, and hence
their fertility is marketed in the crops. Persevered:
in, this means impoverishment. Those who sold
their corn-belt lands to emigrate had no trou�lo
finding buyers among their neighbors, which jndi-- ,

cates that against each one here who was frigliten�
by the bogie of' profftless farming on high-pri!!f.tl
lands there was an optimist anxious to purchase
and intelligent enough to follow methods that would
,make money for him and 'pay interest on the lu
creased' valuations besides. .Arguments for cheap
lands are as misleading as the declarations that
corn-belt lands are too dear for profitable farmlna
or investment.' .'= 0

It is a weird and, silly fallacy that opportunity,
no longer exists in the United States. Opportuni-tiy

is at home on every hand and every
day is trampled upon by those who
would seek it in faraway, strange
places. Some seem to think success
lies just across the line, on an adjoin.
ing farm, in a neighboring county, in
the next state, or in another country,
but never in their present location.
.Average intelligence, .industry, frugal
ity and patience will win in any 'state
of the Union, and the farm hand of
today may be the landowner of ton.or
row. One doesn't need a section" nor
a half section, nor a quarter section
of corn-belt land. .A "40" of ferti.le
soil, farmed with brains, will Dot
only afford a goodly net income but

\,
provide all the work one can properly
do, and possibly more, Going to Can
ada affords

-

no panacea for fancied
ills. Broader acres of cheaper land
110t equal in productiveness or adapta
bility may prove more expensive than
smaller holdings in the United States
rated' at a higher valuation. Of every
hundred who emigrate it is ventured
tha t !l9 pass by opportunities in

-

their
neighborhoods that were more potential.
The United States is not only rich

in natural resources hut' immeasurably
wealthy in its institutions and the
character of its people, and the riches
of its soil are yet to be intelligently
mined, The whole Middle West anti
Southwest are regions of unlimited
promise, and our citizens who persist
in looking away from their immediate
homes, should investigate their own

country. Kansas, for example, offera
most excellent opportunities, and tll0
development of her resomees has lit·
tIe more than begun. While already
first in wheat, first in alfalfa, first in
Kafir, and ranking high in eorn, only
a little more than a third of her area
is under the plow. Let olll' people
look before they leap, and then j�m!l
on the job at home, wh!'re they are
familiar with crops, conditions, 'meth·
ods and markets. It is a rea-sonabl.,
certainty against a hazardous gamble.

EVERY
ALTHOUGH many .Americans have returned

from Canada after several years, experience
there, indications are that not a fe� are still

.' emigrating or considering emigration .to the
"frozen north." This seems more especially true "of
the western central states. Government officials at
Kansas City report that in March 200 horses were

te,sted for glanders at that point, and most of them
went to Canada, adding:"

"It appears the Canadian government has agents
in this country working up a movement of settlers
to Saskatchewan and other new territory in British
America. '

• Horses and mules exported' to Canada •

must be examined for glanders before entry and
judging from the number of tests made and ship.
ments to those parts, there 'seems to be quite an

exodus on.'"
'

There is little doubt that many have been unable
to resist the broadsides of Canada's superb and, sys
tematic advertising, through personal representatives
and literature. Attractive features have been paint
ed in all the colors of the rainbow, with the disad
vantages left for the emigrant to discover later, at
his own expense. Many who went did so without
taking wise counselor counting the cost. Short
seasons, rigorous climate and limited crops have dis
appointed thousands from the states" who are reo'

turning and seeking locations in New Mexico, Ari
zona and elsewhere in the Southwest.
It is estimated that in a recent year 80,000 Cana

dians came to the United: States, suggesting that
Britishers as well as misguided Americans appre
ciate the advantages of this country.
Here facilities are better, climate more

kindly, range of crops wider, surround
ings more enjoyable, and prices of land
lower than those of, Canada, every
thing considered.
It is unquestionable that the United

States today affords infinitely supe
rior opportunities for the settler. Be
sides the raw climate of the North, its
short productive seasons and too often
limited crops, remote markets and
alien environment should be consid
ered. The United States is situated
along the parallels noted in all his
tory for pre-eminence in agriculture.
Moreover, we already have our well
de vel 0 P e d educational systems,
churches on every hand, adequate
transportation, genial climate, general
adaptability, and a popular govern
ment in which the people themselves
rule. Land is but a single item in its
list of assets. The welfare of the fam
ily is of greater importance than mere

possession of vast areas or great.
riches. Extensi ve acres a lone do nnt
spell wealth, prosperity 01' happiness.
Improvements and institutions and

the advantages of a highly developed
civilization are had at a cost embrac
ing inf'iriitely more than the expendi
ture of mere money." Viewed from this
angle. there are many who believe
that the government homestead in the
Sta tes was more costly at the price
of entry than it is today in numerous

neighborhoods at $100 to $150 per acre;
that land once had for the, taking was
more expensive thnn it would be now
at its increased valuation. It is diffi·
cul� to appraise on a mere money
baSIS all the things that make for the
comfort and happiness and uplift of
the hnman family, and which come

only with the settling and develop
ment of a country. The history of a
new .conntry will in mu'ny respects ap
proxImate that of the olrler one; there
will �e deficiencies", sufferings and
hardslrips enconntl'red, and growth
ano development will levy their inex
orable toll of time, labor, privation
money and otherwise.

'

The United States, with Us produc.
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A LittleEneouragementFor You to LOG"
About For Unemploy.d Advantage.

BY F. D. COBURN
Written E.peciiJzy For Farmer. Mail anti Bre.�.

tive soil and favoring climate, is adapted to a. great
diversity of crops; and 'hence to systems of agricul
ture' that will sustain and increase the fertility of
its farms. It has been reiterated for ages that
there can be no permanently profitable agriculture,
broadly speaking, without livestock, and for animal
husbandry no region surpasses; if equals, the United
States.

'

The chief material in our immense' meat
making industries is Indian corn, a product' native
to our country, and of which we annually produce
three-fourths of the world's' crop. Thef legumes, of
which the greatest are alfalfa and other clovers,
supply the, protein to balance the carbohydrates of
the corn, thus providing an economical' and highl�
efficient ration, grown right on the farms, for con:
version into beef, mutton, pork, milk arid poultry.
It is significant, too, that with the silo the values
of our corn per acre may be almost double 11 as a
feed for livestock. Further, in regions wh,ere, corn
may not be especially adapted, a substitute of about
equal value is found in Kafir, To most of such
territory the legumes, too, are well adapted, and in

'I'HE HO!'lIE ACRE A'l' :MAPLE LEAI!' FARM, A WESTERN KANSAS EX.
AJlU'LE Ol� ,NEAltOY OPPOUTUNITIES WELL \VORli:ED OUT,'

'

AN ILLUSTRATION of the worth-wl.llent"ss of looking up' opportnnUINI
neAl' ut hund comes from RUllh county. Rush county Is In "semi-ArId"
territor,', jllst fh't" countfcs remo"t"d from tl.e Colorilll0 IIn'e. \Vhen

J. H. North, 0 western I{AmIDs reofler of FA1'mers lUAU ond Breeze, 'hollght
IUople Leot Farm 20 yeors ago th,'re WitS a I-room "od house, 0 stone shed.
ood 0 well, but no teneell or other Improvement!!! on the plAce. It wonlf!
then 1I0,'e tnken 0 wllfl flight of th,', ImAginAtion to hove chrIstened thot
pllrHeulor 1)leec of I)rolrle with the 1I11I"'(1)rIAte' nAme It now beArs. There
fore the evolntlon of ltlAI)le Lenf Furm ito doubly Interestlug. 'rhe next yeoI'
a smnll a-room box h01..'" WRS bnllt by the new ';,,,oer. The yenr following
a small IItoble WAS Aflfle.l. Then a llRstnre o'f 00 aeees was fenced.

When the O1'lglnol 140 Aere!!! WKS ,)lIld for nn ne"e wns put In frnlt treell,
Ol)plell, l)eoches, plnmll. peor!!, nprlcots Anfl eherrle"l' bellides gooseberry ond
curront bu"hes. strAwberries And velll'etubies ,,,ere 1)IAnted, beh"een the tree

,'rows. This ocre In frult.,.lUr; N'orth 8I1YS, hn .. provefl u' very l)rorltuble In
vcstment. 1<Jven 10llt year, 1he "flry yenr." It tiinpplled borne needs plentl.
fully. It I" IrrIgAted from 0 ....ell 2S feet deel) wbleh also furnishes wnter
for the house ond bArn. The tref'1I showu In the picture were Irrigated for• • � •

f

the first three yeorl!l, Imt only oecoslonolly sln('.e.--
In 1900 JUS' North hongl.t on odjolnlnJi; 1GO oer!s unt!, polt! .. tor, this lond

ond for feuelng IInfl cro ..s-fent'lull: It out of the "l'oflts of the 'three sueceed
Ing crops thAt I.e II.'I·ew 011 U. The n ..",t }·t-or t:heJlClm«'-"ln t�e 1)lctl1re was

built. 'rhen the bnru whose cupolA AI)I)(,Ol'S between the tl'ee tops. It hos
u gutter floor ollfl n1)-to-fl .. t(' stAnchIons Anfl st"I1.... Other-'iml)rOVements
now In e:l<Istence on IUal))e Leof Farm Ore 0 2-story. stone'milk' iouse, a stone

henhQullle, 15 by 18 fect, with ,cClnent floor oud correct eqlllI)meut, olso A

cow barn 26 by 30 feet. To become the owner of" 300 aClles of good debt-free
Konsas land and Impro,'e It 8S enumerated In �lI" tb�n '20 yeors Indleates
what may be done anywhere In Kansas when local advantages are studied
and utilized.

(
.
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·THE CHICAGO A number of readers of the moral
CONVENTION. and agricultural guide express

great interest in the convention
thai will be pulled off in Chicago next week. Some

. of them ask the bald headed editor what he thinks
about the outcome.
It really makes very little difference what I think

·.bout it as I will have no. say whatever in' shaping
the result. So far nothing has occurred that sur

prises 'me greatly. The Taft men are in the ma

JOrity in the national committee, They intended to
decide every contest their way where there was even

the shadow of an excuse for so deciding it and that
is 'what they have done. I have never supposed for
• minute that they would decide any other way_
As a write this both sides are making claims that
the facts do not justify, but I still look fer the

mpporters of Mr. Taft to seat enough delegates to
eontrol the convention. Then they "ill nominate
Taft unless a number of his delegates' conclude that
there is no use to nominate a man who. is practically
eertain to be defeated if nominated. Of course it
is conceded that Taft is weak in the West, but that
would not assure his defeat if he were streng in
'the East. When McKinley was nominated in 1896
it was certain frem the start that he would lose
most of the states west of the Misseuri river.
And there were plenty of western men who believed
because the sentiment for Mr. Bryan was strong in
their locality that he was certain to. be elected. The

country east ef the Missouri river and north of
Mason and Dixon's line however was not for Mi'.

Bryan and therefere he had not at that time a

show to be elected. New the case is decidedly dif
ferent. The primaries held to elect delegates to
the national convention showed that where the peo
ple had the opportunity to express a preference Mr.
Taft was little if any stronger in tbe eastern and
middle states than in the West. This means that
he can not depend on the East to stand' by him as

tbey stood by McKinley in 1896. It means tbat if
nominated his defeat is a foregone conclusion.

Could Roosevelt be elected if nominated? I do
not knew. To tell the truth, I think it very doubt
ful. What will the Roosevelt forces do next week
if the Taft reller: is in fine working condition and
rolls over them as it now seems likely to de? I
,know that about every other man you meet who
thinks that he is politically wise predicts that Roose
yelt will belt and. run independent. I do not think so.

lf he should do that it weuld of course make Taft'a
defeat at the polls certain, but that I think w'jIl
be certain anyway, but it would be just as certain
.!I;hat Roosevelt would: also be defeated and I do not
think that he will care to lead a cert!1inly losipg
fight. It would not only defeat him but would
carry down to certain defeat a num'lier of his friends.
'So I expect that the Roosevelt forces will content

''','''' ...• , . :i-.�

themselves if defeated in the convention with a vig
ofous protest and let it go at that,
Now these predlcttons are worth just about as.

much as the predictiona- of a�y other man who.
doesn't know what is going to happen, lf you will
ask my advice eoncerning what we all ought to de
about it I WOUld say that I would advise you to
neither lose sleep er flesh over the matter. What
is to be will be in spite of you or me. The Republic
is net going to the dogs at present I feel pretty cer

tain. A friend of mine said the other day that we

are approaching a crisis. Quite likely. The fact is
that we are approaching a crisis-about every minute.
Death is the supreme crisis and death is at the cl-'
bow of every human being every, moment of his
waking and sleepiug. Fortunately we don't knew it
or think about it and consequently don't worry
about it. It may be that nationally we are on the
eve of a great crisis, but at this particular moment
as I have said I do not see anything in the future
to worry about particularly. There is nothing that
looks half as bad as the worst we have passed
through before, I do not see anything to hope for
from a Democratic administration but on the ether
hand I have no idea that a Democratic administra
tion will ruin the country. Neither fer that matter
would a Socialist administration ruin this country,
if such a thing should occur.

. I have a great deal of confidence in the good sense

and conservatism 9f the majority of the people of
the United States. 'Not that the mBjority is 0.1·
ways right. Often the minority is rigbt. No great
reforms are ever started by the majority. Reforms
are started by cranks who generally get their pay
for several years after they begin to. advocate R

new idea in decayed eggs and deceased cats, in be
ing chased by mobs and probably in being chucked
into ponds or creeks.

.

In various ways they are

given to understand that their ideas are not popu
lar. That doesn't argue however that the majority
isn't honest or that the majerity have no sense. It
simply shows that the majority haven't investigated
the new idea. The majority believes tl.at the crank
is trying to make trouble and destroy order and do ...

lot of harm generally. If that really was his object
as it is in the case of some cranks, then the ma

jority would be justified in making it hot for him.
When the majority beats and maltreats the man

with a new idea that is fer the benefit of humanity,
it is because the majority doesn't understand. When
after awhile they do come to understand and, see

what the crank with his new idea was really trying
to de, when they understand that he was trying to
benefit and not to injure humanity, they quit abus
ing him and his idea. It happens that in some cases

they don't get around: to that state of mind until
after the crank is dead, but they get to it after
awhile. The better educated they are the quicker
they arrive at the just conclusion.

So I am not worrying much, about the future.
Maybe things are going to smash, but I can not see

it .that way. Things are not as they should be bnt

they are better than they have ever been before.
And if you are alive 25 years from now, in my judg
ment, you will find that things are a good deal bet
ter than they are now.

THE DIFFERENCE "Of eourse," said the hayseed
IN BOYS. philosopher, "I'm net pretend-

in' to say that every feller

gets what is justly comin' to him. I know that some
den't. Likewise some get a doggoned sight mere

than seems to be rightly comin' to' them. There
seems to be considerable luck in this here old world.
Seme fellers just naturally fall into good things,
such fer instance as havin' leggacies left to 'em by
deceased relations, money that they never earned and
aint in equity entitled to have as it seems to me.

Also there's the feller who has a tract ef land that
he has never been able to make mere than a mighty
mean sort of livin' eff of, when aleng comes another
feller with a drill and bores a hole into that feller's
land and: strikes a flowin' oil well that pours out
a thousand barrels of oil a day and in the course

of a few months that man is wallerin' in wealth
that he never did a thing to earn. There's of course
numbers of special cases like tbem tbat I have jllst
mentioned that I would say are cases of pure luck,
but after eliminatin' such as I may say and gettin'
down to the consid'er.ation of individuals, there is a

blamed sight ef difference between people, Some of
'em just have it born into 'em to succeed and others
seem not to have no capacity for doin' anything
worth while. They never arrive as it were.

"Take a couple of cases that I have in mind. There
were two boys in my neighborhood, Jim and Willie,
One of them boys was always called Jim and, the
other was always called Willie, I somehow er other
always ,con,sidered that the fact that everybody
callelf that ,boy Willie was considerable of a handi

cap £1>', him. I sort of tremble for the future of a

boy �ho '_is" .called Willie till he is gettin' up to 18
or 19 y�arg' of age. I reckon there is nothin' dis-

t'lionor�ble ��o�t th:e.(:,nam� Willie but �s I.say it
.

.It.ppea'Ts to_'me, to be conSIderable of a, handIcap to
ihe Hn "" ." '

".,t: "W�lr-, ��'en Jim' and Willie got through high
'�rhool. ,,!>oth.. �of, '�in �ecided that .they: wanted. to go

.�� col1Ejge. '; T�elr f!llks wall't rICh, m fact It was

wet lil;lout 'I{l\: the dads of the two boys could do
.'to make beth 'ends meet and' live moderately com·

. fortably; but tbey was willin' to let the, boys go. to
'school Ii'ild hel'll 'em what they could. When it com3

vacation time 'Jim and Willie decided to_see what

they.. could �o. in t\1e :Wilt! of ear�in� .. some ���ey,,�o
help along With th,e. scbqol expens�s., lheyo,str.l;l,ck
a feller who was a sort of promoter for a boo,K pult
Ilshin' .: concern and he' filled. the !ioy's ,up '(witJ,i.J �
storlY ,of, the tremendous profitau young'man co�ld
earn sellIn' books fer his outfit, They were J,'e�igjotil1
books mostly, as the promotor told the beys they
could do better sellin' books among the church folks
than they could among the fellers who. were still a
travelin' in the paths of sin. He also drilled 'the
beys in the speil they were to get off i� tell in'
about the books. So the two of 'em started out.
At the end of a ino�t� ,beth of 'em showed up

.

to
report. That boy WIllie had a tale of woe to un
fold. He hadn't got anywhere and was ready to
throw up the job, He showed the marks on hi.
legs where 11 different dogs had sampled him and
his clothin', especially his pants, was in a scanda
lous state partly from leavin' pieces of 'em with
different dogs and partIy from hasty elimbin'
through barb wire fences in tryin' to make his get
away. He hadn't sold enough books to pay his boar,}
let alone pay for a new suit of clothes to replace
the ones that he had started out with.
On the other hand there was Jim. He showed up

at the same time with his head in the air and his
prospectus book filled with orders. Jim hadn't, a
dog bite on his person, He had managed to make
friends with all the dogs in the country, likewise all
the farmers and women folks, Jim wasn't really
noted fer his piety, but the way he would go to a
deacon's house and reel oii a blessin' was takin'
with the religiously inclined. And before he left he
not only had an order for the complete Bible com

mentary but he also had the blessin' of the head. ef
the house and 99 times out of 100 they wouldn't let
him deduct a cent. from the price of the commentary
in the' way of pay for his dinner or supper, break-'
fast and night's lodgin', He didn't confine himself
either to the people who had their names on the
church rolls, He gathered 'em in all alike. For in
stance, he run onto old Cy Billings in the course of
his travels. Old Cy was known all over the country
for the most rampant atheist that there was in that
part of tbe state. He was one sort that was eou

tinually wantin' to get into an argument on the
Bible. He would quit his work any time to discuss
the question as to. whether Noah ever built an ark
or Sampson ever pulled down them pillers or Jonah l
was ever swallowed by a whale or Shadrach, Me-'
shach and Abednego ever was tossed into that fier)',
furnace and come out smilin' and unsinged. Li�· ,

wise old Cy was noted fer bein' the worst man to
swear in seven states. Well Jim tackled old Cy and
actually get next to him and hypnotized him into
buyin' Ii. copy' of that Bible commentary. After old
Cy had come out from under the spell and realized
what he had done he let off a few samples of pro
fanity that had never been heard befora in that
community. He just jumped up and down and swore
that if that young feller ever come round his place:
again he would set the dog on him and also fill hi,
hide full of bird shot. Well the fellewin�, summer
Jim went back there again. Found old Cy out iu
the hay field pitchin' hay while the wind tossed hi'
whiskers around as Cy tossed'the hay. You might
not believe it but that bey Jim got next to old Cy
again. He didn't get any dog bites or any bird sho�
on the contrary before he left the field he sold oa
Cy a set of 'Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress' de lux
bindin' and also a rare copy of 'Fex's Christiaa
Martyrs.'
"There was the difference in the individuals. If

Willie had tried to sell old Cy any of them books
he would have done well if he had got away with
his life, to. say nothin' of sellin' books to the olel
atheist. Today Jim is drawin' a salary that runs

up away into the thousands of. dollars every year
as manager of sales agencies for a big concern. Wil
lie, well Willie is clerkin' in a dry goeds store d
a salary of $50 per month. He is gettin' reun!
shouldered and bald headed and it's only a question
of a few years till he will be chucked into. the hUe.
man scrap heap and Jim will be one of these here
financial magnates� There is a heap of differen�
in people."

� 't *t
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LOANS "Some time ago," writes W. p_
TO FARMERS. Harrington, of Grove City, "Prof.

Miller of the Agricultural college
came out in favor of the plan of state loans to
farmers at a low rate of interest on their lands or

products. I should like to hear your views on this
matter through the Mail and Br.eeze."
The plan of government loans to farmers is not

new and untried. It is in successful operation now,
in Denmark, to some extent in Germany and to II

large extent in the Australian states and New;
Zealand.
A censtitutional objection would be raised againsfi

it here in the United States as no such plan was

contemplated· when either the Constitution of th�
United States or that of Kansas was adepted. The
so called Aldricb Reserve association plan, which is
being advocated . by a large share of the bankers
of the country is an asset currency plan. It prCH
poses to allow the banks making up that assecia
tion to deposit with the central reserve bank, such:

_
assets as are appreved by the association and on

those assets with the consent and approval of th�
gevernment of the United States will be issued cur"

rency. Back of this currency will be securities de�
posited and what will amount to. a guarantee by the

government of the United States. I can see no rea�



lion 'why the government could' n"t ta�e the seeurl
#es In the first place and issue direct the currency
B,e�ured by these .asaets. For example, county bonds
limited to a reasonable per cent of the taxable'
;wealth of the county ·would be considered and are

DOW considered first-class securities. Let the county
issue its bonds to the government bearing the same

rate of interest that the government bonds now bear
:which are made the basis of bank currency, with
ithis difference, that the interest, two per cent, would
'be paid to the government and not by the govern
ment. In other words, the people borrowing the
money and using the credit of the government
:would pay that much for the privilege. Government
postal banks are already established all-over the
country. The functions of these banks should be
enlarged so that they would becoine the distributing
agencies. The asset currency secured by the county
'bonds could be loaned to the. farmers of the county
at a rate say of 3 per cent, or enough above the
rate paid the government to cover the expense of
dlstributton. The loans to farmers should be made
,payable in partial payments, s�y in one, two, three,
four and five years. As the farmer made his pay·
ments on the loan the currency could be canceled to
be reissued as demand might justify. In' this way
the volume of currency would expand and contract
as the needs of the people required. Rates of in
terest would be the same in Kansas as in New York,
the only question being the sufficiency of the se

curity deposited with the government agencies.
There would not be as now a stringency of money
just when people needed it most nor a redundency
of money leading to wild and reckless speculation
at other periods. Disastrous panics would be avoid
ed, which now impoverish a large number of the
most energetic and useful citizens of the republic
while adding untold millions to the wealth of the
few who are able to take advantage of the distress
of the many.

, '(

.'

AN INTERESTING The Wall street Journal of
'-2UESTION. March 4 contained the follow

ing item:
As announced by the Wall Street Journal some

months ago the United Cigar Stores company Is
goln·g to enter southern territory and a number of
-large stores will be opened within the next month.
This Includes stores at Atlanta, Ga.; Norfolk, Va.,
and Nashville, Tenn. In addition the company will
open five stores in Chtca.go shortly.

Commenting on this a subscriber asks, "Now sup
pose an item something like this should appear :
'The International Harvester Trust has purchased
20,000 acres of farming land in Kansas in the wheat
'and corn belt. They propose to furnish up-to-date
machinery, build villages and run this big farm on

the factory system, hiring men and women at so

much per day. If success comes, they will launch
out all over the various states.' Question: Will
this move from the competitive standpoint, knock out
the sma'll farmer just as the United Cigar stores are

knocking' out the retail cigar .men t As a Kansas
farmer, I ask a comment."
No one could say in advance what would be the

effect of such a move as that supposed in this
question, on the small farmer. It would depend I
think almost entirely on the management of this
trust controlled farm.
The question however suggests a plan that could

be put into operation among the farmers who own

their lands that would I think beat this trust farm
to death. It is not a new or original scheme with
me. It would be simply putting into practice a

plan that is aiready in successful operation in other
countries and to some extent in our own country.
It is simply the plan of co-operation among farmers.
A few years ago the fruit raisers of California, Ore
gon and Washington were in hard Jines. Every man

was running his own orchard: independently of
everybody else, just as the Kansas farmer of today
is running his farm as an independent enterprise,
The result was that fruit growers were selling their
crop at ruinous prices and bankruptcy was staring
them in the face. As a natural result of this con
dition the orchards were being neglected. Insects
Were destroying the trees and the crop was growing
·less and less and of a more and more inferior quality.
Necessity finally drove them together. Co-opera
tive associations were formed. The members no

longer tried to sell their crop independently but all
'sales were made through the association. Just on
the same principle that a big concern can sell to
better advantage than a small concern, the associa
tion could get better terms from buyers than the
small independent fruit growers. Through their as
sociations these fruit growers also imposed rules on
themselves concerning the care of their orchards.
The member of the association was compelled to
take care of his orchard. ' As a result a systemabie
and successful fight was made on the insect enemies
of fruit. In the districts where fruit was endan
gered by late spring frosts a system of heating was

adopted. If some member of the association had
1I0t help enough to take care of his orchard on a

frosty night help was furnished through the asso
ciation. As a result of this co-operative system the
fruit growers of Colorado, California, Oregon, Wash-

.. ington and other western states are making money
instead of losing it,
There is no reason why the farmers of Kansas

and other states could. not form co-operative asso
ciations fashioned after the plan of the fruit grow
ers' association, or possibly even a closer union could
be formed. I am very much against the trust owned
big farm. I am very much in favor of co-operation.

I

.'� .

�-':5Kansas has done with wheat, .corn, alfalfa, and live
stock, and llis genius for lIla�i'rtg. ,i.t�' clima�e"�' ad
vantages known, has sometimes 'been misunderst0'04 .

here at home .... I think this is the case with 0lU'
Tescott friend. These figures deal with statisti�.
with what has been done, not with current eoadl-

_ tions. The Kansas secretary has always made .it
a rule not to estimate a yield in advance of his
yearly report which is issued in December.
When .Seeretary Coburn began the work o( ex

ploiting Kansas' the state's name was a byword and
a joke in many quarters, as all old timers know.
but it is so no longer. He has made the state'8;g�"
points known the world over and helped us to reo
alize them here at home. He has also done more
to bring good citizens to Kansas than all the other
missionaries combined, and has practically put the
professional crop boomer out of business in this state
chiefly by reporting the. true conditions, '

,
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INTERESTING BIT The following bit of history
OF HISTORY.

.

will, I think,' be interesting to
a good many of. the readers

of the Mail and Breeze; Mr. Thomas ii! probab!1
correct concerning the word shackles. At any' rate
I am not going to argue the 'question with him.

.

Editor Mail arid Breeze":'Some time ago I no
ticed an allusion in your esteemed periodical to
Osceola, the Seminole chief. This ar ttcle- .:was a
witty but somewhat unror tuna.te comment upon the
,phraseology of certain schoolbook verse referring
I to "ahack les" upon the late unfortunate chieftain's
j hands. Unfortunate, because Webster, defining
"shackle," refers to it as binding the "limbs;" while
the Century, In Its treatment of the word, In Its
illustrative exampte., gives a quotation In which the
word evidently refers to the binding' of the hand's
alone. If I remember correctly, you expressed some
curiosity as to what became of Osceola. His was
one of the many pathet'ic instances of outrage un
called for and unpunished; of blood, that, If there
be a God of vengeance and future punishment, will
not eternally cry In vain.
He was the son of a trader named Powell and

the daughter of a Seminole chief, born about 1803. ,

In 1835, his wife, a chief's daughter, was seized &S
a slave by the owner of her mother. The husband
threatened vengeance. For this he was seized by
General Thompson and Imprisoned for six days. A.
few days afterwards the chieftain, without other
means of redress, waylaid and killed General
Thompson. Before this there had been a long 'con
troversy between the Indians and the whites over
the construction of a single pronoun in the then
recent treaty of Payne's Landing. Disgusted with
the continued quibbling, Osceola drove' his knife
Into the table over which the con.fere'nce was held.
and exclaimed: "The next treaty I will 'execute
with this!" These things led to the second'Seml-
nole war.

,

In 1838 Osceola, with several other Seminole
chiefs, entered the camp of General Jessup under
the protection of a flag of truce to consider terms
of peace. Jessup, in violation of the flag, seized
them and confined them In Irons in Fort Moultrie.
Osceola died In Irons. During the Civil war, in the
New York Tribune correspondent's account of tho
appearance of Charleston after Its bombardment
and capture by the Union troops relates' a most
singular circumstance-the shot and shell from the
ships and battrles had torn up and devastated the
cemetery where Osceola lies. T.he only spot that
had escaped was the grave of Osceola. There the
turf was untouched and the flowers blooming un-
injured. FRED C. THOMAS.
Junction City, Kan.

It is my belief that intelligent co-operation is going
to solve most of the problems that bother us now.

I believe that it will mean the elimination' to a

large extent of the waste of the present. Under an

intelligent co-operative system the anomoly of food
rotting for want of a market in one part of the
country while people in another part are going
hungry for that same food, would no longer exist.

DISAGREES Editor Mall and Breeze - In
WITH COBURN your Issue of May 11, after

• quoting from one of Secretary
Coburn's characteristic flings

at the "crop killer," as he is in the habit of call
ing everyone who reports unfavorably on crop con

ditions, especially in Kansas, you go on to say that
"lambasting the crop killer and the crop boomer
Is more than a' fad with the Kansas aecretarv, al
though apparen ttv he enjoys It."
Now it so happens that for quite a number of

years past, I have been in the habit of paying close
attention to Mr. Coburn's crop reports, and have
noted the many Instances in which he has "lam
basted the crop kllier," in that coarse, clownish
and undignified style which: he invariably employs
when anyone arouses his Ire by reporting unfavor
ably on the condition of the growing wheat crop
in Ka:nsas, yet I have failed to note a single In
stance In which he has, even in the mildest man
ner, lambasted the crop boomer, though It is a well
known fact that the "bears" in the wheat markets
have their expert crop boomers out on the roads
all over the country every year, and that these ex

perts are capable of seeing fine crop prospects
wherever they travel, regardless of actual condi
tions. These exp.erts make their glowing reports
to the bears In the wheat pit, who use these, re
ports to depress the price ot wheat, and yet Mr.
Coburn has never, so far as I know, had a word of
censure for these crop boomers. I think I may'
safelv challenge the editor of the Mall and Breeze
to cite a single instance wherein Mr. Coburn has,
even In the mildest manner, censured the crop
boomer.
With the exception, perhaps, of drouth, chinch

bugs and "Tama Jim," our secretary of agriculture
Is probably the worst enemy that the whe"t grow
er has to contend with. If conditions are IlO bad
tha t he cannot entirely ignore them in his report,
he will tell of a time when they were as bad or
worse, ana yet farmers harvested a "bumper" CTOP,

, and that the chances are that when harvest time
comes round, the far.mer will be compelled to
"mount his automobile and rush to the county sea.t
to try to -rent the road to stack his wheat in, arid
the court house for a place to store It."
Mr. Coburn seems to possess a positive genius

for making out his crop reports so that they will
lower the price of Wheat nearly every time. The
faces of the bears In the wheat pit must be fairly
wreathed in smiles when they get their paws on
one of the Kansas secretary's crop repor-ts, for they
know very well that It means choice picking for
them, for a number of davs, at the least. With the
exception of "Tama Jim," secretary of agriculture
at Washington, who, when the amount of Wheat in
the hands of the farmers begins to run low, a.nd
prices begin to rise, takes his trusty pencil and re
vises his previous estimates, thus producing 20 to
40 million bushels of wheat In a few minutes, and
giving prices a decided and lasting setback. Mr.
Coburn undoubtedly renders the bears greater ser
vice than any other man in the country. The bears
should be very thankful to the two secretaries for
their valuable services, and could well afford to re
ward them with something much more substantial
than thanl>s,

.

HENRY A. TOZIER.
R. I, Tescott, Kan.
I shall have to pass up the question of etiquette

raised by our Tescott friend. I don't know just what
should be the proper sort of attention to show a

"crop killer," but as these gentry belong to the grain
gambling fraternity I think we need not be specially
particular in our treatment of them, just so it is
effective.
It is not unusual to find a man' who believes that

crop reporting is detrimental to the producer's in
terests, ye� a rain like that of Saturday night and
Sunday will have more effect on the markets than
any crop report is likely to have and nobody wants
such rains abolished.
Coburn's last report, a favorable one for Kansas

Wheat, taking the state as a whole, was published
May 2. The cash price of wheat in Kansas City,
May 2, was 1.07%; May 3, 1.08; May 4, 109%; May
6, Lll%; and May 7, 1.11%, Chicago May futures
climbed during the same time from 1.14% on MilY
2 to 1.18 by May 7, which certainly shows that the
Coburn report did not have the detrimental' effect
mentioned by Mr. Tozier.
Except in time of crop "scares' the market is

seldom materially affected one way of the other by
the Kansas crop reports. Our friend' can easily con
vince himself of this if he will observe closely the
course of the markets following the publication of
these reports. Yet, if fairly authentic reports were
not issued by the leading agricultural states and by
the government it is practically a sure thing that
the producer and consumer would Boon be enirely at
the mercy of the gamblers in grain, These parasites
would like nothing better than a chance to manufac
ture their own facts, and the absence of crop reports
would soon give them a greater control of the mar

ket than they now have.. Reliable crop' reporting is
a help toward honest markets. Furthermore, the·
fact that the work and output of about every shop,
factory, and business house in the country depends on

the probabilities of the crop season, and that all
business is shaped accordingly, makes authentic in
formation about crops absolutely necessary.
It is. probably true that crop repo,rtipg is not an

exact science as yet, the government's syst,em at
times. has bee!1 severel� c�iticised for: provelJi inac
euracres ; but m the main Its reports are dependable
and beat good guessing' a long ways. Coburn',s K�9-
sas reports are collected by 2,000 farmers an,d mem
bers of the state board, and are founded on asses
sors'· reports and other sources of genuine informa
tion. The board's corrsepondents are directed par
ticularly not to. exaggerate either way and not to
belittle or magnify apparent damage:
Secretary Coburn's purpose in advertising what

CUTTING DOWN EXPENSES
Along with our other plans in Kansas for cutting

down needless expense, weeding out special per
quisites and of doing away with the expensive long
way-'round method of handling public business, there
should be a thorough renovation of county govern
ment. And this should include a wiping out of the
fee system of paying county officials, Let all such
officials be placed on salaries.
One of the serious objections to the fee system is

that the public is usually in ignorance what these
employes are paid. In some Kansas counties, it· has
been discovered, the people have been paying from
$6,000 to $10,000 a year in fees to these officials,
who have thereby been receiving several times the
salary of the judge of a district court or of a state
official.
As a charge for a special public service these fees

may be no larger than they should be, but they.
should go into the county treasury, instead of going
into the pockets of these men, and thereby be
made to contribute to that extent toward lightening
the burdens of taxation.
In some fee offices it is the law that fees shall go.

to the county official up to a certain limit, after
which they shall either go to the county or be di
vided with the county, but the fact is that this plan
has not worked satisfactorily. The only plan that
is just to taxpayers or will satisfy them is the plan
of-a fixed salary paid out of the county treasury,
the complete separation of county officials from tije
fee system.
There is no magic plan by which We can instantly

work a revolution in .our ways of doing the public's
business and reduce taxation; every avenue must· be
looked into to stop waste. It is going to take hon
est, patriotic, methodical, painstaking hard work to
install better methods wherever needed in our sys
tems and the people must stand by the man or men
who attempt it. .

Kansas has made substantial progress in such work
of late years; the important thing now is that it
should be vigorously continued, The next governor
of Kansas should labor steadfastly to this end and
that is what I propose to do if I am chosen to carry,
OD this work.

.
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livestock sub,Jeet particularly if seaBODable and likely to help1_ of US wbo 1IlQ' Reed
the Informatloa. Your letten are .Iw.,.s welcome. SubeeriptloDs to Farmen lIIall ..d
B.-ae or other "GOd publleatlons for best letters received. Address EdltOl' FarIIIen
Hall IIDII Breeze. Topeka, Kan.

YOU CAN do It If you ..... 111 purchase a.
- THORNBURGH SIDE DELIVERY

BUNCHER AND WINDROWER. With
a buncher attached to your mower you cam

cut and lay 'your !1lfalfa or clover on th&
fIeld, out of the way of the horses, In lOOIIe.
hollow windrow.. or bunches at one operation.

Alfalfa or clover cures more Quickly with
out bleo.chlDg when handled with a THORN
BURGH BUNCHER. No raking or teddlng
to knock off seed and leavee. Your crop Is
Increased In value from f4 to $8 an acre.

The buncher will pay for Iteelf every full
day It Is used. Attaches to any mowing
machine and handles any kind of crops•

Write to-day for catalogue. Mention name
of your Implement dealer.

A survey of the corn fields of this sec

tion today, June 1, would show an ex

ceedingly late start for the crop. But
as it is the next three months that make
or mar corn we have no call to worry
as yet.

The wet and cool weather which has
retarded the corn has made the ·best

growth of prairie grass we have seen

for several years. Pastures are simply
fine and the prairie hay crop seems to
be assured. In many meadows a better
swath could be cut 'right now than at

any time last summer.

This part of the state is going to' send
a large crop of prairie hay to market
this year. The acreage to be cut will
be !arger than for a number of years,
as many of the big pastures have' no
cattle in them this year and the grass
will be made into hay and the hay will
be shipped.
It is a fine thing for a piece of prairie

that has been pastured for years to be
turned into meadow and mowed for at
least three years. While the first crop
will not be of very good quality, being
in most cases quite weedy, after that
the grass takes a new lease of life and
soon gets back -Into its original form.
We know of one large pasture near

here which has been used for pasture
purposes alone for 15 years and will this
year be cut for hay. The man who rents
it pays $1.25 per acre for the first year,
$1.50 for the second and $1.75 for the
third year, having ·rented it for three
years.

this writing you could not tell that they
had been on it for 10 days. 'The rape is
growing much faster than they eat it
down and it looks as though we would
have hog pasture for' a good long time.

We are satisfied that a stand of �l
falfa could be secured on most any east
ern Kansas farm by spring sowing if it
were not for the grass. The seed comes

up all right, but some time along in the
slimmer either foxtail or crabgrass is
almost sure 'to get the better of it. Of
the two we think foxtail the worse. We
had this in mind when we planned to
sow this strip of alfalfa, for no grass
had been allowed to go to seed on it for
II. number of years. Last year cowpeas
had possession of it to the exclusion of
everything else and we did not risk
plowing the ground for fear we might
turn up foxtail seed that had lain in
the ground -for a number of years. So
we just disked up the cowpea stubble
and it made a fine seedbed.

The field of corn which was replanted
made a good stand. In fact, it is like
most late plantings in having a heavier
stand than anything planted earlier.
This late corn is on bottom ground and
as it is get.ting a good start on fresh
clean ground we do not see why it
should not stand as good a chance as

any corn on the farm. On upland we

like to see corn get a good early start,
but on moist bottom ground earliness
is not. so necessary. In fact, .some of
the largest corn we ever saw was grown
on the Neosho bottoms from July plant
ings. Late corn nearly always makes
a. heavy stalk growth on good soil and
in most cases the ears are large but
sometimes not very solid.

We have the corn on this farm all
cultivated the first time, excepting the

late-planted field. That which is top
planted was cultivated with tile com

mon shovel plow, but the listed corn

was gone over with two different types
of disk cultivators. One was the com

mon wheeled disk of John Deere make
and the other was of the monitor type,
made by the Courtright Plow company.
We like the work done by the Court
right plow better and it is also much
easier to operate for the man but of
rather heavier draft for the horses.

However, draft is not much of .an ob
ject with disk tools, for they pull much
easier than the shovel type. The disk
also leaves the ground in better shape,
as it pulverizes instead of throwing up
lumps. The disk cultivator is a great
help to the man who raises listed corn

and we have seen but one man this
year trying to cultivate corn with the
shovel plow. It made us tired to see

him struggling along trying to brace
the gangs apart and spread himself over
the trough at the same time.

FREE
this FantOus Sewlng.wI

,'1'011 can _ old 0&' -

harness, Addle.. caIlvaa,
tents. rugs. carpets, quilt..
shoes, grain bap._!ftcl
JDaay other thinP.�."S.01I
can UK any ldnd 01
thread In the Myera
Awl, and it makes •
lock stitch IaIDO as •

le� mo.chine. It �
very s1JIIple; a 'Womam
can uee it u wen u a
man. , It is one of the
most practical d e vic e a
ever invented. They are

put up with two needles;
one il straight and one

curved. with a smaU sereW'
driver and Wt'ench combin
ed. Also a reel of waxed:
thread with each awl ready
for use. The eNt does "pI
slwwFull sire, With ,,�ed/,
tM 4",1 is 6� in. 10til. .. '-
.... � ou. Loc"
8t1o" 8..1 Awl. It Is
the only SewIng Awl made
with a Irroove running
the full length of the
needle. so as not to eat
the thread when sewing,
and has what is known all

a diamond point. Everr
teamster and farmer shoul<e
own a Myers Lock Stitch
Sewing Awl. as there is use
for one in· almost ever"j house
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicely!

finished, tIM: metal parts are uick
el plated. the needles and wrencbl
are kept in the hollow handle
which haS a screw top.
Anyone who will lIend

,1.25 to pa'Y for a one

year'a aubserlptlon to onr

big form paper can lIe
lect one of Myerll' Lock
S t t t e b Sewing Awi ..
which we will lIend by

moll, pOlltoge paid, aa a free
Use ConpoD below.

This is cheaper than regular hay
ground rents for, the common meadow
some distance from town bringing about
$2 per acre as a usual thing. We know
of one SO·acre meadow nine miles from
town which is this year renting for �2
per acre. But old pasture is not ex

pected to do much the first year in the
way of good hay and so the price is
scaled accordingly.

.

For the second time over the corn,
when the dirt is thrown to it instead
of away, we like the monitor type of
cultivator, like that made by the Court
right company, better than the common

wheeled disk cultivator, and we have
the two in use right on the place so can

make a fair comparison. The wheeled
cultivator does the work, there can be
no question about that, but it takes
careful manipulation or much corn will
be covered. With the monitor type the
frame protects the corn and- then be·
hind this are the fenders, so that a per·
fect job of cutting the ridges can be
done and the loose dirt shoved down

right around the corn, without covering
it up. With the tools in use today it
is much easier to tend listed corn than

top planted, and this is one thing that
is responsible for the greater acreage
listed. We like to throw the dirt away
from the corn the first time and do not
believe that it pays to be in any hurry
to get the lister ditches filled. The corn

should be allowed to establish· a good
root system before filling the ditches;
when this is done it· will stand an im
mense amount of dry weather.

premlnm.

MAIL AND BREEZE
is the bIggest and best farm journal in the
West with over 100.000 readers. Established
in 1873. Price, 1 yr., $1.00. The best edited
farm journal In America.
.""..""""..""...."".....,."""".."""".....•.

Just at this writing the finest looking
crop on this farm is that which is' grow·
ing in the 3%-acre hog pasture west of
the barn. This was sown to rape about
April 10 and for some time it looked as

though we were not going to get a stand
but a timely shower

.

brought most of it
up and since then it has grown rapidly.
At one time we thought we could not turn
in by June 1, but the May rains made
it grow very fast and on May 21 we

opened the gates and let about 50 head
of hogs and pigs wi\lk out on it, and at.

Pub. l\Iall and Breeze, Topeka, Kon.
Dear Sirs:-Enclosed please find $1.25.

Send me your' paper regula.rly for 1 year.
and one of the famous Lock Stitch Sewing
Awls free and prepaId.

.

Name ••••••....••..•.•••••••••••••••••••••1

P. O.•••••••.••.•... ; '1

County ...•••..... State R.R.No ••• ..,
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'mEHANDIEST rHIN6�ONTHEFARM
�-ONCE';;A-M()NTH.r��GE�OF-�ELPF"UL. IDEAS'
.,

Do not think what you have to oife� must be original with you-it
.lmply needs to have been useful to you, '9r someone else on the farm or

In the farm home. Make your Instructions plain and understandable and

.end us as good a rbugh sketch as you can draw. Leave the rest to us.

By way of Incentive a year's sub'scrlptlon to the Topeka Dally Capital Is to

be the reward for the best device sent In before July 1. For second a.nd

third best, respectively, a year's subscription or extension of subscription to

Farmers �Iall and Breeze. Send your contributions to Devices Editor Farmers

Mall and Breeze, Topeka.

Good Use for an Old Mower. Garden Hose for Leveling.
:Awarded First Prize. 8; year's subscription [Awarded Second Prize.]

�o The Topeka Dally Capital.
Mr. Editor-This is a device to furnish Mr. Editor-This is a sketch of a wa-

power for turning the washing machine, �er .1ev�1 that I hav� use� for years and

churn, grindstone, etc., .and it costs very
;it IS flne for levehng. ditches, f?unda-

[ Ii ttle money if tlO!1S, elevations of

you make it your-
land, etc. The

self. Remove the rubber hose can be

sickle bar and any length and

SliIli'I"-��I. tongue from an any size from %

old mower that s
inch up. At each

has outlived its end I have a

usefulness, also the ratchets from the cream separator
wheel next to the gearing. Up-end the gauge and had a

mower truck and set the lower wheel tinner make the

into the ground so the pitman shaft connections with

will come near enough the surface of the hose. Fill the

the ground to connect it up with a
hose nearly full of

tumbling rod. Stake and brace the water and take

wheel down solidly. If a tumbling rod the ends to the

from an Ideal grinder can be had, re- points to be lev-

move the small wheel at end of pitman eled. The water

shaft and fasten the shaft directly to the in the gauge at

tumbling rod. Otherwise get a piece of �ach end will show the difference, if any,

gas pipe that will fit over the pitman In ground level. Let the boys make one

shaft and drill a hole through both pipe and get the "lay of the land."

and shaft and insert a bolt. Then put A. A. Austin.

your belt wheel on the other end of the R. 2, Caledonia, Ohio.

pipe. If no pulleys are at hand they
can be made by sawing out three circular
pieces from a soft pine board. Nail to

gether and bore a 4.�Je in the center to

slip over pipe. Take a piece of 2 by 4

oak, 6 or 8 inches long, and bore a hole

through the 'center to fit over the pipe.
Then drill a hole through pipe and an

other ·through the oak block to match

and bolt fast. Bolt or clamp the pulley
to this block. Make a similar pulley for

,the washer but clamp this directly to the

fly wheel. To regulate the speed change
the sizes of pulleys. C .. W. Marston.

. Junction City, Kan.

'�t ",
•

In the Growth
of Corn

there's a period when the
kernels are plumped out with
a vegetable milk, most nutri
tious.

As the corn ripens the
"milk" hardens, and finally
becomes almost flinty.

Post
Toasties

Are made from this hard part
of choice selected corn.

.

It is carefully cooked j
. treated with sugar and salt j
rolled into thin bits; then
toasted _ to an appetizing
b row n-without a han d
touching the food.

It has been said that Post
Toastiest are the most de
liciously flavoured particles
of cereal food yet produced.
One can render an opinion

upon trial.

"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Grocers

Postum Cereal Company;'" Ltd.
.

Battle Creek, Mich.

l

THE STACKER READY FOR WORK.

mast to lean over towards lthe stack so

the load will carry itself to any place
on the stack. The mast is a telephone
pole 35 feet long and rests on a pivot
on the skids. The arm B is a smaller

pole 25 feet long at the inner end of
which a crotch shaped iron holds it in

place against the mast. From this
crotch a rod passes up and around the

mast over the iron catches marked I.
The arm is raised or lowered by means

of the rope F. At the upper end of the
mast is a large ring to which guy ropes
E are fastened. The derrick must be

solidly guyed when in use. The rope D

is for bringing the load in place on the

stack. G is the rope to which the horse

is hitched. The feature of this stacker

is' that it will always drop the load in

the center of the stack whether at the
ends or in the middle. A stationary arm

stacker wil! not do this. This stacker '

may be successfully used on a windy
day and will handle as much hay in a

day as any boughten one.
.

Alfred Peterson.

When the Mill Is Unhandy.

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

[Awarded Third Prize.]

Mr. Editor-This is a device for turn

ing a windmill in or out of gear at a dis
tance that has given me entire satisfac
tion. My mill is
located about 2,200 �.
feet from the barn
and fortunately
there is a telephone
line that passes
bot h the mill
and barn. There
are eight poles be-
tween the two and ��.

I fixed an awning pulley to each. I use
No. 12 galvanized wire between A and B,
both ends of the line being 1/2-inch rope
running over wooden pulleys such as are

used for hay forks. C is a 4;O-pound
weight attached to the rope which pulls
in the slack wire When the windlass is
released to put the mill in gear.

B. L. Standley.

Garrison, Kan.

Weeder for Tall Row Crops.
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-I have used this imple
ment for several years with good suc

cess. It is used between corn rows or

other .rowed crops
when they are too

large for a two
horse cultivator.
This tool is made

after the type of a walking lister but
has no mold board. A lister lay is used
but a piece of plow lay is welded on the
outer edge to make it cut a wider space.
It is made to run just under the surface

of the soil and from that to any depth
required. It can be adjusted for depth
at A and B. It should be kept sharp and
will then work well in getting the weeds
that slipped by the cultivator. The soil

falls immediately behind the lay as there

is no moldboard to hold it. It does not

ridge the ground but leaves it in fine

shape for wheat or other fall crops.
J. W. Wilson.

R. 2, Lucas, Kan.

Wheel Cutter for Vines.
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-This is a tool which I
made to cut the runners from sweet

potato vines. The cutter is an old disk
from a disk har
row set between
two inch boards,
at the other end

"",,\ of which two old

plow handles are

wheel is from an old
J. W. Benedict.

placed. The little
play wagon.
Louisburg, Kan.

R. 2, Vesper, Kan.

Four Big Papers For '1.25"Never Lost" Pump Pin.
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-This is a pin to couple the
mill up to the pump and it never comes

out or gets lost. Get a piece of iron rod
the right size to

Ol
::::soa;:

fit the hole and f//

�bend it as shown, V .

the lower prong
being about % inch �======

longer and bent over sideways at right
angles. The upper prong is the pin
proper and when this is inserted in the

hole the lower part drops down and the

bend keeps it from coming out. Fasten

a strap to the loop, nail the other end to

the pump rod and the pin will always be
where you can find it. E. H. Chalk.

Lewis, Kan.

The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make
the biggest clubbing otter It has ever had,
and for only $1.25 will send all lour of the

lol1owlng papers tor one year each:

The Mall and Breeze, of which nothing
need be told our own subscr+be i s or those

r:s��:�g. this copy of' the paper. it speaks tor

Tile Household, a large family magazine.
ccntatntna the choicest stories and depart
ments of particular Interest to lady readers.
The Twice-a-Week Republic ol St. Louis.

t:etho�d:��lr�ngO:�h�:8et'_I'l-weeklY newspaper

Farm Progress. a big semi-monthly farD>.
and agricultural paper which should be read
hl' every rarrner, No liquor advertising III
printed In any of these papers.
Remember, all four of these big papers

will be sent to one address or to four dif
ferent addresses If so desired for only $1.25.
If you are a subscriber to anyone of these
papers your time will be advanced another
year. The regular prl�e of these papers, If
taken separately would be $2.25. Why not eave
$1.00 and buy this comblnatioDT You will be
supplied with the best class of reading matter
for a fun year. Don't fall to mention the
names of these papers In sending In your
order. Send y'our order to the Mall and
Breeze. Topeka, Kan.

--------

Plan of Home Built Stacker.

Mr. Editor-This drawing shows a

derrick stacker. which is different from

a.ny I have yet seen in the Mail and
Breeze. It will build a stack twice as

long as the length of the arm, as high)

GASOLIN. KERO ••••

TRAC-r'OR
20 30 a 40 H. P.

Correct in des gn-sl�plified in con

struction-equipped with foor cylinder
motors and high drivers, insuring great
est power with least weight. Will bum

gasoline, kerosene or distillate. .

The FLOUR CITY set the pace'hi the
Winnipeg Contesta and has maintained'
it from year to year. Bend for catalog.
KINNARD·HAINES � COs

MI�NEAPOLlS, MINN;

Delay Means Rllin·
AT harvest time, when a few hours" delJi,.
.l"l.. may mean the loss of the whole Drop.

when horses sink beneath the gruelling
work under the broiling SUD. and the meD

grumble and shirk. .

f9he BIG FOUR"30"
with the Hansmann Binder Hitoh (for whloh
we are exclusive sales agents) walke 'Steadily
and tirelessly through the field. tuminl
loss into profit. and saving the resulte of
the entire year's work. 'Four or five biD'dera
can be pulled without any side· draft.
with the maximum of effiolenoy and ·the
minimum of time. labor and ezpeJi8e.
Write· NOW: for valuable book on horse-
less harvesting.

c'.

GAS TRACTIOI, CO.,
FInII!Id�rpst".loflllM"

Four·c,n_ F.. T�
1125 UII,nt, L Eo

Mlna_poUa, �I .

n� CnlW.'
"

�$ll\��
n� blJUllU\
���ltAltx
� t"l'\folllAt\Lt
l'(� �� l'O'l:

QTTLR ·MONlY

]lOY ll' .!f Y!!!),.

'��lt.§'@!!!

�)) toll a.a
CAt.u.O�-YO'O N'E.llJ .�Mltll
n�)) n� ta�t

LOUDm�mC"
.

917 Broadway, f'Mrfitkt: a'W�'
HARBISON MFG. oo., GEN� ·:&ors..

Kansas City. JIlo. .

\
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tests �t'-the!Kansas :�rbrie�'t ·station.'
r auf mailing"Bulletin' 'No. 160,-'giving
further information on cowpeas.

A. M. TenEyck.
--

Handliug Soil In Western ltansas.
'Would you think It advisable to follow

lhe plow with the corrugated roller: known
':on4uetecl for Farmers lIIall ..4 Bre_ '1'. by the name of pulverizer, In order to

& ..
'

.._...._ ...
, Sape"'-"'--4-'" ..,....: �__

pack the soli and make It more compact?
.oa. ,",_.,.. • .....,.. .........un _D Our wheat crop In this neighborhood Is a

" � Experiment Station, of:Ka- total failure this year. There Ia practically
. Apteultural (JoUege, Hays, :KaDaae. �grew����I�� tr�lsla��a:h�hn':e t���edlsbe�

little on the land that wasn't dlsked. I
have not lost my faith til dlaklng even If
the results have been negative this year.
I am going to start to farm for myself this
summer. What I would like to do would
be to disk first, then plow and pulvel1ze
and harrow otten. Every day's plowing
would be pa1lked and pu.]v-erlsed. It looks
good to me but somewhat risky. I would
have to go In debt some and ot course a
faMure ,WOUld hit me hard.-A. U., Pawnee
Rock, Kan.

We have one of the surface 'packers
such as you describe, on the. Station
-Farm, but do not use it a great deal.
It does not do just the kind of work
that ought to be done behind the plow.
What a loose soil really

'

needs at that
time is subsurface packing, not surface

packing. Now while we have subsur
face packers on this farm and use them
to advantage, we prefer to depend main
lyon -earlYJlowing and the packing by
rain and s· face cultivation with the

,

I have 20 acres ot prairie sod that 'was disk and harrow to settle the soil and
In'oJte� �IY In Aprll that I should Ilke to

:t�h t:a��U�8011�t �II haav�la��k��n�bl�o:� put it in good seedbed condition.

�ur times and expect to harrow It aeveral
However, there is too little rain SOMa

t:lmes. I thoug.ht of sowing with wheat years, as in 1911, to settle the soil which
Crll1 &Ad stopping every other hole as there has been loosened deeply. Under such
.hoa·ld be no trouble wl·th weeds. Do the • . .,

WhtPPOorwlJl pea8 grow upright 80 they conditions subsurface packmg immedi-
can, be cut with a mowing machine? Would ately after plowing, provided the Boil
It· .J>e .a4vlaal:ile to sow wheat on this ground is not too dry, wi:ll help to firm the soil
(hI. f&J1!--C. E. Brown, Tescott, Kan.

� 'New Era cowpeas grow more up.
and establish a good seedbed. .

·

right than the Whippoorwill and are
It is not always advisable to plow in

an earlier maturing variety and better western Kansas. In my judgment soil

.�dapted for growing in your section whi.ch is naturally light and· mellow

than the WhipOOrw,ill. You may secure
should not be plowed every yeaI'. Bet

ICed from seedsmen. Also I am mail- ter practice a system of' cropping which

,ilJg list of growers. Cowpeas are a good requires plowing one year in three,
BOd �rop and your plan of sowing should Namely, grow wheat, and follow with

'work "ail right. Planting in close drills Kafir, milo, or cane, and the third year
. ,'Will .cause the' plants to grow more up-

summer fallow and plant wheat agaiB
• right and the crop may readily be bar- on the .summer fallow, Practice deep

'VeSted with the mower. plowing only during the year of the

'-It will be possible to take tbe cow-'
summer fallow when the soil has a

peas crop off for hay and put the soil whole season to .settle and compact.iDse
" m' good condition to sow wheat next

the lister and the-disk in other years.

fa'll. Prepare the seedbed for wheat by
In fact, the lister may be the preferable

lisk�ng and harrowing; do not' plow. It implement to use during the summer

win be possible also to allow, the cow- fallow year, instead of the plow, espe

peas to mature seed and still get the cially on light, loose soil which does not

J,I;�d re,ady for wheat if you plant pacdk .rfeta.dilYt and w�icdh may be inclined

early and if you remove .and stack the to 1'1 m s' rang WID a,

cO;wpeas as soon as the 'crop is cured
At thia station we are beginning to

after . �utting. Such a field, which is use the lister more and the plow less

tropped to near seeding time, is apt
than has been our former practice, and

to b� too city to start wheat well, but
with good results. The furrowed ground

with good fall rains wheat -after cow-
is in the best possible condition to re-

, . ceive and store moisture and it will not
peal! -.umally makes a better crop than blow if the furrows are run east and
wheat after wheat, as shown by the

west, across the prevailing winds.
I am becoming conv.inced that the less

surface cultivation we give the land. es

:A <;:alifornia Doctor With 40 Years' Ex. pecially during the year of summer fal-

perience. low, the better. Too much surface cul·
tivation leaves the soil too fine and com

"In my 40 years' experience as a- pact at the surface. This condition

teacher and practitioner along hygienill favors blowing, prevents the absorption
lines_," says a Los Angeles physician, "1 of rain and causes packing and baking.
have never found a food to compare with Yet it is necessary to pack and pulver
Grape-Nuts for the benefit of the gen- ize the surface soil in finishing the prep
eral health of all classes of people. aration of the seedbed in order to put
"I have recommended Grape-Uuts for the soil in good condition to sprout the

a. number of years to patients with the grain and start the young plants, but
greatest success and every year's ex- th� early preparation of the seedbed

perience makes me more enthusiastic re- should leave the soil open and 'mellow

gaI'ding ·its use. . to receive and ..store the rains.
,

"1. -make it 'a rule to always recom'- As regards early disking, I prefer to
mend Grape-Nuts, and Postum in place list or plow early and do the disking
of coffee, when giving my patients in- after the plowing or listing. On the

irtrnctions as to diet for I know both whole, we have observed' little benefit

Grape-Nuts and Postum can be digested from disking before plowing, provided
by- .anyone. .

the plowing was done early. The method
"As for myself, when engaged in much which you propose, however; should g�ve

men.tal w01l'k my diet twice a day consists goo'd resu!ts, but the harrow behind the

of Grape-Nuts and' rich cream. I find it plow or a harrow attachment on the

just the thing to build up gray matter plow-if the plowing is done early may
and keep the brain in good working order., take the place of the packer and· give
"In addition to its wonderful effecta as good results. This refers more par-.

8.11 a brain and nerve food GraPe-Nuts ticularly to preparing the seedbed after

always keeps the digestive organs in harvest, for fall seeding.
per,fect, healthy tone. I carry it with Usually, for summer fallow, I should
-me when! travel, otherwise I am almost not prefer to 'have the packer or harrow
certain to have trouble with my stom- follow the plow at once, but rather
ach." Name given by Postum Co., Bat- leave the smface rough and disk or har

tIe Creek, Mich. row after one or two good rains and

Strong endorsements like the above after the weeds start. Do not give too

from physicians all over the country much or too frequent surface cuttiva
have. stamped Grape-Nuts the most tions, early in the season, only suffi

. scientific food in the world. "There's a cient and of the right kind, as a rule, to
reason." keep the weeds in check.'
Look in pkgs. for the famous little A. M. TenEyck.

book, "The Road to Wellville."
Ever read the above letter? A Dew

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human in·
terest.

'Catting a :Nurse Crop in Alfalfa.
'I have as-acre flelil of rich bottom land

110)117. to altalfa. T,o protect ·the young crop
I. sowed 2 bushels of oats to the acre. How
lone" may the oats stand? Thel1e is .." good
llta.n4 of altaUa.-J. T. 8.. Phillipsburg,
�. .

Cat U1e oats for hay about the time
they are fully headed. Prefer to cut

�em after a rain and during cloudy
·

wel),ther; cut 3 or 4 inches high. Too'
· Budden exposure of young alfalfa plants,
whicIi bave been shaded, to the hot sun,
.is. likely to destroy them, especially if
tJl,e ",eather is d11: and hot. Also, close

.

,tittipg the first time, before the alfalfa
plauts have reaehedLhe blooming stage,
is .apt to check or "destroy the young
plants. . A. M. TenEyck.

. Cowpeas on Soc1, Wh_eat to Follow.

WELL POSTED

If the separator bowl is rinsed with
hot water just before turning on the
milk the cream will DOt stick to the
sides 80 badly.

Did You Ever-Stop to Think What lWakes the
nNew Century" Separator So Popular '1
The New Centnry SeparatOr has grown 80 popular for the reason that it

can be depended upon to do more and better work, with a lower rate of up
keep cost, than any other separator built. With its open web conveyor di
rectly hack of cylinder and unequaled rotary type of straw rack, better sepa
ration is afforded than is possible to obtain by any other m'ethod of separa�
tlon, The New Century will do this: Save the Grain, Clean It- Well, Stands
Up on the Job, Has Great Capacity and is Light in Weight and very Durable•.
Could you ask for more in a Separator!

•

If interested, CAll at our nearest branch or drop us a .postal We will do
the rest, . ,

�
THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR MACHINERY COMPANY

t

Mansflel�. Ohio.
Branehe.1 Kan.a. CIty, Mo.) Wlehltll" K_.

,

FHI Your Silo Cheaply
IlaDy UIlDn enter Ink» &be coat of 1I111Dc_�our SIlo. bat
&be mOlt Important -ODe II ,:our SOo .wer. A DOOr
macblDe me... a bicb OOIt, aD! aD

.

, �.

Appleton Quality SUo Fdler
means tbe loweIS'Coat. The poeltfYe feed table, the larn
Ulroa', bill:' feed rolls. the four Iplral tool .teel .Imlvel
and the powerful blower· mean peat capaclt,. The
solid, Oak frame meaDe ItrentrSb. '!'be emll:'le. le.ver
oontrol. the ba�1' BIde table. &be flexible &op dill-

••••••••••••••••
trlb_r meaD COIlVeDlellce. In faCS, the whOle

_
machine means la&!afaelioD, wblle ODr CU&rantee

tbat-our SUo FUler wUl, UDder equal COD4ltloDS, domore and better worll:wf$bles. power
and wW lut longer, means abaolute Bafet, for Jon. More 81108 wl1I be baJlt alld mote eD-

BIlace fed 'bls ,ear thaD ever before. We haye. alre!ldJ' lold more BDo .rUleIII thlB�artban we did In all of 1911. To lasare promP& dellverr J'ou lhoUld 'arraD&'e for. m 1-
at Ollce. Write to.c:Ja)' for .tree Illmrate4 booklet.

. .

'-' .' .:;0-
APPLETON MANUFACTURING COMPANY. m .................·DL

Four Big Factones Make the SAtHN.AW!
It takes four bllr factorilfs. eQaiDDe4 wItb lpeclal moderD SUo lDachJnery, te
make the Sa2inaw-the mMt iIci.1IIi&c SUo_ad to tutu out ea!)qb SUo. te
meet the demaud. It takes tbl. big' equipment to make a Silo Ii.ht. Scleatllle
manufacture enables themakers of Saginaw Silol to o!feryou the only SUowt�

BASE ANCHOR AND INNER ANCHORING HOOP
-lITeatest Improvements yet made on a SUo. The Saeinaw BaBe ADehor
firmly root. Silo Bke Irlant oak. With SaKlnaw Inner Anchoring' Hoop III

top and Bue Anchor at bottom, you need Dever fear that .taves will ever
lOOSeD or fa1IID, or that SUo wW ever collapse or blow down. Fne Book ofPi.
tare.. for:ron. shows Saginaw factorieB fnslde and out. Ask for ClrcularH

FARMERS HANDY WAGON COMPANY
...... 1IiIIIo ......0lil.M-' ......... lIMa Cllre.1L
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. �" ..Th" '''''a. '�eI7 dl."o..lon. A ·Iarger -wh,at 'barveilt thl. }'ear mean. a

·tlll!lrder "CJ,'amble' t�an.\u.nal to act the .,achille ·flr.t. Then the. tendency to

tll!e." .•beat,·fro,.. the .",_k and' ru." .�t.·to market I. a 'bi'd CIne. Not ,onl7
doell It.·beal' tbe price ;but moch of the wbeat I•.tbrellbed before It ha. palllled

. tbrousll the IIweat and 'reache. market In .R bad condition, often lIelllns at a

bl...crltlce. Stac�n� the graln'''11 conceded .to be the better and .ater way_

Illdltnr'. Note. . ,

.

I
TRY to stack'my wheat as �oon as

I can after cutting. 'The berries are

nicer, the straw better and more

useful for feed, and I avoid the Ioas
from wet weather and the birds which
one must endure when the grain is left
in the shock. For preparing a. bottom
for' the stack nothing is better than

plowing the ground the stack stands on.

'Begin in the center and: plow round and

round until the plowed space is as large
as you wish the stack bottom. Set the
'bundles as you do in the shock, and ocn

tinue the stack. You will find no wet
'bundles as you do in the shock, and con

Keep the middle full all the time, so

the bundles have a decided pitch, shed

ding the water to the outside of the
stack and away from the center.
A good stack is not graded by its

shape nor its beautiful proportions, but
Iby its ability to keep the grain and
shed the water. Cut some long slough

all his help it is not much cheaper than
threshing out' of shock, but the work
can be done in better shape. The wheat
can be' picked up clean all over the

field, which means 1 to 2' bushels more

of wheat per acre, and in .caee of a

heavy shower where a threshing ma

chine would have to lay by for It day,
the stacking can go on just the same.

The stacks go through the sweat in
about six weeks. Emil Mueller.
Pond Creek, Okla.

-The Argument for Shock Threshing.
Mr. Editor-We find it best to thresh

out of the shock. You get your grain
out in better shape with less waste,
and can get it to market better. As
for the price we have not found any
difference. We get just as much for
our wheat as the .man who stacks hia
grain. We haul our grain to market as

soon as it is threshed and store it at

The chief pOint lu

,dacklng III to make a

stack ihnt ""HI ahed

rain. This meanII a

well-filled ceater from

top tn bottom. Degla
In.. the center, lIetting
the bundlea, at firat,

nearly' �prlght, then

let the bundlell pl.iced
around tbeae gradually
alant until the outer

layer. lie nearly flat

oa the ground. Afte�

building thla founda

tion strnlght up for 5

or 6 feet, the next r.

feet of the stack IIhould

project outward some-

. what, and above tbat

be graduplly narrowed

nntll thc stack 18

brought to a point at

tbe top. Round stacks

nrc preferred to oblong
ricks because tbey turn

wuter better.

grass and put on the tops of the stacks
while green. When it dries it will shed
water like a-roof. The straw will dry'
Y�1lI' wheat, and if it remains dry you
will have no trouble from heating ill
'the bin after threshing.
Holton, Kan. ,M. G. Hamm.
[Rev. Harnm is Jackson <lou�ty'S preacber

farmer and one of the best wheat raisers
In Kansas. He raised and t harvested a 65-
bushel pel' acre crop on one ocaslon on a
1arm that has been under cultivation for
years. His suggestion to piow up the ground
the stack is to stand on is simpiy the "dust
muich" Idea applied in another way. it
keeps the ground moisture from coming up
and entering the stac'ked grain as it is sure
to do othel'wise,-Eld.]

a cost of % cent a bushel per month.
We find this the cheapest plan, as we

get full weight and: there is 110 loss.

Knobnoster, Mo. Charles Storck.

Where the Shock Thresher Loses.
Mr. Editor-It undoubtedly pays to

stack all the grain. It means a better

price for wheat, not only because of

� better quality, but because the sell
mg of the crop would: be distributed
over a longer time. Threshing out of
the shock is a costly operation. The
farmer has to pay the thresherman's

o�n price, has to feed many teams on

high priced grain, hire wheat haulers
etc., etc., until he has sp-ent at least �
fourth of his crop for threshing alone.
Shock threshing lasts three to four
weeks in good weather. The wheat is
hau led to town -and sold, crowding the

ele':!1 tors and mills to their fullest ca

pacity. 'I'he buyers at this time hold
the high �and, a!ld: use it to good ad
vantage III forcing down the price.
;After this rush is over the price of
Wheat generally goes up. The buyers
say they would rather have stacked
graill which has gone through the

swea,t.. Stacking grain is of course It

alow lob, and if a farmer has to hire

OUR SPECIAL OFFER. "

To new subscribers: The Fai:mers
Mail and Breeze until January I, 1913,
for 25 cents. Call over to your neigh
bor or hail him as he passes 011 the road,
if he is not a subscriber to The Mail and

Breeze, and tell him about this special
offer. Earn your own subscription. If

you send us 4 of these trial orders
and the $1.00 collected we will extend

your time I year.
--------

There is not as much danger in keeping
�oo many chicks as in keeping too mallY
III one_ place.

Which is the Better Way?
Is it better to disk immediately

after the binder or header and plow
as SOOIl as possible thereafter, or to
plow immediately and then. disk the
plowed ground? What has been your
experience the last few years? Also

will,our western Kansas readers look

up Prof. TenEyck's reply in this is
sue headed "Handling Soil in West
ern Kansas" and let us have their
comment thereon? Here's a chance
for a good live discussion of these
suggestions. A year's subscription
to Farmers Mail and Breeze is of
fered for each one of the three best
letters, as a means of drawing out
opinions. Send me yours. Address
these letters to Editor Farmers Mail
and Breeze, Topeka.
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Dahl PunetDreless 'rm.

- .. '-.', ... ''''-';
. ! .... 1

I say to you, without reservaUon, .,t' ...
Dahl Punctureless TIres have POS�Y
and FINALLY solved the Ore probl�m .�. j .

No more punctures! No more blow-outs! A permanent remedy for �our
automobile troubles. And it will pay. fo'r itself in one season's use. . \""

.. I.f you. really �are to save money and to avoid trouble alW annoy;,nce, yO.
will 1nvest1gafe this offer. That's all I a.sk. I want to "sltow you./' -. .:, .',

The Dahl Punctureless Tire is an elastic compound, made of pure- 'para rub
ber and vegetable oils, molded in forms. to fit all sizes of casings.

No Inner Tubes Are Used: "

It takes the place of the air filled inner ·tube. "

It is not affected by heat, cold or moisture - and POSITIVELY will Dot
flatten from standing and will not crumble if the casing is cut. This' we gu'ar
antee.

It doubles the life of the outer casing and can easily be transferred to a

new casing•. It is practically indestructible and will outlast several outer cas-

ings.
.

.

At the same time it has all the resilience and elasticity of an air-inflated
tire, You can't tell that you are not riding on a pneumatic tire.

ThInk 01 the Savlngl
The average car owner spends more every year for repair outfits, for vul

canizing, for,extra casings and inner tubes, than the cost of a full set of Dahl
Punctureless Tires; And when you get the Dahl you are fixed PERMANENTLY.

When you buy a set of pneumatic tires you buy an expense account! ·Your
trouble and expense are just beginning. When you buy· Dahl Tires you. stop
them. The money you spend for them is an INVESTMENT, not an. expense
an investment that pays you big dividends.

Remember, the Dahl Tires not only save you the annoyance of blow-outs
and punctures, but they also double the life of the outer casing. They save the

price you pay in one set of casings.
A Proved Success

Dahl Tires are not an experiment. They have proved their value in both

city and country use, and on cars of all makes and sizes. More than 300 sets
are already in use in Kansas, and thousands in all parts of the United StateL

They have made good in big business, and bear the reliable endorsement of re
liable men all over the country. You can't afford to ignore their experience anel
their testimony.

'

Send Me Your NameToday
Write right now while you think of it, and I'll send you names of Kansas

users and our booklet, "What Other People Say." See how the experts regard
this great invention. See how it is saving money and time and trouble for men
who are willing to look into a new idea. May I send the book?

C. C. Davis,Mgr., Tbe Pnnclureless Tire' Co. 01 Kansas DIs::=�'ior.)
106 East 10th St., Topeka. Kansas

WeWant Agents· Local agent wanted In every county
.

• In the state. One having a car and .

can give his time to this business IJreferl'ed. Territory will be al
lotted so that agents will not conflict In seiling.

UIIIIIIIIIIIIII 11111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
. FREE BOOKSlOWA FARMS I B:�;e��I�ts��ftdsi!�:

baranin prlces, easy terms. �rite today for our

1912 Illustrated list. NORTH)<�RN IOWA
LAND COMPANY. Independanee. Iowa.

By Emanuel SW.Ildenborg,
"Heaven and Hell," 624 pages i
"Divine Providence," 605 pages;
"Four Leading Doctrines," 593 pages;
"Divine Love andWisdom," 598 pages.
Sent to any address on receipt of

postage, 8 cents per book or 31

cents for the set.

THE AMERICAN SWEDENBORG
PRINTING AND PUBLISHING SOCIETY,

3 W. 29th St, New Yock City.

FREE
Literature will be sent to anyone
interested In the wonderful Sacra
mento Valley-the richest valley in
the world.' Unlimited opportuni

ties. Thousauds of acres available at right prices.
T!le place for the man wanting a home in the finest
climate on earth. Write to a public organization
that eives reliable In-

G I·'
·

(ormation. Sacramento

a I OrnlBVall ey Development
Assn .. :5ncramento,

The Thrilling Story of the

Wrackt:�Titanic
The Most Appalling Marine Disaster

In the History of the World!
The steamer Titanic. largest and moet luxurious vessel in the

world. 00 her first oceen trip, crumples her steel prow ar.ainlt ani�C;:r:�!� �nb���J. b�U;����ear:�o��8�h�gvrc1\�: :'�r:8.::nu:
of the world's multi-millionaires Bud men identi6ed with tbe
world', greatest activities.

.1600 Human Lives LOST'And $35,000,000 •

This
Great
320-Piige
Cloth ..BoUJ1d
Book'

.

Mothers and children were torn from husbands and fath�rB;
sisters were separated from brothers. and forced to view their

u.uti�ely deaths-that is the harrowing t!lle ot the sinking ot the
'1 ttentc. But there Is also the valorous Side of this tragic 6tory-

��IV3;:�nHr��,ei;�i:�:�s s���_::�r\flc�8�1�lg �����emw����na:��
page in history records, and is a glorious tribute to twentieth

century civilization. The whole story is told by survivors in
this authentic book which 18 lavishly illustrated with tull pege
pictures showing the scenes of the sinking of the Titanic and
the work of rescue. A bi� book of 320 pages-e-in cloth binding.

f
We have 500 copies of this ereat book to be distributed among the
lrst IWO who accept this offer: Send $1.25 to PRY in advance for 11

l�·months' subscription to Mail and Breeze-new. renewal or exten·
sron, and we will send you one copy of this big book free and post
paid. Only IWO I Clip out and use this coupon NO'W I

.£ MAIL AND BREEZE. TOPEKA. KANSAS '

§,.-._._._----_.
",""".',".'.'.

,.Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kanaas: '

_" ,L enclose $1.25 to pay for a 15·months· subscription to Mail and

� ��e:��. Ti�:n,�e 111��i:: send me. free and prepaid. oue copy of the

,.
.

, .

� Name "
.

� Addre.s ..

FREE!
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Farm Elevator

Conuucfed fer Farmer'. Mall ood Breez.

BV I)K. F. S. SCflOENLEBER,
PrOfe88er of Veterinary Science

Kaama Aa'rlcuIt...... CeUege.

Our readers are Invited to consult Dr.
Schoenleber In an advisory way In case ot

trouble with livestock. Be sure to state the

history of the case, location of the' disease
and the conditions under which animal has

been kept. It_ a horae stat.e weight. Also

write acrose the top of your letter to be
answered In Farmers Mall and Breeze and

always sign name In full. Unsigned In

quiries will not be answered. Answers will
be published In turn.

Not Enough Particulars.
have some pigs about 4 months old

that became suddenly sick. They have a

kind of hlccough and try to bury their

heads In every corner or hole they can find.

Tbey are very uneasy nnd cannot lay or

stand stili. What is this aliment 7-F. J.
K .• Western. Colo.

Would like a little more information

regarding the feed and surroundings.
Would dip these pigs uud examine them

to find out the seat of the trouble,

-......._....-----------_! ern Spirit" one of the old establisbed

V"E�'rVl·.ERmAR;,CE'Y
Democratic newspapers of the state, DOW

I in its 4211d year, is leading the fight i;n
Miami county against the expensive rock
roads system. In a recent editorial re

flecting the sentiment of the farmers,
it says:
"The advocates of the immediate

building of rock roads conceal from
the people the high cost of the same.

A rock road that will endure cannot
be built in eastern Kansas at less than

$7,000 a mile. This is the-minimum. A
sufficient mileage of rock roads in
Miami county to be of general benefit
to the people, would cost over 2 mil
lion dollars. If a system throughout
the state were built, the cost would be
OVE'r 1\ billion dollars. These are the
real facts.
"Until the so-called Kansas rock road

law was passed, Miami county had
made rapid progress in road building,
hut the fear that any move for better
roads was but a side turn to bring
upon the people the expense of rock
roads, has put back the work of build

ing dirt roads in this county for the
I., st fi ve yea rs or more. Therefore, the
sooner a few demagogues quit advocat-'
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Buy your Sandwich t!J;s mrmtJ,;
Use)hini on SMALL grain first;

:

!TJ,.", let him crib your CORN.

He pays, his own way.
�'Had my corn picked one cent a bu. lower

ihaD ever on account of my Sandwich," writes
C. H. Keller. of Marsball. MinD. He saves

yoil, besides. Mr, Farmer. the cash tbat goes
f,or extra men and teams. and adds 3c to 4c a
bu. more profit to the earainlrS of tbe field.

The SANDWICH
-

does seven men'. work.
.Parmers have held the watch on bim time

IIIld llIIaialwbile he cribbed a s(}bu. load in 3
to 5 minutes-as mucb _ 7 __ wiu. .c_
workinll tollether.
The SANDWICH FARM ELEVATOR

h.. a body of cypr_ the wood eternal. and
his boist is a heavy steel cable (not rope).
that can't shrink in a century.
His overbead wagon jack has no platform

to stumble over and will dump your load in
bis hopper in a jiffy Then his wide hands
will carry it to the top-most corner like
greased lightning. while bis grate screens out
sbelled corn and prevents rottlng in tbe crib.

If JOtIare plauinl a aib or IfIlIUlI'Y
let us send you our brand new book of build
ing measurements, stora,e capacities and
elevator facts tbat will mcrease lI'our net

profit thi8 :rear. Write today and it .comes
at our expense.

SANDWICH MFG. CO.
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310 Main Street

Pratt eonntv's cornrntsstoners recently bought a 4:'-horge 1�-ton Ohio road roller for

this purpose. The picture shows the roller In action. The rol le r pulls the two graders

whf ch throw the earth to the center of the road ready for roiling. After that only

an occ ..... ional dragging is necessary. With this equipment It Is possible to make II

miles or first-class dirt road per day.

Hand Feeding a Colt.

ing the expensive system of rock roads
and convince the people that they are not

playing the game, the better it will be
for ordinary road building.
"Behind the scheme' of this rock road

building advocated by interested parties,
is a large contingent of contractors.

They are watching the rock roads agita
tion. They have a syndicate to finance

all measures in behalf of the pushing
of their system to success. They fur
nish money to pay the expenses of can
didates who are favotable to their
scheme."

whether it is in some internal organs or

ill the skin. Would s�gest a change
of feed.
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�: . Swollen YartcO$l Velas K�lt:.\:

� I Tortuous, Ulcerated, Ruptured;
'�

, r':''kI:p'\:�l!�I8�fl��':.��
!ntlamma.tlon, soreness and dtseotora
tlon; rellCTe8 tbe pain aDd. tlrecJ.ness;

�U:-rtt� .:,e�:f· ft':!,�U�17a�J'��
pearaDce. AB80RBINI!l,.JR.,18 a

mild, safe. pleasant antlseptlo llnl
-"ent, healing and soothIng. Severe eases where
"IDa have ulcerated and broken have been com-

t!��1!s ":i�d.l�s����I�:r.J�. F�i �� ��fl.�i
and prove Ua merit. IlJlO and il.1IO per bottle al

'drulUlists or delivered. Detailed dlreetlon8, reportl
1m _tC&llee an4 Book 6 G free on request.
W.F.YOUN6.P.O.F.. 209 Temple St., Sprllufteld. Ma...

Breeding Twin Heifers.
I have a paIr at twIn helter calves and

would like to keep them for cows. Will

they breed and be worth while keeplng?
E. C., Wathena, Kan.

There is no reason why both calves
should not breed, although once in a

while they will not do so. Where the
twins are a male and female the female

(called a freemartin) usually does not

breed.

0\Ir graduates are in big demand
as Salesmen] Demonstrators, Re
pairmen and Deivers, Many of them
Earn $75 to $200 a Month
We make you praMical,competen:& man able
toruD&nd repair anym"keofAotomoblleand
ready tor a position as loon 0.8 you leave

ecboot. 'Vrite for Summer Rates and C'.a.talog.
AUTOMOBILE TRAININC SCHOOL

Bl"""'argest in the World
11011 Lo=u�t 8t.. KANSAS CITY, MO.

"Kansas in the Sixties," by Ex-Gover
nor Samuel J. Crawford.

Splints for Deformed Foot. The story of "Kansas in the Sixties"
I have a colt 3 days old that has a as told by Samuel J. Crawford, famous

�����;� jl:t�t ����ea�oo�'t h�f.waikSca�n p�\� as the "War Governor of Kansas," IS

Its foot straight but It will not remaIn so' by far the most interesting historical
What can I do for It ?-R. G. W .• Elm. Oklo. work ever produced in Kansas. The

Splints some times give excellent re- book is having a large sale 'all over the

sults, at ot.her times plaster of paris country and it deserves a prominent
bandages, but in most cases an operation place in the lihrary of every Kansan. It

is necessary. This consists of cutting contains something of vital interest to
the tendon and then bandaging it up every citizen of the state. Governor
with splints. This should be left to the Crawford writes in a style peculiarly
judgment of the veterlnazian. his own and there is not an uninterest-

,.y in� paragraph in thl' whole 400 pages of

Miami Oppopug Rock Roads this great Kansas book.

"MagiC Picture and FREE
-.-..<--' "Kansas in the Sixties" is substant.ial-

'ost Card Rlftletor" ,NEWSPAPEji'S TA*:E 'IT u:p. Iy and handsomely honnd In ('10th, in-

anti 2G ViewCards The farmetl!- of MiaJUi county' helieve dexed, and selJs for $2.00 in all the bo ,Ik

This "oDderf,,1 machine will refleet Rny post; that the great work "'be(br.e the ,people �tores.
card. Plctureob'le':::E:r� ",!.!!'J'��';,...Jf.����! of t,he state now is ,�,o ,�a,�e good dirt We have ,secured a quantity of thele

stamp.,.I<:.,lnnal'Wralcolor•• maa- roads with the K�g pral!'; ,.that Kansas books for distribution among Mail and
nijledmanytimeH!ThegrclltestUttle f

� q • l'b f
cnt.rt.lnere.erollcred. Noexpen,lve armers are�not yet I:eady to build rock TlJeE'ze readers on thiS very I eral 0,'
slides or Hlms to buy. Hundreds of Dad h lId b f
plctu�. free by simply cutting them r s w en, e (r� assnres_ a goo pu - er:

�::.,o: ::::d"rd'r.::;eR':;·d s.:�I�ii'1 ��(� lic highway1 itholit'macrrc;lam. In Pratt Farmers Mail anel Breeze one WllOlfl

vou. prel.ald, 16 Ennmeled An county,2 miffls of new i\irst-class earth yf'Rr and ''Kansas in the Sixties," S('nt

�':'',;�'�s��iel��:;::�'::\�o\��,��r��:;��� roads are 4f'illg 1�lntle evel'y�wol'king day i I,'l'l'paid for o!lly $2.00-regu!ar. l,ric�,
lng and 2 plctur.. for onlr 21>c. W"en plc,ur•• Rre ad ols· hy means of a 4;,·horsepow�'r road roller I $:1.00. Send III your subSCription or

J{��:1��r�leR�ft���1:r'��fj'2� ri�,����ln��cvi��II���tl;�·;:l�c.�l'�l� whirh tows t\VO gra!clers .. i�uch a road, rpne\val \vhile thi� offer is still avan�
}'KEE AND PKEPAIU, Only 2,"10 Reflectors to be gi,cn ' is easily kept up with a drttg I able Address Mail and Bree'!..c Topel,a
8WI\\1 on this plRn. Send Ilo/n' nRlIle IlOd 3t"Mr4?ss Rt 0""6. '

. t •

. • , • "

!fIUOIO REFLECTOR CO� 106 C.vp.r Hld.� 'fOI'£KA,IiAl'iSAi Barney Sheridan's paper, the West- Kan.

I have a colt and Its mother will not own
It. Will you please tell me what to feed It?
-Ii. R., Mertllla, xan,

.

Feed it cow's milk '<Mluted with water

and sugar. Would use about a third

water and a teaspoonful of sugar to a.

half pint. This proportion may have A
to be changed' somewhat depending upon
the character of the milk used, whether
it is very rich in fats or not.

U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN.
Over a,O()() appointments coming, at

from $60 to $100 month. Those inter
ested should write immediately to
Franklin Institute, Dep't C 177, Roches

ter, N. Y., for free list of positions open.

BIG-VALUE BOOK OFFER TO
MAIL AND BREEZE READERS.

ILL IALI: 21 TOftS 01 MOD A
DAY AT c� or ONLY 4Oc: A TOft.

Mille bl, money bllin, for Jour noi",bon
altor ""'.. i. dono.
The Cyclone I. powerlul., durlble,

repair-proof-Dlade almeat entirely oI1�lItIiI..lineal .&eeL Unbr.akable lteoi bllm,.
chamber, a4jtl.able tenlion,make. Imootb.
clean. tl,hl bll••,75to 125 lb•••1 d••ir•••
Tbree .trokeseaeh circle, IIeIf-lud. Wotb
at etack, barn or windrow.
Beret. the biggeat money maker you can

ba,. Low price. Free 'rlal and .bIola ..
paTentee on every prell. Write today
'aU information tree.

Geo. Ertel cs.,
WKJ.8t., QaIDCJ.III.

Sill weeks lIPent at this great
Automobile School-the largest in
the world-wm greatly Increase
)'our earning powers. There's big
money In the Automobile business.
Come now while we have .pecial

LOW SUMMER RATES

Hcro .. a book that Iboul<l
be in the b,mds of eveTY borse
owncr! Admittedly the ",eat..

;���:(rp�I��ti���/;c�;:,
�t8 tlwight Ul gold to horse
owners and Hvc!ttock broeders.

t�t�aJ.get:Ac� PJ:::��!t�Il.:l:
languaj!e witb the thooTyand
pral:"tiL'e.,f Veterinary Science

, B����n8;�l��r;�oS�ain�a���
Dogl-wltb tcsted and p1'Oftd remedies. Part 2 t'Ontains

Prof, r.leftson 'I ramons System of lIortt Breaking. Tarntn5
t::ti�r:i�!�s �I��-::�: :::��I�on�t St��le��i�·:oi;;a :�d
he is considered tbe world', p;reatefJt" authority in thi' field.

Our Great Offer! �i�.� ��·ih:rr::=�,:!
we are able for a Ifmtted time to offer ·6(}lea90n 11 Horse
Hook" abfloiutely Ftv"_poat"� prep"icl-to all wbo Bend
OOc to pAy for a 6-lIlonlh!l-new or renewal--subscrlptlon
to our h� farm weekly, Send YOUT name and hOc at once.

Mail and Breeze. Dept. U 8-10, lopeka. Kawill
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BRElnZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

CONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND

BREEZE BY A. G. KITTELL.

This department alms to be a tree

tor-all experience exchange tor our tolks

who keep milk cows•. lVe are glad to

hear trom you often. A Mall and Breeze

subscription and other prizes awarded

each week tor helpful 01' Interesting let

ters or bits of dairy news.

Good fences never produce fe�ce·
breakers.

Forty-eight quarts of milk will aver

age 100 pounds in weight.
A patch of sweet corn planted now

will help piece out short cow pasture in

August_ .

A little early handling will make it

easy to break the heifer to milk when

she first comes fresh.

For warts on cows' teats put on some

castor oil every time you milk and
watch them disappear.
Our separator. has about doubled the

amount and quality of the butter and

feeding value of the skimmilk.-F. C.
Gamm.

We use crude carbolic' acid to spray
the cows and horses. It is the best

Referring to this week's cover page,

It Is true the girls otten look their

best In a gingham, dress but the

Mall and Breeze Is against dad'.

using this as an argument to deny
them a silk one.LACE CURTAINS FREE

finest Curtains
ever oll'ered,
large, full·slzed,
beautlfulNottlnlI'
ham Lace Cur
tains, 2M yards
10nK. with elellan'
patterns. han d
!lOmewideborders
and firm well fin
Ished edge. All I
ask of you Is to
send your name
and address at

o once. I then send,

:li c::��:�e�algi
��ro��!ulsN� II:��
f.�I.:\ e F,a�3es s:ft
different, to dls
tribute by my
speclall!!an at 25c
each. When post
cards are distrlb·
uted send me the

I will send you at once th�se ha!��:�I�e,;;f..r::
without one cent of cost. Don't delay. AddreRB,
IllJBT.l.l!I CLlJII, Dopl.l'� H.a....old BidS.. TOPEIU, IUNBAik

thing to drive away flies we have ever

found.-L. W. Garrison.

Flies and a hot sun are not conducive
to good calf growth. Shade or a cool
shed through the heat of the day are

better than so much grazing.

It is well to run the first 4 or 6

quarts of milk separated, through the
machine again. The first milk that goes
through the separator is not fully sepa
rated. Try it. and be convinced. - F.
Blunk.

Buttermilk as a Side Line.

There are few people who do not like
good, fresh buttermilk. It is a whole
some refreshing drink the year around
and in the cities there is a ready sale
for it at 5 cents a glass at the soda
fountains where other "soft drinks" are

sold. Not a few farm people who are

dairying and making butter within
reach of the larger towns and cities are

finding the sale of buttermilk a profit
able side line. A 10-pound churning of
butter from average cream will make
about 4 gallons of buttermilk which will

easily sell at 10 cents per gallon and up,
according to quality. This is over 15

per cent of the value of the butter it
self and is well worth while considering.
An enterprising. farmer's wife near

Yates Center has footed up her year's
receipts from buttermilk sales to a hotel
and it is quite a neat sum. Those who

get the best returns have a standing
agreement with local restaurants and
hotels to furnish certain quantities
weekly and by delivering it fresh and
cold, in clean cans.

ECZEMA

.We Make!Cuts!
The Mall and Breeze has the ,bost complete� J)lant

In Kansas for the maklnll of first class half-tone
· enKravlnge and zinc etchlnlls aud Is prepared to fill
· all orders, Particular attention !riven to I18neral
ne"l'sJl8per lllustrations. Our cuts cannot be ex·

eerilled and are lliUaranteed satisfactory. Lowest
·

pl ees couslstent with good work.
�BEMAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka,Kallo

ORIIANS 520 to 540-TERMS
Highest Krade EsteY.lIlason &
Hamlin. Story & Clark. Chi·

aKo Oottage. etc.-slightly used-guaranteed like

new-;-descrlptions and prices for the asking.
Jenkins Music Co •• Kansas Cltv. Mo.

'INGRUWING NAIL SUFFERERS }!:I�e:O�":�
tlculars "How to be relieved of this affliction."
KLEIN REMEDY CO.. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO.

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
FREE.

I have just consummated a most reo

markable purchase whereby I secured at
a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate
Co+pany. Each spoon is extra heavy, full
standard length, extra deep bowl and
with beautifully embossed and engraved
handles. I am going to give a set of

these handsome spoons absolutely free,
postage paid, to all who send just $1.00
to pay for a year's subscription to my

big farm Weekly, The Farmers Mail

and Breeze. Send your subscription order

at once and secure It set of these beauti
ful and serviceable spoons. State
whether vou are new or old subscriber.
Time wiii be extended one year if you
are already paid in advance. Address
Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and

Breeze, Topeka. Kan.

·

Has no Butter-Making Secret.
Mrs. Asmussen of Cherryvale, whose

article on making sweet butter appeared
recently in the. Mail and Breeze, writes

·

us that many Mail and Breeze folks have
· written her making further inquiry about

�er method, ,but strange to say, enclos-
_ mg no stamp for reply. As she is a busv
housewife she asks us to explain briefly
that the only secret about her method of

making sweet cream into butter is to get
it at _just the' right temperature before

churll.mg.

Best Time To Buy One,
There never was a better, if indeed as good, a time to ,buy

a DE LAVAL Cream �eparator than right now. " t
.

The hot weather IS at hand when the use of -the cream

separator frequently means most as to quantity and quality of
product, .while cream and butter prices
are so very high that waste of quahtity
or poorness of quality means even more

now than ever before. i,;
This is likewise the: season when

iDE LAVAL superiority is greatest over'
. other separators,-in capacity, ease of
running, sanitary cleanliness and every
other way.

.

Cost need not be a consideration be
Muse a DE LAVAL cream separator is not
only the best of all farm investments but

may be bought either for cash or on such
liberal terms as to actually pay for itself.

There never was a better time than right now to buy a

cream separator and there can be no possible excuse for any
.man having use for a separator delaying the purchase of one
at this time.

Look up the nearest DE LAVAL agent at once, or if you
don't know him write us directly.

.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
NEW YORK CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE

Stannard's Processed Crude' Oil �'::sU.:i�:::'
One application of my Pro�essed Crude 011will do more to rirl your stock of lice and cn";; them of

manae than three aJ)pllcatlOns of any other prepbratlon on the market. for the reason that 1lli:llIs
the nits as well as the lice. and remains on your stock for so long that It thoroullh� cures them

of mange. Put up only In 52 lIallon barrels. and sold for 85.0U I!er barrel. WhJ'�Ii.l'l 00
per gallon for a dip when youean get the hest for less than IOcpergallon! My PURE CRUDE OiL
Is an excellent lubricant for all knids of farm machinery and tor �alntln5 farm tools to keep rus'

f:ne!l��t'\'sbl����.0�2!r-two gallons. Seemy advertisement 0 refine oils at wholes.ale prlc8s

eash with order. Address C. A. Stannard,Box M, Empc>ria,Kan.

YOU are handlna- out good money
every time you take your cream to a

creamery. Nothlull' aa-alust the
creamery onlyyoudon'tueed It auymore.
Do you realize, at the present price of
butter. howmuch you're losingwheu you
don't gd that 18 to Z; It,. ant ouer-ru« In
your butter-fat wh!Jh now a-oes to the
creamery maul_Did you.eyer fia-ure the

actual dollar·worth of buttermilk as feeel
to your ·young stock? Partlcularly- yoUr
pili'S? Wouldn't yoU like to save those
lonll' trips to the creamery?Wouldn't 1'011
like to save your time and your team'l
time, which you could use to so much
R'rester advautaR'e? Wouldn't you like to
a-et all the profits from your cream'
Wouldn't 110U like to make 0/1 tile dolltw�'-'

Owatonna' .

Home CreamerY'
answers every one of these Questions, aud make.

r home butter-making an easy.money·maklngbusluess.
Made In all sizes. hand or power •. to meet every ueed•.

.

II !�::�C';:::l���:��nb�::�� Cb':,�t��I��:�e:::•.

i(====U:;;!�
demand. uBpecial" creamery butter 18 B�d everywbere alprem�

cr.e:!:,::;1�:e.:'�:;���\� :I':.�.a pound. Tbe next time JOu're as \he

Complete Course in Creamery Butter-Making-Free
I'ou. could use tba. Bame butter tat. In an OIDato".... Bom� Cr.a....." (..nd "

d088D & occupy any more room than .. churn), You could at ODe operatlob. rt�
oJlam and work uour own oreom. You could get that 18 to 2& per cent over.. rDD. YOli
GOuld make JUBt ..s good or better butter. You could bave ..11 tb"t m....t.maldq
buttermilk tor Jour bogs. :tou could get tbe blgbest prIce for ,our BuUet:

You c.n M... y_ .,., One of the BlUest Prodacln 011 y_ F_
When :Jon ha!,,8 read these pOints. Jfake Ale Prove Them. Make me ahow
wbere mJ ,ome Creamery" reVOlutionized butter.maklng. Fill out r:::
GOullOD, an mall It tome rlgbt away. NOlD,wben your cows "recomlD8III

tr""h. NOID wben the Po..lbllltlea tor prollt are beet. 0.'
. � ID7 book. telling bow to 0&'08 mlddlemen'eproll_

�Wb'
TbeCreamery Oete aHlgber Price for ,te

Butter-Wbere toBave lIone,lnYour
,

Dairy-How to Make Butter- ",,-_'. azada dOlenotber Talu. • .....
able pointe... � .•••••
Outllt I. �-� ...•

' ,.,

compl.t"��\8"'�o. """., 'f8���., ".... ",e "t,..to�
.."""0"''''' ••,,<\ <\ ..\\ -flail'

, "'�G. � �\,,<\\10"" ..te� 0
•••
,

�O.�e"'.�f,f,:�"afOo: '·
.

\ Q"f10"�"" 'f0" \"... ••••••• ,

",a� ..""�et1' ••
,
••••

• ....�
..

,�;o"'eC •.....••.• ••••••••• ..
j

-_

\....
. �

1l1�,�··::: ..e�\«I···�-. ,.'
·;f.U'���Out ThIii .

� Colipon NOW

Th.
Owatonna
Home .

Creamery ••
Guaranteed
For FIVE' Year.

" I.'n Every'De'al1a
Complete Creamery
Plan' 'or the Farm

Harvell' R.Gardner, P.....

Home Creamery Mfg. Co.
Dept. 8 Owatonna, Minn.



THE FARMErnS MAIL AND BREEZE,TOPEKA,KANSAS

(lONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND
BREEZE BY REESE V. HICKS, PREST.
AMERICAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

We want 70u to talk ehlckell with -.
Good IIbort lettel'8 on Pomtry matten
especially welcome. A year's subscrip
tion to Farmer8 1\lall and Breeze Is
awarded each week tor tbe most heh....l
bit of poultry el:perlenC8, and tor sec
ond and third best contributions sub
IICl'lptloDS to other useful publications.

- Burn nesting material often.

Poultry wire makes good bottoms for
nest boxes.

BAND �NDMUSI·C 'fo��ou�tov�n�:!"n b����t.coops soon gets

ORCHESTRA
Bowel trouble thrives in broods thatw. will ••nd VOII FREE a lot oI pl._ f"" B ftat_

!F_t·t�ol"'_. W.ea,..,. ....... ft. ebv�publloher. Prlc•• receive sloppy mashesD"'taL�e=.b::lt:��e,\�oa���\:i .

j�in,rt.clO:;I;=iIW.'::r.;;:.;r'�':1k Leave a few porcelain eggs lying about
for the egg eaters to pick at.

,Bees on theFarm ��I:a�:�!!·
will help you I18t more pleasure and more profitfrom Bee keeplnll. 6 months trial subscription 200.
Book on Boos and Oataloll of Bupplles sent free.
'I'BI! .L L.OO'I COMPAn, BOX 219. MEDII'IA, 01110.

'-HaySlacker Buyen
If :rou -m the strongest, moot practical machine on
tile_.write u.�. We 0&Il &ave �u mODe;y.
III.LOWER IIFI. Co. lox" MIa_U.D, .....

I
,.

i

Kerosene and grease mixed make a

good cure for sorehead in chicks.

Clabbered milk drained and left to dry
makes a fine feed for young chicks. Rub
it fine before feeding.
Instead of feeding wet mashes to

chicks try giving cracked grain in small
quantities in litter. It's good health in-

FOR STEEl. BEABERBttlGE PIICES. surance.
WRITE THE

After the incubator is emptied I cleanBatdduson lleallerltarp Ce., Bulclt!nSOD. Kansas.
it out, wash with warm, soapy water,
run it open a half day, then fill with
eggs again.-Mrs. S. L., Danville, Kan.
-

If lice and mites fail to pay enough
attention to other treatments, try burn
ing them out with a torch. But don't
burn down the house in order to get the
vermin. .

Ashes Will Discourage Lice.
Mr. Editor-I find ashes a great help

in keeping down vermin in the poultry
house. Throw the ashes into the hen
house every time you clean out the stove,
also put some into the bottom of the

U • Iaea Jtae tteC; _ .. tIIIIf lor
three week. without rl!8UllB It .. Ute
opiDlOll of the MaD ... II.- that
the esc fA I!IpOUed. fer COllUllBl'Ce 'bIlt
III IIboat reaq w enter poIltlCII.

setting hens' nests and cover with hay.
I find a painting with crude oil on the
inside of the house is better for lice
than whitewashing.
MUDden, Kan. '&UDa Torbert.

arealesl P,emi_ Offer fo
lall and ·Breez8 Reade,s I
Here Is an offer wblch should Interest eV8l7

bousewlfe! No matter how many teaspoons
:rou have you surely cannot afford to miss lIet
tlnll -one of tltue beautiful sets on the veQ'
remarkable offer we are now maklDil.
We purchased 1.000 sets of these spoons from

the well-known Oxford Silver Plate 00., at D
price 110 far below "sual co,t that we 'can afford
to IIIve ....... ut tree to all who aeeept our offer.
They are Bilver plated and handlOmel:r en

craved and embossed In the beautiful Nar
ciss". desilrtl, which extends the entire lenllth
of the handles on both Sides, maklnll a most'Oleasing effect. Each spoon tS ("ZZ BI4nda.rrl
length a.nd 1Veight; the howls are el:tra deep.perfectly plain and brlllht polished; the handles
are Ilnished in the popular French lira, style.
Seud us '2.00 to pay for a new or renewal

snbscription to Farmers Mail and Breeze for
S year. and we will send you. abBoluulli. f7ua.nd postpaid. one set of six handsome Sliver
Plated Narcissus 'I'easpoons.Remember we have just one tbou'&Dd leta of theae
'POOOI on hane) and this offer II good only while our
lIIupply lalts. We will cheerfully refund your moneyif you are not perfectly delighted with the spoonl afteryourecelvetbem. Don't delay. Bend your order today.

FARMERS MAlL AND BlmED
Dept. 10, Topeka, Kan8a8
----

Home Preservative For Eggs.
Mr. Editor-A good preservative for

eggs may be made as follows: Mix
thoroughly 1 pound of salt and 1% pints
of finely slaked lime in 3 gallons of
water, Allow the solution to stand a

day or two and then remove the clear
liquid by dipping or with a siphon. The
clear liquid is· then put into the ves
sel in which the eggs are to be kept and
the eggs are added from time to time.

W. S. Jacobs.
Arkansas Agricultural college, Fayette

ville.

An Oklahoma Record.
Mr. Editor-Last faU I bought 20 Buff

Orpington pullets and two cock birds.
They began laying early: _

in winter and
laid over 1,200 eggs before the end of
May. I fed them Kafir, sweet milk, and
oyster shells mostly. Besides the eggs
sold I have hatched 420 chicks of which
376 are living and growing nicely. For
feed the first week I baked a pone of
corn meal, Kafir chop, pepper and coarse
sand. After that I fed the chicks whole

. Kafir and sweet milk, and they always
have plenty of clean water.
Woodward, Okla. Le9ta Dutton.

Mail and Breeze, Dept. 10. Topeka, Kan.

I
I enclose $2.00 to pal_ fora year's subscription Ito Farmers :lI1ajj and Breeze. You are to 11800

me free and postpaid the six NardS8U8 SpoODI

I ::::�:.: ······.···1
IAddres�·�·�·�·d

Hatch Ducks During Warm Weather.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I have been successful ill
raising ducks for several years. For
bea.uty, size and color I like the large,
white PekinS. They are good layers,
make quick growth and are not in
clined: to .stray too far from home. I
have hatched duck eggs in an incubator

JUDe 15, 1'ut

INDIAN RUNNER eggs $1.00 per thirteen, SPECIAL SALE PRICE-Black Langshan$7.00 per hundred. Orders tilled promptly.
eggs $1 tor 16, 15 per 100. Hrs. Geo. W••Pearl Wertzberger, Alma, Kan.
King, Solomon. Kan. .

se�R.? ��rz���:"r�UC�':�W,�'ng $3n��� BLACK LANGSHANS-Eggs from pensSatisfaction guaranteed. Maud Wadsworth, ��':,":dBO��;,kr:l:lI, $�:��U.oo; range $1.00.·
Mound Valley, Kan.

with good results but as I do DOC; keep
them in large numbers I find it best to
set the eggs

'

under hens. I find that
duck eggs will not hatch well. if morethan a week old. Ten eggs makes a
good setting for a hen. I set them I3C)
as to have them come off when the
weather is warm and settled. Cold,
damp weather is fatal to young ducks.
When hatched I put them with the

hen mothers in coops each of which haft
a small grassy run attached. Change
the coops often so as to keep the grass
fresh and clean. The first two weeks !
feed the ducklings on bread and milk,
either corn or wheat bread will do. I
give them all they will eat every two
hours. They get plenty of water in

"We have qult the politician and
token up tbe tanner," announces 1\lr.
Yoaknm of tbe Friseo railroad. Tbe
!\lni! and Breeee believes this Is cred
Itable to 1\lr. Yoakum but. not par
Ucularly flattering to the farmer.

shallow dishes but one must be careful
that they do not get wet and chilled by
getting into the water. Keep plenty of
sand or grit for them all the time.
After 2 weeks old I change their feed
gradually from bread to corn chop and
Kafir chop mixed with milk. After they
begin to feather they are quite hardy
and I let them run at large and they
get a great deal of the feed by eating
grass. E. S.
Lenora, Okla.

LATEST KANSAS MAP FREE
You can get one by writing the Farmers

.Mail and Breeze.
For the purpose of quickly securing

new and renewal subserlptlons to the
great Kansas weekly, the Farmers Mail
and Breeze, that paper has made ar

rangements to give away 5,000 of the
latest official wall maps of Kansas and
United States with the 1910 census eem

plete.
. This home, or office, library wall mapis now the latest and best map of Kan

sas and United States to be had at any
price. It is 28x36 inches in size, splen
didly colored with beautiful half tones
on the heaviest enamel paper. It shows
the newest railroads and every postof
fice and contains a complete index of
the population of every city or town in
tho State.

.

There are, in addition, many other
new and valuable features included in
this chart. All of them copyrighted and
controlled exclusively by Arthur Capper.
We are making a special offer on this

wonderful wall map as follows: Send
$1.00 for one year's subscription, new or
renewal, to the Farmers Mail and Breeze
and one of the valuable 1910 census wall
maps is yours. Or if you are already a

paid in advance subscriber to the Farm
ers Mail and Breeze, secure the subscrip
tion of a friend who is not now receiving
the paper and send it to us with fifteen
cents extra to pay eost of mailing,
and we will send two wan maps; one to
your friend and also one to you for se

curing the subscription. Address at
once, Map Dept., Farmers Mail and
.Breeze, Topeka, Kansas

Trial. trip until January 1, 1913, for
25 cents. Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

ReUabJe PoultryBreeders
DUCKS.

LARGE white Muscovy ducks. Prize win
ners' eggs $2.00 per setting. S. H. Lenhert,
Abilene, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER duck egg's. Pen One,
tourteen $1.60. Pen Two, fourteen $1.00.
Julia Little, Conway Springs, Kan.

BLACK SPANISH.

ReliablePoultryBreederi

'1:HIBTY EGGS five dollal'll. Duft'a BarredRocks, Larned, Kau. -

BUFF ROCKS-Write me today for u.t.William A. ,Hess, Hwnholdt, Kan.

WHITE ItOCK,S---Quallt;v ·good; eggs andchicks for sale. J. A. Kauffman, Abilene,Kan.

BARBED ROCK eggs. $1.60 for 1&, frOJaprize winning, high priced birds. Eggeguaranteed fertile. Jjl, C. Jewell, De Witt.Neb. .

PURE BRED BABBED J&O"_q wlth_7.....low legs. Baby chicks U cents each. lIIK816 $1.26. 30 ,2.00. too $5.00. Mrs. JohnYowell, McPherson. Kan.

BARRlCD BOCKS-Breeders ,LOO to U.511.Babies each 20c, 12 $2.00. Eggs Iii $1.00.60 $3.%.5. 100 $5.00. Winners Topeka, Man
hattan. Topeka.. Mrs. D. Ill. Gillespie, CIqCenter, Kan.

----�------------------
BABBED ROCKB-Speclal priH matln..of Missouri and Oklahoma winners. Eggs nduced to $1.50 and $.2.00 per ·16, beglnnJnsMay 20. Splendid health and vl�r. Matinslist tree. J. M. Wales. Springfield, Mo.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

SINGLE (lOMB RHODE ISLAND BED
·eggs, " per 100; $1 per 80. lira. no-.Janzen. Geneseo. Kan.. R. II.

THOROUGHBRED Rose and Single COIDItRhode Island Red hens $I eaeb, Eggs athalf price.. D. J. Bliss. carthage, Mo.-

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND :RED8-My 2 pens next GO days reduced to $1.00 11
eggs. Frank Tuttle, R. 2, Chanute, Kan.

SEVEN YEAB8 a breeder of R. 0. Red&Good layers; farm range egg. U.OO 10•• An-·
conas $1.00 16. Mary Bartley, Barnes, Kaa.

THOROUGHBRED R. 0. R. L Red egpfrom range flock $1.00 per 16, ,5.00 per 10L.From high scoring pen $L50 per 1&. .....Riley Ingraham, Manhattan. KBn.

BIG BONED deep R. .0. Reilll. Red toskin. Red eyes. Long black low tall. Bcoreil90 to 94. lllggs 26 centa; after ]l(a:y lOth· Itcents. Good hatch high scoring stock guaranteed. Highland, Hedrick, Iowa.
I

LEGHORNS.
HART'S Single Comb Butt lAsborn. sI....satisfaction. W. D. Hart, AshlaDd, ·Ko.

PURE Brown ROBe Comb LeaboJ'DB. BcII83* cent. each. Laura A. Huell, HollllI, lr..aII.

GUABANTEED thoroughbred pure WhIteS. C. Leghorn egga. 15 75c, 100 ,LOO. .L A.Blunn. Sta. A. Wichita, K8.II;o

-

MY STANDARD BRED S. 0. Butt x.....borns won at Newton l'Bt eoek" 1st aDd tillcockerel, lilt, td and 3d hen. 1st, lid, 3d ...4th pullet, lilt pen. Stock for saI_lI:ere·ls $I and up. .Egg. U.50 for 1&; "for 180. B. Perkll1e, 801 B. First street.Newton, Ran.

OllPINGTONS.
.

KELLERSTRA8S OBPJl(OTONR - lIIa8$1.50 per 15, $2.50 tor 30. Hens with chlcu..Free catalogue. Phillips Farm, De Sotelo·Kan.

(lRYSTAL WmTE OBPINGTON eggs re.
duced from $5.00 to U.IiO; all othe... tCJ$1.50 for 16; catalog free. P. H. AndeNOn.BOI: M4a, Lindsborg, Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, 1Ii
$1.00, 30 U.76, 100 $ ••00. Special maUne.:15 $3.00; only few to spare from this peu..White House Poultry Farm, Salina. Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

SILVER LA(lED WYANDOTrE eggs, Iii
$1.00, 100 $6.00. Mrs. Janie Hunt, Lebo. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE baby cblx 12c each.
Incubator eggs, 100 $4.00. Mrs. M. E. Jobll
son. Humboldt, Kan., R. 2.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTlIlS with a na-·
tional reputation. A dandy flock In a large
orchard. 15 eggs $1.60; SO for $2.60. Write
for mating list of my prize winners. PII.j;a.The Chicken Man, ·Sallna, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-Eggs and baby,chick. from the finest lot of breeding stock
we have ever mated. Mating list furnished
on application. Baby chIcks, $3.00 a doz••
eggs, $2.60 per 15. Two sittings $4.00.
Prices cut In half after April 20. Wheeler.
and Wylie, Manhattan. Kan.

LANGSHANS.

HOUDANS •

HOUDANS-World's greatest wInter lay-·WHITE FACE BLACK SPANISH eggs ers. Eggs and stock. Mrs. Lee Biglin, Alta;for hatching, 16 $1.00, 60 $3.00, 100 $5.00. Vista, Kan.
A. W. Swan, Centralia, !{an. �������������������
WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH el:

clusively for 17 years. Best blood In Amer
ica. Eggs balance of season $1.00 per 16.
Circular tree. Extra well packed. $6.00 per
100. Chestnut & Son, Centralia, KBn.

A'NOONAS.

1\lOTTLED ANCONAS. Eggs $1.50 to
$3.00 per setting. Baby chick. $2.50 and up.
W. Hardman, Frankfort, Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

THOROUGHBRED hens, cockerels, Run
ner ducks. Dollar each. Jordan Poultry,
Farm, Cotfeyvlle, Kan.

II
L

48 VAIUETIES, poultry, pigeons; cut prlcee
on stock and eggs. Catalogue 3 cents. Kia
sour I SQuab Co., St. Louis.
BLUE BARRED ROCK and R. C. Choco

late Red eggs priced reasonably conslderln81
quality. Write Milton Deihl, La.wrence, xaa.
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CROPSandE4RM WORK
R.aina and Cooler Weather Laat�Week Came Opportune I" for
Wbeat-GoYel'lllnent Eetimate. On Wheat Crop In Kanaaa
and Oklahoma Better Than Ten-Year Averace-Corn

and I'e.ed Crop. Greatly Benefited b" Moisture.
(Ctep fte)pttrtlac Service �f F_el!ll .aU alld' Bree&e.�

Nothina better could have come to the tures .good and stock doing well. Sown-eo feeds making B. poor stazt, Much groundwheat belt than the cool weather of last being sllD1mer faBGwed f<>r wheat.· Kulchedweek followed by the slow soaking rain potatoes doing well. Wheat '$I, potatoes
on Saturday and Sunday. It gave the 1!i.7�;'t��:_f.'1,..oo;�1:�, j�� :.ggS 14, out
wheat a 'chance to lengthen out a little Linn County-Wheat headll1g out nicelymore and to develop plumper heads than bat there are plenty of -chinch bugs. Com
W-Id L-�e been the �G�G had the dry, growing well. First ",lfalt&. crop harvested.'"' w.. ......,., Pastu� In good conditt<>n. Shipped Inhot weather continued much longer. It corn retatls at 88 cents.-c. T. Baker,will also mean the postponement of bar- JU�;a!ford County-liad a lI;ht rain Junevest for several days longer. Not a.great 1) which put crops in fine ·shape. Com anddeal of wheat will be cut in Kansas be- wheat look well. Oats thin and short butf th 1_-4. _L-. J d 'n most heading out. Pastures and meadow.s doingore e ....." we"", In une an 1

fine and stock looks well.-H. F. Painter,counties harvest wiU not be in iull .swing June 8. .

until after July 1. Seward Cmmty-Three weeks of dryThe departm.ent of am-iculture. at ....eather was broken .June 5 by 2 � Inches of"" rain. Whea-t on prepared land I" goOO batWuhington estimates that the Winter that on stubble Is badly damaged. Barleywheat crop of 1912 will rearch 363 mil- Is very poor. Kaflr. milo, and corn are
I flne.-J'. W. Rosson, June 7.lion bushels, against 490,006.,000 bushe a

Russell County-Weather has been quitelast year. What will be the loss of Ohio, dry and some wheat was burned up butDlinois, Indiana. and other eastern wheat had a good rain tad"S which wliJ finish tbe
states tbis year will be the gain in Mid- =\,:'; ;'jN' �:v:O:dh:�;rCro�o��� ��-rr b!die Western states, for aU the states in light In southern porUOD.-lIra. FI'8d Claus
this wheat territory will produce better sen, June 8.

Both Dontphan County-About halt the corncrops than they did a year ago. had to be replanted an account of poorKansas and Oklahoma are leading their seed and cold rain of May 11 which packedthe ground. Wheat will hardly make' half
a crop. Lecal sbowel's the ,last two weekshave benefited all crops and left land Infine shape.-C. Cu'lp, Sr., June 1.

8a.11ne Couaty-Wheat In po<>r conditionand ..m make po<>r yield If rain does notcome soon. oats will be a failure. Comdoing well but needs ram. Large crop ofalfalfa just hArve.ted. 'Yleld avera.gecl 2tons per acre In places and now Is sellingat ,10.--Georce Holt, :lUIla 3.
Scott County-cool. cloudy weather andno rain yet. Crops about aU planted. Some

corn baa been damaged by cutwonns. GrassIs good and stock Is ill ftne ahape. Horsesand cattle sell well at sales. Hog!! scarce.Some trouble with mare. losing foals fromunknown cause.-.T. M. Helfrick, June 8.
Ne... Co1llltJ'-LocaI rains In south part otcount)' have greatly benefited crops but

cea tral and northern portlons need rainbadly for wheat and oats. Corn look" BOod.Feed plantt� belllg rushed. FIr.. t allalta
crop making good yields. Gralls Is good andstock dol.ag well.-c. D. Follter• .iUDe 5.
WaahJ.actea C"UJlQo-BabuI on JlUle 1 andIi were aecoD!-panled by ball and wind thatdid much damage to crops In this section.Some corn I»elng replanted and aome whea(and oat ground Is being put Into corn.Showe.... today are softening the IlUrfaceCMlst.-lIit:1"II. Btrdliley, June '7.
Pratt CetmtT-'Some wheat was damaged'by hot, dry winds but the crop generallylooks Q.uJte well and head. appear to be'filling nicely. Harvest wtll oommeace June%0 to 25. Several new count7 roads havebeea laid out aud are being graded with

new trlllCtion grader.-J'. L. Phelps, June 8.
Rooks County-Wheat sttuatron becomingae�lous. lIolany fields would bum If a matchwere set to them but raiD III the next dayor two would stili "r1D� out a fair crop.Corn dolrig' nicely and ready to be cultivated the second time. Pastures alow. Kaflrand cane doing well.-c. O. Thomas, June 4.
Pawnee ConntJ'-Wheat weedy and has

been burned aornewhat but hillel 1% Inches
of rain J'une 11. Corn. Katlr, peas, and
alfalfa growing fine. Oats and barley dam
aged by dry weather. Wheat ·U.07, alfalfa
In windrow $6. delivered in town _lO.-P.
G. Haney, June 10.

Jackson Couaty-Had a good &oaltlngrain .June 8 and 9. Corn backward on ac
count of replaatlng. Ground In good con
dition to work. Wheat tLDd oats lookingtalrly well. Pastures good. Tame hay will
make a light crop. Alfalfa yielded well.
Corn 68 cents.-F. O. Grubbs. June 10.
Klneman C_ty-Wheat heading out In

r;ood sAape and will make a beavy yield In
most places. Hall and drouth have dam
aged a small portIon Of the late wheat.
Oats very backward and will not make
very -much untesa rain comes soon. Corn
coming on In fine shape.-E. C. Dafforn,June 5.

KItchell Conaty-Have had very little
rain here for five weeks. Some parts of
county had heavy sbowe.... with hall re
cently which damaged crops. Wheat was
damaged 50 per cent here but Is better In
other parts of oounty. Some cornfields
show a good stand. pastures getting very
dry,-J'. H. DePoy, June 8.
Grant Vo1lllt,--lIIost aU spring crops have

had to be replanted due to cold, backward
spring. Weather very dry now and crops
are about at a standstl,!l until It rains. Have
had a few local showers lately but wheat
Is suffering for rain. Grain and hay oot
of market except as shipped in.-J'. L.
Hipple, June 7.

Republlo County-First good rain for a
month Is failing today. Wheat on alfalfa
ground Is too far gone to recover but on
other ground promises a tab' crop. First
crop of aUalfa about all put up. Quality
better than usual. Some coin has had to
be replanted but most fields show a good
stand.-Ed Erickson, June 8.
Graham County-Contlnued dry weather

and winds have been hard on crops. About
halt of standing whea.t badly damaged.Good rain would help wonderfully. Corn
,growing nicely. Large Kaftr acreage has
been put out. Livestock doing well but not
enough to fill pastures due to cleaning out
'last fall.-C. L. Kobler, June 8.
Jewell CountY-A good rain has been

failing today which was badly needed by all
crops. Wheat was hurt but It Is hard to

(Continued on Page 17.)

CORN REPORT WANTED.
We ask each ond every one of tbe

crop correspondents of Farmers Man
and Breeze to mall us a specilat Ye
port on corn Saturday, June 22. GIve
us U ...ood an estimate aB )'011 can on
tile aa-.e la aerea118 ....er ... year.
id80 tile etaad. usbw 1_ per caaJ; to
IDdtcste • -perfeet staDd. state neth
er tlelds are 'clean or weed7. If chinch
bugs lITe domg 0117 damage to the
cr.. au about how laUch 8111 rona,
If 1IIl7, &bere .. _ IIaDI.

10-year a�ragel! in crop condition for
June 1, as shown by the government reo
port. The following ta.ble shows a com

parison between Middle Western states:
.

10-,.<,a,-
State-- .June 1. averageKansas. • • •••••••••••.•.••• i5 'i2

Nebraska. • . •.•.••.....•... H 114
Mmourl ..••. , .. .. .. . . . . . .. 85 82
Oklahoma..•. , . .. . . . . . ... .. 80 76

The Oklahoma state board. of agricul
ture goes the government report a few
points better and places the condition of
wheat on June 1 a.t 84.7 in that state, as
against 65 for tHe same date a year ago.
In southern Oklahoma counties the wheat
harvest Is already under way. In Co
manche county 20 to 3O-bushel yields are

predicted. The crop is far enough along
in Kansas so that guesses on yields may
be ventured with some degree of aecu

racy, and since the rains some very opti
mistic estimates are being made. Re
porter Rosson of Shawnee county says 30
bushels is the talk there. In Harper
county 18 bushels is looked for. But
there is also the other .side that is any·
thing but optimistic. Reporter 'I'homas
of Rooks county says many fields would
burn if touched off with a match, while
in Rawlins county some fields are past
hope and are being mowed for hay. Con
ditions in some other counties are nearly
as bad.
All spring crops are making good head

way since the rain. After more or less
replanting COrR is getting a good start
generally and all feed crops are now in
fairly good :shape. Corn fields never
worked better than sinoe the rains of last
,week and cultivators are going overtime.
Reporter Smith of Rush county, Kan

sas, notes that a good deal of summer

fallOwing for wheat is being done in that
part of the state. A good move on the
part of the wheat farmers out there.
"Vheat has been badly burned in Beaver

connty, Ok,lahoma, but Reporter Edwards
says the fields tha.t were ha.rrowed stood
the dry weather in good shape.

KANSAS.

Ford County-Cool weather this week
with some scattering showers have Im
proved' wheat somewhat but more rain ts
needed. Butter fat 22 cents, eggs 14.--G.
D. Noel, June 8. .

Rush County-Wheat has been badly dam
aged by dry weather of last two weeks.
Oorn shows a good stand generally and Is
grow!ng well. Kaflr and milO show poorstand. Oats and barley will make short
crops. Fine alfalta crop harvested. Pas-

The Schultz
, . .

RIJSOILER'
'-T HE most practical device. ever in

vented for the destruction of lice, :
nits and mange in hogs. No fI1:

wheels, fabric, cog wheels or rollers tG�
clog. No expensive patent dope needQll·:
in this' oiler, just the pure crude (j�'
The cheapest and best ingredient knoQ' .

to science for the destruction of abo.. ··
named parasites. Expenses of diPPiDI'!
or spraying cut in two with this nia-"
chine without any worry or work.
Kee" O...de Oil1. _.e..vo'"

Tile "... 110 t... Rea;" -.�' \

Satisfaction guaranteed or money re
funded. Price complete, $16.00; twe ,

for $31.00. Crude oil, 12% cents per
gal. 52 gals. in barrel. Send for free :
hog oiler booklet, Address

.

Pow... ,0,..." F & WI",. ....
7...""" .

Endosecl,
Steel
Carrier
Fills Silos Fast- DO

IalUerillg. no w.ate
singlecbain, runs light aad

. true. Easily taken apart.
easily moved. Fine for indi·
vidual sib or job wade.
no s, FRUIIII I: s.a. Co..

2lS 1IicIt... St..
RACINE. • WlSCOfIISIN.;

�� '.--.. •.p . .,,-
JlfOREFAIfHERS ro CULTIVATE MOREACRES AND PR(J/)CJl;£_ MOREBUSHE1.$

�
OF CORNPER ACRE 1fT LOWER COSTJJYV$/N6THE11EATRICETJ1tHiOWCUlTIVATOR..'WE PROVEwHAT.WE·A17VERrf8E- YOUCIlN I'£1KEMORE MONEY."

-

WRfTE TODAY FOR fREE CATALOG- TIfIlT TELLD ffow. .

BEATRICE IRON WORKS, Box 0 ,BEATRIcE,NeBRASKA,U.S.A

All
the
Most
Beautiful
Forms
Incurved.
'Recurved,
Clobular
and
Whorled
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TheWOMEN·
Conductedby

,'"

'
..

FOLKS

� We want this department to be of practical use to the women who read Fa.rmel'8

HaU and Breeze. If you have any favorite recipe, any helpful hint, whether It con

e8rn,s the family, the kitchen, the children, the house; or If·you have anything to say

which would be of Interest to another woman, send It to the Qome Department editor.

C . PrIzes for the three best suggestions received each week will be, respectively. a set of

triple-plated teaspoons In the beautiful Narcissus ·deslgn, a year's subscription to the

Household magazine, and a year's subscription to the Poultey Culture magazine.

Refrigerator Without Ice.

I have found my refrigerator very

satisfactory for keeping butter, milk,
eggs and food in the summer. The

frame work is of wood, and it can be
made with ona,
two or t h r e e

shelves according
to size. Cover the
en t ire cupboard
with burlap tacked

tight to the frame

work, and set in

the shade where

the breeze will

s t r ike it. The

top s h 0 u I d b e

raised a little in

the center and
should first be
covered with tin,

Cleans the Mulberries Quickly. then wit h the

Spread a large cloth under the tree, burlap. Bote holes in the bottom of a

bend the branches over so the berries small box or tin can, fill with water

will fall upon it, and strike the branch and set on top of the refrigerator.

a smart blow with a stick. Empty the. There should be just enough holes to

berries into a pail and pour them lightly keep the burlap covering wet all the

over your hand into a dish pan, throw-
time. The evaporation of the water

ing out leaves, sticks, etc. Fill the dish- keeps the box cool.

pan with water till the berries float .

Mrs. F. Dupzyk.

even with the edge of pan. Then take R. 3, Eudora, Ran.

two thicknesses of white mosquito bar,
and spread over the pan, letting it hang
down over the edge. The insects that

are in the berries will come to the sur

face, crawl through the porous cloth and

leave. In 15 or 20 minutes your berries

will be well cleaned.
Mrs. Frank Calvert,

.Tt's not lazy to take a nap in the

a:(ternoon. The nap hour is often the

�st spent of all the day.

"I'he woman who always laughs usu

ally has pretty teeth. There are two

reasons for this, may be more.

The woman who gets through her

work easily is the-one who makes URe

of all the time-saving ways she can think

.
of.

iF
S

Low-necked dresses with sleeves above

:the elbow undoubtedly are pretty for

parties and for home wear, but they do

Dot belong on the street in town, how

ever comfortable they may be.

Here's a girl who will make some

farmer a good wife. In the annual stu

dents' stock judging contest held last

.week at the Agricultural college a girl
was awarded sixth place among 44 con

testants.

The New York committee on the pre

'Vention of blindness announces that a

fourth of all the children who are blind

are doomed to lifelong darkness because

their eyes were not properly washed at

;birth.

When you get a spot of ink on your

.,retty white dress take it out with ox

alic acid. Dissolve a little of the acid

in a bit of water, wash the spot in it

;till it is clear, then rinse out very thor

oughly ill pure water and hang in the

·sun to dry. Label the acid "poison," so

·110 mistakes wil! be made. Five cents'.

worth will last for years, unless· ot

eourse you empty the ink bottle. In

_that case it might be less trouble to

.make a new dress.

Baked Hash.

Chop all meat fine. Take mashed

potatoes, a few onions if liked, a cup

of sweet milk and salt and pepper. Bake

in a shallow dish. Clara Butler.

Appleton City, Mo.

Fried Chicken.

Dress the chicken and prepare as for

frying. Take its own fat, place in a

double roaster and render. Then roil

the chicken in flour, season with salt,

pepper and a little celery salt if one

likes the flavor, put it in a roaster and

leave until done and a nice brown. This

is ·a nice way for young fries or a full

grown chicken. One will be surprised at

the rich flavor. Ellen Johnson.

Randolph, Ran.

Elmdale, Ran.
-----

Make Your Own Neck Bows.

Embroidered neck bows with slits

through which velvet ribbon is run are

the very latest thing planned to wear

with pretty summer blouses. Some

times these little bows are of Irish cro

chet or tatting, with the velvet run

through, but they of course take much

.Jonger to make. The bows illustrated

are made of medium weight white linen.

The entire edge is buttonholed, and the

rest of the embroidery is in solid or eye-

let work as the design requires. The

first bow represents a butterfly, and is

particularly pretty embroidered in deli

cate pastel colors with a white edge.
The second bow is worked in long and

short stitch and seed stitch. This de

sign is also suitable for punched work.

8235T-EMBROIDERED NECK BOWS•.

The third and fourth designs are done

in French and eyelet embroidery. This

is one of the famous Priscilla designs,
which have a reputation for being both

practical and beautiful. The pattern
(8235T) can be obtained from the Mail

and Breeze Pattern Department, Topeka,
Kan., price 10 cents.

The Presbyterian College of

What's Your Best Recipe?

We want your very best canning

recipe, the one your friends always ask

for when they come to your house. Per

haps it's the way you make preserves,

or pickles, or jelly, or jam, or put up

a vegetable so it will keep. Whatever

your best recipe is, that's the one we

want. No one may enter more than

one recipe, or method. For the three

best and most explicit letters of this

kind a prize of a set of beautiful nar

cissus silver teaspoons will be given.
Address this letter to the Canning Edit

or, Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan., and be sure you mail it before

July 1.

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for

25 cents, Mail arid Breeze, �opeka, Ran.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
--------
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The KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS

Furnishes more Baukera- Civil Service Help. Commercial Teachers. t". R.
Steuographers aud

Telegraphers, than Iln,Lother school. U. P. contracts to take all onr male operators, and allow

·salary while learnmg. We Kuarantee position for complete conrse or refund tuition. .

Twenty instructors, eiKhteen rooms, one thousand students. TERMS REASONABLE.

NEW FEATURES-Farm AccounthlK, MeCaskflY ReKlster, Wireless Telegraphy.

Write for Catalog and Free Tuition Prfza Offer. No agents out to flet you to slgu up.

Address, T. W. ROACH. Pres.. 200 S. Santa Fe. Salina. Kansas.

QUEEN CITY COLLEGE -Be Your O� Dressmaker

OF DRESSMAKING
A thorough course in cuttlng,_ fitting and finish inK

garments. Open aU year. Write for .free catalog.

AND TAILORING
Out-or- town pupils given special attention. Address

MRS••• O. GIRA.RD. llrlDfilpal, 71'� Fran"l. tit., 8T, J08EPJI, MO.

A Commerelal Education
The vower that moves the world.

We hnve the best equipped school in the West. Write for cata·

Iogue and free tuition offer. Do It now.

Kansas Commercial College, 721 Minnesota Ave., Kansas City, Kansas.

Bethany College
Learn theAutoBusiness Established 1881. Co-educational. 10 de

partments. Tuition low. Board $2.50 per

week. Endowment and donations from the

church make low expenses possible. Stu

dents from 20 states. Before selecting a.

school flli In coupon below and receive 144

page Illustrated catalog by return mall.

We are making a speclal summer rate of $25.00 for

our full course ot instructions in car driving, IKni

tlon and repair work. Our school is under the su

pervialon of our regular shopmen and only a few

students are handled individually. If you are com

ing to any A utomobile school see us first.

The Standard Engineering Company
1116-18 East 15th SI.. Kansas City. Mo. Name

..........••...•..•...••..••..••.•..•

MILLER BUSINESS COLLEGE
WHOSE STUDENTS DO THINGS.

LarKe pleasant rooms. Moral surroundings.

Chapel exercise every morning. Strong
modern

courses. Living expenses reasonable.
Tnition

refunded In 30 days If not pleased. No solici

tors. Valuable prospectus free.

H. S. MlJler. Butts Bldg.• Wichita. Kansas.

Address
•....•..••..••..••.•••..••..••.••••

Course desired ..•..•.•.•.•••.••••••.•••••••

Lindsborg, Kansas

EMPORIA
BUILDS

Character
The School That Gets Results

In an Ideal city with clean moral'surrounding.
Pleasant rooms. Strong Y. M. C. A. Living
expenses the lowest. May enroll for a trial

month. No eollcitora, Free catalol1. Address

C. D. Long, Emporia, Kan.
Box M.

�MM
Topeka Business College S�. Joseph

Good positions every day in Bookkeep-
Veterinary College

.

Sl h d C' '1 S
. P

College entirely reorganized. RecognIzed

IlIg, iort an, IVI
. ervice, enmau- by the U. S. Dep't of Agriculture. Modern

ship. Catalogue and other information equipped laboratories. 3 year graded course.

free. 111, 113, 115, 117 East Eighth St., Write ri�. ��eF�a���'tWELL, DEAN,
Topeka, Ran.

331 South Seventh St., St. Joseph, Mo.

Address Pres. H. C. Culbertson,
Emporia, Kansas

DAISY FLY KILLER ��·r:lII:Drr.b;r.:-..•t�::t
clean ,ornamental.
convenient. cheap.
I.-.t, .11 ee••on.

1\oladeotmetalcan't

�il\lnO;t 8�ft oOrV��
, u r e anything.
Guaranteed enec
tive.Sold h)' dealf\rt,
or 6 lent. prepaid (or 81.
IIAROJ.D SOMERS
160 lJAN.lh An.

Brooklyo, N. Y.

PIANOS! PIANOS!

$185 to $200
Iwill send you on approval a reliable piano
with bench and scarf. Am a practical piano
man with twenty years experience. Can

refer to Central National Bank and many

schools and churches. Write for particulars

of best piano proposition ever offered.

Wholesale and retail A. J. KINe
ScblUer, Cable-Nelson, 106 W. 5th St..

'

Morenus, Mason&Bamlln. TOPEKA, KANS.

$100
HONTIlLY and expenses to trustworthy men and

women to travel and distribute samples; bl manu.

facturer. Steady work. S.Scheffer, 'rreee.. G.'� .•Cblcago

BOYS! We Cive You This

WATOH, FOB and RINI
TI!IS watch Is not a cheap toy; but a beautlfulj hlKh-

I1rade, reKular 1G size, man's watch-a new. Ight.

thin. open face model, with handBome gnn

metal case; auaranteed
A.merlcan movement,

litem wind and .tem lIet; gold plated wlndlnlt
Item; minute and Becond handll, just like a

b1Kh-prlced watehes. Each wateh thoronghly
teBted

a' factory and warranted a perfect timekeeper. Your

own Initial engraved on the back In
beautlfnl gold

letterlnK. We also l1iveyon a beautiful Swal'

Uka fob and elegant Gold 8hrnetRing.
war-

•.
- ranted for five years, if we hear'?rom youQuickly.

.lust Send Your lIame-1I0 Mone,
DON'T send us one cen\-

•jnst_four. name and ad-
dress. We then send yon, all
charKos paid. elKht of our

��h-¥�1�re�t! �I������
•m 0 n K yonr friends. In

connection with onr lPeclal offer. Then send ns money collected, and

we will.send you this eleeantWatch, Fob and RinK. absolutely. free. Onl:r one watch givheo
In a neighborhood. so don't delay.

We send money back to lIOU If yon a1'6·not more t I[ID

dellKhted. Addres8 at once. BOYS' WATCH CLUB, De t.M. B�.TOPEKA, KAN.

.....
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Money for the Farm Woman.

[Prise Letter.]

My plan for making extra pin money
is" writing for- papers. Many of the pa

...���__�IIiiii��"'__�c:!aL._,1 pers and magazines offer cash prizes for
short articles on various subjects, for
contests, recipes, suggestions, etc. The

Household, publish-ed in Topeka, gives
not only cash prizes but also many ar

;ticles of value. Another magazine gives
50 cents' for every recipe they accept.
Fifty cents and $1 are paid for jokes,
sometimes more. A few papers' give as

high as $5 for best suggestion in regard
to household.work, or for description of
some homemade contrivance. One does
not usually need to be a subscriber to

compete for these prizes. I paid 75 cents

for a paper, and have already received

$7.75 in cash for articles I have sent
them. I received $4.50 from another pa
per that ·cost me 35 cents a year. I
have received checks for $1, $1.50, $2 and

on up to $5. And L'atill have plenty of
time left to do my house work. I enjoy
this kind of work, and I never get lone
some out on the farm, for I have some

thing to think about all the time.
Mrs. Carrie Smith.

Sterling, Kan.
-----------------

How to Prevent Typhoid Fever.

When one is compelled to live in a

house or in a neighborhood where ty·
phoid fever prevails he should. make it
his infallible rule to eat and drink only
such foods as have been recently heated
to above the scalding temperature.
Salads should be avoided, and water and
milk should always be scalded before
use. Fruits should be pared. The ty
phoid fever organism is very susceptible
to heat, and slight boiling or even a good
strong scalding is sufficient to destroy
it. So far as possible the house fly
should be screened out of the house,
while any that gain access should be

diligently pursued and destroyed. A bit
of wire netting attached to a wooden

handle is a convenient weapon. If these
measures were:. consistently practiced a

large part of the now generally preva
lent typhoid fever could be prevented,
especially if in conjunction with these
measures the discharges of the sick were

consistently and thoroughly disinfected
before being thrown out.

Theile .attel'DlJ JRIl7 be had a� 10 'cents

:.�aeh, �fr_ .FanDen·Hall ... Bnese.

Swat the House Fly.
[Prize Letter.]

Now.is the time to swat the bouse

fly and prevent his increase into thou
sands. Take a piece of new screen wire
a little longer than wi-de, split a stick
as for a fan handle, insert the piece of

wire screen and fasten securely, and you
have a good spatter that will kill but
will not crush to injure walls or any
thing on which the fly may be. Food

may be kept from contamination by
having a good supply of thin cloths

large enough to cover and fold securely
under the dishes. Many housekeepers
consider their duty done when a spread
is thrown over open dishes of food, but
a little observation would soon convince

them that this method only gives the

fly a safe retreat where he can spread
disease and filth. Mrs. C. G. Clark.

Lovell, Wyo.
-----------------

Shirred Eggs.
Butter individual shells, .sprinkle with

fine bread crumbs and carefully break
a fresh egg into each. Dust -the egg
with salt and pepper, and cover the top
of each with fine bread crumbs, adding
bits of butter. Stand the dishes in hot

water, set in a hot oven and cook until
the eggs are set. Put more butter on

each and serve at once.-Clara Butler,
Appleton City, Mo.

.1123.

USE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN

ORDERS.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. �Pattern De-
partment, ...

'I'ope-ka, K,an. ·;,1�·.' '

Dear Sir-Enclosed .tl�d II" " ••• cents,
tor which send me tll(\ ··:fQllowlng pat-
terns:

. l,j �
Pattern No "";'J� ." .

=:::::: ::i'f;:�i h
Name ••..••. !l,�".' ;11(•• -

••••:b:·�······· ..
.

\,!¥. Illf ? "b': . .

. '.' .' , .. :�i: .··i. ,:.t ..
r

..

postO!!l�� .•.. ':':...• ����.' . �: . ,{� •..• ;,•...

State ••..••.•••...•�..;, '.' .",_.;"•...••..•.
•

.'$'�- - ��;-
R. F. D. or St� No , '.' .. "'Il.' ,

BE SURE 'ro GI\'E! ,NUMBER AND
SIZE..-, .1·

·.3725-Boys· Russian Suit. sizes 2. 4. 6 yrs.

5781-Misses' Dress. having one-piece skirt.
sizes 14, 16, 18 yrs.

5782-Ladies' Waist. 6 sizes. 32 to 42 bust.
5864--Mlddy Blouse. slipped on over head,

6 stzes, 32 to 42 bust.
5800-Ladles' and Misses' Caps, one size.
1I810--0ne-Plece Coreet Cover. sizes 14. 16.

18 y r s,
1I780-Bnthlng 'Suit, 8 sizes. 30 to 44 bust.
5506-Child's Dress, sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 yrs.
4M2-Chlldren's Rompers. sizes 2, 4, 6 yrs.
5848--Ladies' Shirtwaist. 6 sizes, 32 to 42
bust.

J123-Chlld's Petticoat. 8 sizee, 2 to 9 yrs.
5824-Mlsses Dress. sizes H, 16. 18 yrs.
1545-Boys' Blouse. 14 sizes, 3 to 16 yrs.
5420--Shlrtwalst. 7 sizes, 32 to 44 bust.
5497-Corset Cover and Open Drawers.

sizes, 32 to 46 bust.

r.._- _

StartU.iq
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Any Ordinary Cow Co Ian Sf a

MHtIi, the Ameut It WGuld Take Ie

Buy 'Ibis Mapili«nt Piano•
Just think. only one of your cows

would furnish the small' sum required
to buy an Elburn. Practically no sac

rifice at all. And the pleasure the

plano would bring Into your home
would be worth twenty times this in
significant sum. Let us send lOU an

Elburn' on free trial. You won t need
Slonr, Mo., March 18, 1912. to pay a cent unless you are entirely

G.ntl.men-Th. Elburn received. today. I satisfied with It. If all of your friends

:1:lA. to thank you for elctraordlnary treat- . don't say it is one of the handsomest

T;!i:eJ'\t.�o'::D�X=: rha�P;��t�...i �!���Sce��e�e e:se� y�wca�n:en:: It'':;���
from tbe Jenkin. Mwlc Co .• and I am extra We'll stand all of the exp.ense. .

....n pte••ed. We have hundreds

�Of
:tetters llke the.

WW;�lle':!i��'Jl';;. TAYLOR. one quoted In this ad tlsement. Plano
experts all over the ountry have con

gratulated us on being able to Bell such a plano for 0 llttle.

Remember we always have on hand many bargain in Used Pianos

of famous makes. Write today.

J.W.JENKINS SONS' MUSIC CO.,KANSAS CITY,MO.

TIle Best PI_o Val_ $%25Ever KDoWil torOllly •••
MM_tbl7

This Big Leather-BoundWebster'S

Reliable' D••
Sint "".Id t.

Ic.tlonary ..Uud ..,...
RI.d"l :

Here Is II book that Is constantly Deeded b, enr, man.woman and ehlld.

FREENo other ODe book coDtains so much of practical educational vslue.

Tlie book Illustrated here is a book such 118 would ordinarily retail for a
.

hleh price. U is handsomely and substantially bound In soft leather eovers
and printed in lar&'6, clear. easily·read type. It is :lust the rl,eht aize for home,
otlloo or school US8. It Is thumb·lndexed for Qu1ekly ftnlliDe the word you

.

want without auy loss of time. No home library, no readlnll table. no stn-

dent's outAt is complete without II KOOd dtctlonary_nd there Is none other
more authoritative or more complete than the famona Webner.

U I dI have lust m.-le one of the lanzest nequa e
B..utllully boun" 'n d.lu•• '••th· dietlonary purehaa&a lITer shipped fnto BarsalnOffer
.'. Blbl••t,;•• Cont.ln...7 ......

ihe Wes�two eDtire car load.. I
_I••oolu_ pr_d III lIot them for a price away below the .

.

0_. n.w CeIIt., .,1, usual whoissale rate-a price so low. In fact. thllt I ean Ii.... UIMe

40.000_•• 111_ new books tree-as 10DII 118 m,. supply lasts-to the readen of W.

t.........bIonvt..'.... HUll' PIIP!'r. I will lend one of these till' value dictionaries free and I!._
dred••,III••t,..I.n•• R.d .d..... paid to all who fill In the aecom!i'anylnll coupon remlttinll luat aOO
with bl.a" .nd ..old thumb·lnde..

to pay In advance for a l! yellrs sUbseri1>t1on (156 bill numben. to
ID7 well known farm weekly. "The Farmers Mall Bud Breeze."

.... IM'y SSUPJlly. while lar&'6 will Dot ll18t lonll on such an olfer III

E!. th
0 If you want to get In on this lIl9at barlililliD. sfJrn and reo

...... e coupon with $2.00 too.,..
The C01l)lOn m1llJt be used, or the wordlDIr copied on a�

. of :etter or note paper In order to secure \his stMlclal
price. Renewal or extension suhBeriptiOD8 aeeeptecI
on same terms 118 outlined abo.....

Cut Out and Mall Tills Coupon Tlda,l
.,""'"""" � .

Arthur Vapper, Publisher.
Mall and Bre_e, Topeka, EaDSM'

Dear Sir: I desm. to accept your S1l8Cial olfer and
enclose herewith tz.OO. to pay for 3 years', subscription
to Farmers Mall lind Breeze. and you are to send me,

prepaid. one Ieathsr-bound "Webster's Reliable �
tionary" as per your olfer.

Name ..••.•..•••••••••••..•..••.•.•••••••••••• : •••••••••• :

Poat.office ......••••••••.•••••••.••••••..••••••••••••••••
'

B. Jr. D•...•.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.

State .

...............................................

�..-.
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ifMbKtT PROSABILI.TIES
I

Packers Are Chafing Under High Cattle Prices But Many. Stockmen Cannot See a Heavy Drop Until New Corn
Is Turned Into Beef-Hog Receipts are Slackening

Grain and Hay Settling Steadily.
[Written Specially for the Farmen lU1l1i and Brell"e.]

.: Light receipts Monday gave the cattle
market a strong turn after the weakness
that occurred last week. All markets
·<fV.oted prices strong to 10 cents higher,
and though choice cattle were very scarce

· the 9-cent bullock was In evidence at all
. points. St. Louis and Kansas City re
.celved light supplies of quarantine cat
tle, and Chicago reported only 14.000 cat
tle as compared with 23,000 a year ago.
Packers are trying to get from under

'the burden of prevailing high prices. Last
· week rewarded their efforts moderately,
but considering the high values the smaU
decline that 'occurred was very small.
Logically prices should be lower. because
-this Is the season of the year when cat
tle that have been fattened on grass be
come the Important factor. However the
�entIre summer season promises to yield
a. very small supply of beef and many
doubt whether there Is any big drop In
�store for prices, before another corn crop
has been matured and turned Into beef.
As last week's market stands, the entire
'decllne Is attributed to receipts of cat
;tle from below the quarantine line. This

· supply was liberal In both St. Louis and
'Kansas City. Chicago showed a mnder
'ate falllng off in receipts, and Omaha,'and ,St. Joseph reported only light sup
I 'plies. However packers are watching the
quarantine supply closely. and fluctua
tions In the market will depend largely
on that class of cattle. The supply of
native cattle for killing purposes Is on
the decrease both In quality and num
bers and Eastern markets are going to
make some Inviting bids for the early
grassers at river' markets. Unless Fort
Worth, Kansas City, and St. Louis keep
prices up pretty well Eastern points will
make shipping attractive. Recent rains
in Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas prom
ise to make the season for moving grass
ers several weeks late. As a rule cattle
came through the winter usually thin,
and with anything like seasonable rains
from now on pastures will be excellent
making added weight more attractive
than prIces. Kansas will furnish as
many grass fat cattle as last year, but
the wintered, and double wintered vari
eties will be decidedly scarce. In St.

·

LouIs the run of trashy Southern stuff
· Is about over, and to a certain extent
this should relieve the pressure on plain
and common steers. Native steers failed
to make new high price records last
week; but according to the trade talent
there will be spurts In the price line
when prime grades are offered.

a moderate decrease compared with a
year ago, and Omaha an Increase. In
St. Joseph they were about normal. The
decrease in I Kansas City Is growing
larger, and if continued In the remaining
six and one half months supplies will
fall more than 350,000 short of 1911. Oma
ha Is receiving more good hogs than anyother market. The Northwest section
seems to have suffered practically no
losses from cholera In the past year.Light receipts are expected at all of the
markets next wee It, as harvest time Is
at hand, and corn plowing will require
considerable attention. The tendency In
demand Is to favor light weight hogs,
and the spread In prices Is narrowing. In
previous years at this time choice light
werzht hogs h�ve commanded a premlu I.

Sheep Slumped Last Week.
About 10 to 15 cents up on spring lambs

was the only change on sheep Monday.
Sheep, especially Texas grades, were hard
to dispose of. Spring lambs sold up to $9.
Prices last week were the lowest this year.
Quality of course was entirely different
compared with offerings early In the year.
when low levels for fed grades were re
corded. At river markets the offerings
were clipped Texas sheep, native sheep,
and spring lambs. At Eastern markets
the supply was largely native sheep and
spring lambs. Last week In Louisville
o ·'V about 10,000 sheep ar-rtved ; In the
corresponding time last year more than
40,000 were offered and most of them
were spring lambs. At last week's de
cline, which was 75 cents to $1, prices
continued about $1.25 higher than a year
ago. The big end of the fat Texas sheep
have been marketed. and most of the
goats are In. This leaves the market
open for the native grades and spring
lambs. The Northwest movement Is
slated to start in late July. and though
rather small In numbers the good g'ras ..
will make up In weight.

The Movement of Livestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets for last week, the previous
week and a year ago:

Cattle
Kansas Clty 23.350
Chicago 39,200
Omaha 6,800
St. Louis : 17,750
St. Joseph 5,800

Hogs
43.500

118,000
65,600
38,500
36,700

Total 92,900 302,300 167,450Preceding week 93,175 375,700 153,200Year ago .......•.. ltG.DB5 380,800 205,500
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets, Monday, June 1():

Grass Being Discriminated Against.
In the butcher cattle market killers are

discriminating against all green stuff,
especially that class of cows and heifers
that have taken on a big grass fill and
yet have not been given time to make a

corresponding showing In fat. Such a
'decline Is seasonable for the time of the
year, and In some cases cows that come
In the medium classes are down about
$1 a hundred compared with the high
time three,weeks ago. Killers are not
taking the few "canners" offered with
any zeal and increased supplies would

I increase the demand as canning would
be Increased. The good to choice cows
have declined but very little and are In
strong request. Veal calves continue
at steady prices. The big movement of
Western calves has not started.

Cattle
Kansas City •.•...• 6,350
Chicago 15,000
Omaha 2,000
St. Louis ......•... 3,200
St. Joseph •........ 800

Hogs
6,500
38,000
8,000

10.500
4.200

Total ......•.... 27,350 67,200 37,520Week ago 32,650 54,800 45,000Year ago 47,450 83,900 42,100
The folowlng table shows a comparisonIn prices on best offerings of livestock at

Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

Cattle
Pel' 100 Ibs. 1912 1911
Chicago .. $9.40 $6.50
Ran. CIty 9.25 6.35

Hogs
1912 lOll
$7.D5 $6.35
7.G5 6.20

Sheep
1012 1911
$6.00 $5.20
6.00 4.50

Quiet Trade in Thin Cattle.
Receipts of thin cattle continue very

small, and the market is dull, more on
account of the short supplies than from
-Jack of demand. Prices have changed
only slightly, and while the market is
apparently in too strong a position for
declines, yet buyers seem to be unwil
ling to add more to get the offerings.
Stock cows and heifers were quoted off
15 to 25 cents, and the rush for them Is
over. Stock calves are scarce and will
be for six weeks yet.

Demand for Horses Continues.
Though some dealers have been antic

ipating a decided break In the horse
market for several weeks past demand
continues and there has been practically
no trouble to find an outlet for all the
offerings. The army Is buying cavalry
and artillery horses. Harvest demand Is
call1ng for both horses and mules, and
Eastern demand continues good for heavy
drafters. Southern demand Is light for
both horses and mules. Dealers say
they expect a light trade In July and
August.

Slight Advance for Hogs.
Prices for hogs aiso made slight gains

over last week. Receipts were largertlian a week ago, but. demand was more
urgent. The top price In Chicago was
$7.72'h, In Kansas City $7.67'h, In St. Louis
$7.80, In Omaha $7.60, In St. Joseph $7.70.Receipts last week fell about 75,000 shortof the preceding week, and the advance

· 'was not as large as expected. On thescale up shipping demand revived moder
ately, but packers did not give the market much support above Immediate re
qutrernents, Chicago continued to show

Grain and Hay Lower.
Wheat on Monday sold at unchanged

prices arrd corn and oats were quoted
off 'h to 1 cent. The government crop
report issued today makes winter wheat
condition 74.3 per cent, compared with
79.7 a month ago, and SO.9 per cent for a
10 year average. This Indicates a winter
wheat crop of 628 million bushels, 'com
pared with 621 million bushels. on the
final estimate last year. The presentcondition of oats Is 91.1, compared with
85.7 a year ago. and a to-vear June aver
age of 88.4. This indicates a crop of

Sheep
39,350
84,000
16,800
18,800
8,500

Sheep
5.520
18,000
G,OOO
6,000

. 2,000

.

iEU this year, compared wit�...
the �mlperiod .In 1911: .. ,!" I

... '(, il
• ���.: "31�5ei(

65,3�jf
,:Slit)'
.•• 3�3

3:3�a

1,109 million bushels, compared with 922,-298,000 bushels harvested' In 1911.
As 'the nearness of harvest approachesprices for grain are slowly settling. Corn

harvest Is the farthest removed of the
three grains and prices for It are set
tling more slowly than for oats or
wheat. Recent rains In Kansas, Ne
braska and Oklahoma have Insured a
good start for corn and excellent cropsof wheat and oats.
Prairie hay was quoted down 50 cents

pel' ton from last week but at that prices
now are on a normal basis for this sea
SOn of the year and little further reduo-.
tton Is expected. No new tame hay has
been offered but new alfalfa and prairieIs fairly plen tlful.
The following prices prevail for grainIn Kansas City and St. Louis:

1912
Cattle .•.. 291,776
Hogs ...•. 1,215,835
Sheep ..•• 373,841
H. & M.... 83,313
Cars ••.•.• 29,773

1911
323,360

1,281,183
381,949
87,636
33,165

The supply of cattle here last week fen
short of the 6.000 mark, a' very light runfQr this season of the year. There was
an Increase In the quarantine supply and
a falling off in natives. Prices were
down the first of the week and Iaten
were quoted stronger. Some good native
steers brought $8.50 and the top price .ror
cattle from below the line was $8. All
grass fat steers and cows and' hettera
were quoted down 25 to 35 cents; Fat
steers are quoted at $6.2& to $9, cows and
heifers $3 to $8.25, calves $5 'to $8.50. A few
loads of stockers sold at $5.50 to $6.25.

• Il'he hog market malntatned @. show C!tstrength all week and closing prices
were 10 to 15 cents above the, prevlous
week. Demand has been active. The
movement from adjoining territory is de
creasing, though the year thus far shows
a 20 per cent gain. The top price Satur
day was $7.70, and the bulk of sales $7.45
to $7.50.
The following table shows receipts ot

livestock In St. Joseph thus far this yeaI'.
compared with the same period In 1911:

Wheat- Kansas CitySoft No.2 .... $1.10 % @1.11'hHard No.2 ..• 1.07'h@1.12Corn-
White No.2... .81 @ .81 'I..Mixed corn ... .76 @.76'hOats-
No. 2 white... .55 @ .56 .55'1.. @ .56No.2 mixed. . . .53 @ .54 .53'1.. @ .54
The following comparison shows prices

on best grades of wheat, corn and oats at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

St. Louis
$1.12'h@1.14
1.09 @1.15

.83

.76
@ .84
@ .76 'I..

Wheat Corn . Oats
1912 1911 1912 1911 19U 1911Chicago ... $1.19 $ .98 80'1.. 55'4 56* 39Kan.CIty •• 1.12 .91 81'1.. 56 55 39

Carlot Grain Receipts.

1912
Cattle •••••• 191,577
Hogs •.•••.. 989,568
Sheep ...... 319,442
H. & M .•.•.. 21,643

1911
199,030
817,388
318,227
21,650

Inc.

172,240
1,195

The following table shows the receipts
of gvatn for the week at the three prin
cipal grain markets, together with the re
ceipts for the corresponding week one
year ago and those of last week:
In Kansas Cit�·- Wheat Corn

'l'his week 101 449
One year ago.......... 160 483
In Ch lcago-c-

This week 122
One year ago.......... 202
In St. Louis-

This week 134
One year ago 111

Livestock in Kansas City.
Tuesday of last week prices for beet

steers broke 10 to 20 cents and this was
the only decline of any consequence that
occurred for steers. Later there was a
slight Improvement In the market. About
7,000 cattle were received on the quaran
tine side, which was nearly double the
supply of the previous week. This In
crease was largely responsible for the
decline. The top price for steers last
week was $9.15, a few loads made $9, and
better. The bulk of the steers brought
$7.75 to $8.75. Plain and medium cows
were quoted off 25 to 40 cents, and in
some cases were as much as $1 under the
high point three weeks ago. Veal calves
were steady. Bulls declined 25 cents/Few
stockers and feeders were offered.
The market for hogs advanced slowly

until Saturday. On Friday the hlgh"'level
of the week was reached when some fan
cy hogs brought $7.70. Saturday the mar.
ket was down 5 cents, showing a net gain
for the week of 5 to 10 cents. The qual
Ity of the offerings has improved moder
ately:
'I'he following table shows the range in

prices for hogs In Kansas City on days
named, ror the past two weeks:

Last week Preceding wit.Tuesday ....... $7.30@7.65 $7.30@7.62'hWednesday .••. 7.25@7.60 7.30@7.57'hThursday ••.... 7.30@7.60 7.25@7.50Frlday .......•• 7.35@7.70 7.25@7.50Saturday •..•.. 7.30@7.CO 7.25@7.57'hMonday........ 7.30@7.65
Tuesday and Wednesday prices fol'

sheep and spring lambs were quoteddown $1 to $1.25. a hundred pounds. The
decline stimulated demand and later the
mar-ket ra11led moderately. Spring lambs
are quoted $8 to $8.85, yearlings $5 to
$6.25, ewes $4 to $4.65, wethers $4.25 to $5,and Texas sheep $4 to $4.75.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas Citythus far this year and same period in
1911:

Oats
56
81

3349
3901

699
1786

768
451

184
232

Quotations on Hay.
The following quotations are for hay on

the Kansas City market:
Prairie, choice $20.00@21.00Prairie, No. 1 18.00@19.50Prairie, No.2 1�.00@17.50Prairie, No. a.................. 7.00@11.50
Timothy, choice 21.00@22.00
Timothy, No. 1 19.50@20.50
Timothy, No. 2................. 16.00@19.00
Timothy, No. 3 13.50@15.50Clover mixed, choice 20.00@21.00Clover mixed, No.1 18.00@19.50Clover mixed, No. 2 14.00@17.50Clover mixed, No. 3 12.00@13.50Clover, choice ...............• 12.00@13.00
Clover, No. 1. 10.00@11.50
Clover, No. 2.................. 7.50@ 9.50
Alfalfa, old, cholce ...........• 13.00@14.00
Alfalfa, old, No.1 11.00@12.50
A Ifalfa, old, No.2.............. 8.50@10.50A l ra lra, old, NO. 3............ 6.00@ 8.00
Alfalfa, new, fancy............ 14.00
Alfalfa, new, cholce 12.50@13.50
Alfalfa. new. No. 1 ...........• 11.00@12.00
Alfalfa, new, No. 2 9.00@10.50Alfalfa, new, No. 3............ 6.00@ 8.50
Straw .....•...•.............. 6.00@ 6.25
Paolcl ng hay 5.00@ 6.50

Seeds and Broomcorn.
Sorghum, Amber $1.65@2 per cwt.; su

mac, $1.40@1.60; broom corn, dwarf. $1.50@
1.60; standard, $1.40@1.50; cowpens, New
Era, $1.90@2.10; Whipporwili. $2.10@2.25;
clover seed, $12.00@20.00; timothy, $10.00@
15.00; alfalfa, $10.00@14.00; flaxseed, $2;
seed cornl bulk, 95c@1.40 a bushel; Kaflr
No.3, white, $1.38@1.40.

Livestock in St. Louis.
A liberal run of plain half fat cattle

from below the quarantine line weakened
the market and prices in some cases
were down 15 to 25 cents. Good fat steers
were scarce and continued steady. Most
of the light weight Southern stuff has
been mar-keted and prices are expected to
Improve next week. Butcher cattle
showed about the same decline as steers.
Native beef steers are quoted at $5.75 to
$9.15; cows and hel fer-s, $3.50 to $8.25;
stockers and feeders, $3.75 to $6.75; Texas
and Indian steers, $5.25 to $8; quarantine
cows and heifers, $3.75 to $8; calves in
carload lots, $6 to $8.25.
Demand for hogs Improved last week

owing to light receipts and prices were
up 10 to 15 cents. Saturday the top price
was $7.80 and the bulle of the hogs sold
at $7.50 to $7.75 01' 10 cents higher than
any other market, The quality of the
offerings was only fair.
Receipts of sheep here last week were

close to 20,000, the largest supply for some
time past. Most of them were native
spring lambs and sheep. Prices were
quoted off 75 cents to $1 a hundred
pounds. Lambs are quoted at $6 to $9.25,
and native muttons at $4 to $5.25.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep In St. Louis thus
..�

1912
Cattle •••• 587,353
Calves •.•• 36,922
Hogs 1,278,820
Sheep 955,708
H. & M.... 43,104
Cars •••••• 46.402

1911
725,226
52,236

1,485,615
954,563
46,273
56,576

Inc. Dec.
137,873
15,314

206,795
1,145

Butter, Eggs nnd Poultry.
Elgin, June 10.-Butter this week is firmat 25 cents.
Kansas City. June 10.-Prlces this week onproduce are:

Eggs-Firsts, new wh l te wood cases fileeluded, 16 % c a doz.; seconds, 13c.
But ter-c-Cr-earuer-y, extras, 24c a lb.; firsts,22c; seconds, 21c: packing stock, 19'hc.Live Poultry-Broilers, 1 % to 2 Ibs, 28c alb.; under 1"h 1 bs., 22c; hens, 11c; roosters.7c; turkey hens and young gobblers, 12c;old toms, 10e; culls, 7c; ducks, 12c; geese.fic: pigeons, 60c a doz. Dressed poultry sell.for about l'hc to 2'hc a lb. above live stockquotations.

Produce rrlces Now nnd One Year Ago.
Best. Stock.)
Eggs

1912 1911
17% 16
17% 16'1..

(Quotations on
ButteI'
11112 1911

Chicago .... 25 21
Kan. City .. 24 20'1..

Hens
1912 1911
12'1.. 13'1..
11 10

CONSICN OR SELL TO US YOUR

HAY AND CRAIN
Send U9 ;rour name 8Dd we will keep you posted on thl-market. C. E. SHOFSTALL HAY & GllAIN CO�005B Live Stock Exchange, li.ausDs Clt)'. 1\10.

I�Electric HandyWagons
"''':::!::::.I._ Do away wltb billb IifllDII lD loadlnll and unload1nll and cut-

the work 01 haullng' In two. Complete steel wheeled wallOM,tIIllted to aUlWork. Make 1I0od roads, do away with ruttlnll, make draft Ullhter. We furnish

��ei.��e��.,'����\�����:, �'r'li: .!'s�d�����!b;:, :::��y.lIC��:IO��:' 1"dlr��
E�t�I:.��::!,::r.�' Electric Steel Wheels

Dec.
1,453

3,16�
10,174
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HANDY AUTOMATIC

HOG WATERER'
PIfRE WATER l.Uteu.. your hop &Ild

,

Pr8'nlllta cholera. BUJ'
an ever-readz, never·leaklne

.. HANDY." Its
VALVE. the essential part. is superior 110 all
others. Attaches to
tank. barrel or pipe.
Will last a lifetime.
EVERY FOUNTAIN
GUARANTEED. Ask
YO':H' dealer
fora......,.·

ASK. FOR HAY PR ESS

• Cataloaua of The Auto·FedlUl Bell·

!t=�Ii;'j-illi';=R1I§ F_. A.I1Iio-Fed8n Belt Power Pr....
w- • iJII!II Two Stroke Horse Pre.. and Oae
. Horse Press. '!'be Auto-Fedan
Hay Preos Co.. 11114 W. 12tb St.., K. C.. 1\10.

BEST fARMERS USE PRINTED STATIOIIERY
Rise to the dignity of Bound business. leo "Gte·
._.., I.lndeta, I....... It .......... Neatly
printed with name of farm and pr-oducts. Be
up-to-date; advertise your stock, poultry. dairy
pr.oducts. etc. lIaIlonall'rtalllltl Co�SllelltyYllle.ln..

As I Candidate Fer ao,ernor
If Kansas Thlse Jre the
Thilgs I StaId For

For revision ot taxes downward-on
city, county and townsblp as well as
state taxes.
For the strtctest economy in publle ex

penditure-a dollar's worth of service for
every doUar of the people's money.
For all legislation which eliminates

useless officials, clerks, commissions and
boards, usually created to give jobs to
political leeches and grafters. .

For the civil service and merit system
In the transaction of aU bUsiness of the,
state.

.

.

For consolidation of boards and other
public offices wherever possible.
For salaries for county officials In

stead Of. the present fee'-grabblng system.
For a more efflclent primary law. In

cluding a presidential preference, and the
fullest publicity to campaign expenses'
and contributions, and the ellmlnatlon of
the slush-fund in pottttcs,
For government by the people' and not

the bosses; the politicians and favored
special Interests.
For the election 'of state and county

officers for a term of four years, subject
to recall, and making state officers in
eligible for more than one term;
For the election of United States sena

tors and all officials by direct vote of the
people. and for the non-partisan election
of judicial officers. .

For abolition of Hfe terms of office of
federal judges and substitution therefor
of limited terms.
For an amendment to the present in

.herltance tax law, exempting all direct
heirs up to $25,000.
For the state publication of school books

and distribution to patrons at actual cost.
For the In1tiatlve, Referendum and Re

calL
For a practfcal, sensible good roads law,

that will do away with the wastefulness
and inefficiency of the present system.
For the assessment of real estate every

four years, and abolishment of the office
of county assessor, except in counties
where the orrlce is created by vote of
the people.
For less technicality and speedier jus

tice in courts.
For legislation to increase the efficien

cy of the rura) and grade schools.
I am opposed to the resubmission of

the prohtbitorv amendment and am for
'the strict and impartial enforcement of
all the laws of the state without fear or

favor, for rich and poor al1ke.
For a law to give to a convict's depend

ent family a portion of his earnings
while in the penitentiary.
For more farmers and business men

and fewer lawyers and politicians for
leg-isla tl ve wor-k.
There are too many useless and foolish

laws in this state. I favor their repeal
or revision.
I favor prison for the big thieves as

well as the small ones, and am opposed
to paroles f-or bankers.
For substantial tariff reductions to the

lowest basis that ,will support the Ameri
can standard of wages.
For a law that will effectively stamp

out the white slave traffic.
For public officials who respect their

oath of office and who regard their cam

paign promises as a binding agreement
with the people who elect them.

If you believe this is a platform farm
ers should vote for and support I shall
be glad to have you mark it or clip it
from the paper and hand it to jour
neighbor.

THIS BEIUTIFULRIIG FREE I
Set with f01lr Sapplalr_ surrounded with
.1x. brhrht sparkling 1m. Dtamonds. This 16
po.itively the moet beautiful ring ever

Jtiven and can be bad without C!CNlU.D�
)"1)11 oae eent hy distributing onl,. lour
of our large beautiful .pictures at 250.

I II .ibr.�:rair��:��·npa�� !!1�����t9
printed in 10 to U dUl'erent coJora. Sead .0 lD.onl'!1' in 1UI\'&Dee:
'We tnlst vou witb. picture! until disposed of. You can al80
earn Watch. Doll, Bracelet or Lace Curtain.. if you wish.
KANSAS ART CLUB, Dept. 27, Topeka, B.an.

CrOIlS and Farm Work
(Continued from Page 13.)

tell how much. Pastures were getting dry.
Late com shows a poor stand' and a good
deal .had to be replanted. Alfalfa made a
poor crop. Hog.. $6.110, butter fat %Z cents,
eggs 14.-8. C. De POl'. June B-

Coffey CoUnty-Had three heavy rains
between May 15 and 25 which did eonstd
erable damage to crops. Corn Is looking
fair but Kaflr has been planted two or three
times and no stand yet. Wheat, oats, prai
rie, clover and timothy are doing very fine.
Alfalfa has been harve.. ted and has started
up agaln.-E. F. Opperman. June 3.

Harper CountJ'-Have bad a few U"ht
showers lately but we need a good rain to
help wheat flll out. Average yield In this
county wlll probably be 18 bushel.. Cool,
cloudy weather has been of much benefit
to the wheat. Dati. not doing very much.
Corn doing tine. This county harvested a
bumper crop ot ,altaUa.-H. E•.Henderson,
June 9.

Bawllns County-Dry weather the past
few weeks has damaged wheat badly, e8-

pecially early sowtnga, Late wheat may
make a half crop If It rains 800n. Many
farmer" mowing dry wheat for feed. Barley
and oats are still holding OUI against the
drouth. Early corn looks quite well but
late plantings have been badly damaged by
cutworms.-J. S. skoiout, June 7 •

Shawnee County-Wheat looking fine and
tarmers are talkIng 30 bushels per acre.
Had a hall storm June 5 that damaged
some fields in southwest corner of county
75 per cent. Corn look .. well and has been
worked over once. Better .tand than usual.
Good crop ot alfalta put away. Pastures
look fine and all stock In good shape. Hogs
$7.25, eggs 13 cents. butter 20.--..1. P. R08S,
June 8.

OKLABOHA.

Alfalfa County-Wheat looks fine and I"
filling welL Oats short. Corn growing tine.
Large acreage of Kafir planted. Many
farmers who sold horses last winter are

having to buy others now for harvest.--.J.
W. Lyon, June 2.

CollDllllCbe Coanty-Wheat cutting well
under way and the crop looks very promis
Ing. Yields of 20 to 30 bushels per acre
e.re expected. Excellent harvest weather
prevatts, Rain Is needed for spring crops.
Cotton show .. a poor stand. Corn and Kaflr
doing nlcely.-Fred E. Wler81g, June 7.

Gartleld Count,J'-Had a light rain JUDe
6 but more would be welcome. Wheat
headed out and Borne nearly ready to cut.
Corn Is late but looking good. Large acre

age of Kaflr out. Second crop ot alfalfa
makIng good growth. Altalfa eelling at
$10 to $12.-H. C. Waggoner. June 7.

Bogers Count)'-Corn looking well but Is
small for the season, the lar«est being knee
high. A small, green worm Is damaging
small corn. Are having enough local show
ers to keep crops growing nicely. Oats
beginning to head but are short. Large
acreage of Kaflr planted.-A.. Cochran, June
8.
Pawnee OOUllt¥-Oat harvest wUl begin

this weelt and the crop looks extra good.
Have a tine stand of cotton and some plants
have as many as 8 leaves. Some corn is
waist high' while late plantings are only
5 Inches. Corn 'and Katlr are selling at
around' $1, butter 11 cents, eggs 10.-V.
Funkhouser, June 1.
Beaver Coant,y-Had a good ,rain last

night which will save part of the wheat crop.
Some was too badly burned. Whe..t that
was harrowed stood tbe dry weather In
good shape. Some replanting of Kaflr and
broomcorn necessary. Oats are not much
good. SprIng crops that are up are looking
well.-M. B. Edwards, June 6.
Beckham County-Ground dry to worll.

and wheat and oats have been badly darn
aged by dry weather. Cotton looks fairly
wel! but stand Is poor. Corn still doing
well. Considerable mllo and Kaflr being
replanted. Spring sown alfalfa damaged
by wind and dry weather. Alfalfa hay
$14, 'corn 85 cents, Kafir 80, butter fat 19,
eggs H.-M. F. Spurlock, June I.
Texas County-Dry weather here the last

three weeks and small, grain has been
pretty badly damaged. Some good field.
left and If we have raIn soon they will
make good crops. Much replanting was

necessary in row crops. Some corn and
broomcorn have been worked the second
time. Most stock looks well. Plenty ot
hoppers. Cream 22 cents, butter 15, eggs 9.
-F. Free, ..June 8.

mngfisher County-Not ram enough last
week to lay the dust but having cool and
cloudy weather now. Prospects Indicate
that wheat wlH not make over 10 to n
bushels. Some late sowlngs will not make
anything. Alfalfa growing very �lowly but
other spring crops doing well. Pastur"s "nrt
gardens show effect of 30 days of dry
weather. Corn $I, butter fat 19 cents, eggs
10.-H. A. Reynold.. , June 1.

J. J. Baker's Duroc Sale.
The attendance at the sate of Duroc

Jersey hogs held by J. J. Bakel' at Inde
pendence on June 4 was good constder tng
the busy season, and fair prices were re-'

celved. Geo. Drybread of Elk- City, Kan.,
a rising young auctloneer, conducted the
sale. EIghteen sows were sold at an av

erage of '$33.77. and three boars at $24.83,
making a general average of $32.52 for 21
head. A half Interest In the 6·year-old
boar McNell's Model sold to W. J. Bookter
of Coffeyville, Kan.. for $335. This boar
has a good record as a show boar and .. Ire
and Is rated as one of the great boars of
the breed. Mr. Baker retains a half interest
In this boar. A t the close of the auction
It was announced that Mr. Baker had sold
his Interest in the well known boar B. &
C:s Col. to Sam'l Drybread ot Elk City,
Kan. Mr. Drybread is now the sole owner

of B. & C.'s Col. Buyers In attendance
evidenced a strong demand for bred sows.

Mr. Baker is the owner of a good lot of
sows and gilts, and Is In position to hold
another sale in the fall. Representative
sales are quoted.
No.
4-Roy Stanley, Clearwater, Kan .... $39.()0
7-Sam'l Drybl'ead. Elk City, Kan ..• 27,00
14-M. Bolton. Inilependence, Kan ...• 47.50
16-Charley You. Independence, Kan,. 38.00
18-J. C. J·ames. EII{ City. Kan 39.00
31-B. A. Robinson, Independence,

Kan. . .. , .. , .•................... �5.00
26-1. F. HiggIns. AbH'ene. Ran ......• 74.00
36'k-G. M. Classen, Union City, Okla. 37.50

-B'le LAND··OPE-NINC
'. ,

Kentwood, L·ouisiana, ·Sept. 20, 1912
The South Calls for More Men I

.

. The r1ch'e"t and most productive section of America offers amazing
opportunities' to the Northern rarrner-c-a better reward than your father
ever enjoyed. Do you want a productive farm In the high, well-dra1Jied
Ozone Belt of Louisiana, where two and three crop. can be raised a year?

THE BROOKS-SCANLON LUMBER COMPANY and the KENTWOOD
AND EASTERN .RAILWAY will open up 10,000 acres of their large land
holdings for settlement September 20 on the easiest terms ever offered -.

the farmer.
This land will produce big crops of Corn, Oats. '�ay, Grass, vege:

table., Ber�les and Fruit.
And now tor the Gult Cout of Lou�

Islana. the 188t and best tarmlng
country of them all, where two �nd
three· cor-ps can be realized a year.
where mUd winters and enjoyable
summers obtain. where & poor man
stands a show. whe.re the thoull8nd ..
of farmers wUI come In the nean
future.
Make up your mind to come to thl"

openlng--1-0.000 acres of guaranteed
land. as fine as lays out of doors to
be settled by,actusl farmers on terma
never before offered In this country.

No Deed to rent- any more-bere's
your opportunity for a real farm ·in '8.

real cou n try.
We w11l run our own special train

September 17th.
Remember thl .. Is great corn. oat..

hay. vegetable and fruit lands.
If you are w11llng to work )'011 can

be Independent In a short tlme If you
get one of these farms.
Write for booklete, maps, photos,

ete., to

C. H. MeNIE
Land CommIssioner,

Brooks-Scanlon 'Co_paar,
1••tw,,11 • Eastern 1I111wl"

IEITWOOD. LOUISIAII

Ann,ouncement Extraordinary
$5,000 Cash Salary Contest Open
to All Mail and Breeze Readers•••

Also Grand Free Prize Distribution
Piano,GoldWatch, Diamond Rinl, etc.
In Addition to Big Cash Salary !

'Ve are just launching the great
est popular voting contest ever

inaugurated by any farm paper
In America. This contest is open
to all who read this announce
ment and It is our plan to award
,15,000 III cash salaries to be dis
tributed among all contestants.
In addition to this we will give

four graud prizes, consisting of a
$350 plano, a $100 diamond ring.
a $50 talking machine, and a $25
gold watch. Also m.ny s�lal
prizes to those not receiving high
est votes.
The awarding of these prizes

does not interfere in any way
with the cash _Ia.." paid to each
contestant. You may be the Win

ner of the largest cash sa.Ia.ry
prize. and you may also be the
winner of the first grand prize
the $350 plano.
We have awarded many thou

sands of dollars worth of valuable
prh:es In other 'contests conducte1
in the past and we can give you
the names of 'hundreds of prlz�
winners who will tell you that all
of our contests have been con
ducted In an absolutely fair and
square manner.

You Are Sure �f Good Pay Whether or Not

You Win a Prize
This contest we are planning to makc the greatest of its kind ever known.

We believe the conditions to be eas ler than those of any previous contest .and
we believe every contestant wlll re celve rewards of greater value, In proportion
to the effort put forth, than ever before.

'

You do not risk one cent. We furnish full particulars and detailed infor
mation absolutely free and every prize we offer will be positively awarded at
the close of the contest on Sept. 15th. 191%.

The contest Is just now startIn g and everyone has an equal cbance. If
you want to know the full details 8 end your name and address at once.

Address: Contest )(aDager. ]\laU and Breeze, Capper Building, Topeka, Ran.

INFORMATION BLANK
'Con test Manager, Farmers Mail and Breeze.

Please send me detailed Information concerning the Farmers Mail and Breeze
$5,000 Cash Salary Contest.

My Name •.......•.......•............ , ....................•...................

My Address .

My Occupation .

$29
50 BuYS This. Elegant.

.

Top Bu",.
Retail Price 880.00.- Buggies, Surreya,
Spring Wagons, Farm -Wagons. We
have cllt out our lobbel'll. ourWhole
.alel'll &lid our Retailers and. olrer YOU
their p eo fit. Write loda, lbr oUl'

I-"::�.Iii
Free Catalog and OeUvered Prices.
MutWlI Carriage & Harness MIg. Co.
e_lo. 38L. ;E.., lit. Lo.... IlL
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FARMERS CLASSIFIED PAGE.
Advertisement. wlll be Inserted In thla department at the low price ot 5 cents,per word each Insertion for one, two. or tree IDlllrtloDB. Four Or more Insertion. ollly � lent. per wordeach Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by postornce money order. No order taken for leaa than ,1.. This doe. not mean that a single Insertion of yourad must cost U, but that your total order must reach $1. All advertisements set In unltorm �tyle. No display type or illustration admitted under this headlnc. Each numberand Initial letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 c aptea weekly. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a "Farmers' Classified" ad tor results.

SEEDS AND NURSEIUES. HELP WANTED.LANDS.

l.:OWPEAS tor sale. Rufus D. Ross, Tah- HOMESTEADS-Investigate. J. A. 'l'homp-lequah, Okla. son, Niagara, Kan.
----------------------------------------

COWPENS-Crowder, $2.00. E. N. Miller, HOMESTE:A.DS - �peclal Information.
'Hutchinson, Kan. Riverside Kolona, Harrison, Ark.

LARGE Whlppoor_wlll
,plclted, $2.10 per bushel.
.Aline, Okla.

cowpeas, hand FOR SALE-423 acres Improved land In-
Henry Elkins, Pratt Co. In the great wheat belt. Levi J.

Tobias, Rt. I, Box 42A, Iuka, Kan.

FOR SALE-White African cane seed,

t,':."t\'i,.�, 9:&:a��r R�e'it�. 2.E. F. Johnson, Man-

WRITE tor prices on, high grade western
crown nursery stock. Salesmen wanted.
.,Brown's Nurseries. Hutchinson, Kan.

.> HARDY BERMUDA roots, $1 per bran
..ack, 6 sacks $5 f. O. b. Santa }<'e, Rock
Island or Frisco. M. E. Shockley, North
'Enid, Okla.

SELL YOUR PR.OPERTY quickly for cash.
No matter where located. Particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman co., Dept. 5, Lincoln,
Neb. PEDIGREED Scotch collies-One brood
FOR SALE-At Manhattan, Kan.; tour bitch, yearling stud. Puppies, $3.00 up.

room cottage; two blocks from college cam- Write quick. Victor Hargrave, Richmond,
pus; nice location for college students. Kan.
George Wheeler, Tyro, Kan. --------------------------- WANTED -- Partner In manufacturing

DOGS AT HALF PRICE-Snow white business; some capital required. Must be
Esqulmo puppies $2.50 and $5.00. Pointer able to take care of office. A. C. Stuhl,
puppies by Flshels Frank. Heavy weight 200 Aragon Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.
EnglIsh bulls and one collie brood bitch.
Tested breeding stock of the above breeds
reasonable. Brockways Kennels, Baldwin,
Kan.

151 ACRES. Improved Missouri farm, 12
acres orchard, tall' buildings. $1,000 cash
wlll handle; balance good terms. F. H.
Brown. owner. Mound Valley, Kan.

NO COMMISSION; It' you want to buy or

sell. send stamp for our no commission
plan. Write today. Address Non Commis
sion Company, Lake Arthur, New Mex.

WYOMING FREE! For limited period, we

will pay excursion round trip rates trom
Chicago for each 80 acre purchaser. Write
Wyoming Development Co .. Cheyenne, Wyo.

OTTAWA county farms make best agri
cultural showing. Prices lOW, soli fertile,
good water and perfect titles. Write O. B.
Ballard, Miami, Okla., for pamphlets and
full Information.

$5 DOWN, $5 monthly, buys 40 acres near
town, In southern MissourI. Price only
$160.00. Have other bargalris In eight dif
ferent counties. Write for list, cheap lands.
Box 372. Carthage, MissourI.

FOR SALE-2,600 acre ranch, good Im
provemenls, at $20 per acre, part alfalfa and
meadow, In Las Animas county, Colo. Good
outside range. Write me. Gus Jeannln,
Barela, Las Animas Co., Colo.

FOR SALE-Quarter section medium
black rIce land, mid-coast country, Texas.
I guarantee this land to pay 8 per cent on
the Investment. For description address
F. L. Giddings, Burns, Kan.

DELIGHTFUL OREGON: Famous Suther
lin Valley orchard lands offer wonderful op
portunities. Illustrated literature, maps,
prices and particulars free. Luse Land '"
Development Company, Ltd., St. Paul, Min
nesota.

GET YOUR CANADIAN HOME from the
Canadian Pacific. Why farm on high-priced.
worn out lands? Go to the rich virgin soll
of Western Canada. Finest Irrigated or non
Irrigated lands from $10 to $30 an acre.
Write for booklets on Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta. G. W. Thornton, Coloniza
tion Commissioner, Canadian Pacific Rail
way, 112 WeBt Adams street, Chicago.

OREGON and Southern Washington. WrIte
before investing or coming west, so you CRn
learn the facts about the Oregon country,
Its attractive climate and Its agricultural
and other opportunities. Official Informa
tion gathered and vouched for by over 150
commercial organizations and by OregonState Immigration Commissioner wlll be
sent free on request; all InquIries answered
In painstaking detlill. For full Information
write to Room 637, Portland CommercIal
Club, Portland, Oregon.

FARIIIS FOR SALE.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan
sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re
sults. 100,000 circulation guaranteed
among best farmers In Kansas. Advertising
rate only 25c per line of seven words. Ad
dress Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept ..
Topeka, Kan.

FARIII WANTED.

FOR SALE-Whlppoorwlll cowpeas, ,2
per bu. Also 2nd hand Junior haystacker
fLnd haysweep. Aaron Wlneteer, Route 4,
\RIngwood, Okla.

.

COWPEAS for sale. I have some first
.,Iass Whlppoorwlll cowpeas. Well cleaned
f.!'d In nice shape. Price $3.00 per bushel.
\". S. Davis, Amorita, Okla.

ALFALFA SEED-Offer
1alfa seed, non-Irrigated,
ered any station In state
lBample sent on request.
Winona. Kan.

extra' quality 0.1-
$9.00 bu., dellv
Kan. Sack free.
L. A. Jordan,

WILL BUY good farm. Well situated.
Owners only. Give desci'Jption and price.
Addr. Coens, Box 754, Chicago.

about June 27, great central valleys 29,
to 28, eastern sections 29. Warm wave
will cross Pacific slope about June 24,
great central valleys 26, eastern sections
28. Cool wave will cross Pacific slope
about June 27, great central valleys 29,
eastern sections .Iuly 1.
Your meridian is a north and south

line drawn running tfirough your place
and my effort is to tell you when the
weather: changes and events, moving
toward some eastern point, will reach
your vicinity. On an average these
move about 500 miles a day, but some
times they move faster, sometimes
slower.
The warm wave should be your guide

and beginning the day it reaches you,
the weather changes will be close to the
following: Warm, threatening, cooler,
cool, fair, moderately warmer. This will
cover the seven days and you will find
that the weather changes will closely
agree with this sequence and with my
forecasts of disturbances, warm waves
and cool waves.
Last half of June is expected to

MILLET AND CANE SEED-Recleaned
large German millet, $1.50 per bu.; re
eleaned Red Top cane seed, 85e, and Orange,
80c per bu., our track; seamless bags 25c
each. The L. C. Adam Mer. Co., Cedar
VRle. Kan.

FOU SALE.

DOGS.

SCOTCH COLLIE pups; good color. Write
Chas. Gresham, Bucklin, Kan.

FOX TERRIER pups for sale. Good stock.
Address Glnnette & Glnnette, Florence, Kan.

FOR SAr.E-Fox hound pups. Send 4c In
stamps tor prices. Rash Bros., Centreville,
Kan.
---------------_----------------

PAIR female fox hounds, one with pup;
first $30 takes them. John Ledlngton,
Leona. Kan,

WANTED-Men and women; for govern
ment postttons, $80.00 month. Annual vaca
tions. Short hours. No "layoffs." Common
education sufficient. Over 12,000 appotnt
ments coming. Influence unnecessary. Farm
ers eligible. Send postal Immediately for
free list of positions open. Franklin Insti
tute, Dep't C 55, Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED.

WANT TO BUY good secona hand belt
hay baler. P. W. Good, Wilsey, Kan.

WANTED-To buy hedge posts for cash
In cal' lots. Box 202, Winfield, Kan. -

FOR SALE-Oak pool table In good con
dition. Geo. D. Butt.s, Topeka.

FOR SALE-TwentY-flve thousand hedge
posts. H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan.

AUTOMOBILE for sale. 5 passenger, top
and headlights, solid tire, shaft drive, nearly
new, A bargain at $750.00. Emmett Taylor,
Lawrence, Kan., Rt. 7.

FOR 'SALE CHEAP-Good used 25 h. p.
gas or gasollne engine. Can be seen at
Merchants Storage Co., Topeka. Address
H. A. Born Company, Chicago.

FOR SALE-Butcher shop complete, In
famous Payette valley, Payette, Idaho. Cold
storage machine, horses and wagons, alaugh
tel' house, with lease on shop and slaughter
house good for 3 years. Cheap rent. If you
'Wa.nt to buy wr\te us for fun 'Particulars.
lndependent Meat· Co .• Payette, Idaho.

FOU SALE OR EXCHANGE.

FOR 'SALE OR EXCHANGE�32 h. p.
Reeves plow engine and disk plows, tor
we8tern Kansas land. horsea or cattle. Orra
Wikoff, Leoti, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE--3 a. nearly,
2-6 room, porches, good wells, cistern,
'pumps, outbundrngs, fenced, lawn, shade,
�rult, 10 min. by car 8th and Kansas avenue,
Topeka, Kan. By owners, Jno. Walter Mills,
Gravette, Ark. H. N. N. Mills, Topeka, Kan.

HORSES. CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP.

FOR SALE--Hlgh bred, registered, young
Holstein cow. Price $125. W. C. Metcalfe,
Ottawa, Kan.

FOR a "High Roller" Jersey bull about
ready for service, write Chester Thomas,
WaterVille, Kan.

FOR SALE-Two registered Holstein bulls;
one yearling, one four years old. Ira Hawk.

ins, Jetmore, J'(an.
RED POLLS--27 year breeder of best

farmers' cattle that live. Bulls for sale.
D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound, Kan.

TWO Shorthorn bulls, 21 months old. One
Polled Durham bull. 18 months old. All
registered. Kernohan Bros., R. No.2, Nash
ville, Kan.

COOL ENDING FOR JUNE.

(CopyrIght 1910 by W. T. Foster.)
To Farmers Mall and Breeze:

Washington, D. C., June 15.-My last
bulletin gave forecasts of disturbance to
cross continent June 18 to 22, warm wave
17 to 21, cool wave 20 to 24. Tempera
tures of the week centering on the day
that this disturbance will cross yourmeridian of longitude will average cool.
er than usual and the cool wave follow
ing will bring very low tempartures. As
most parts of the country will have less
than usual rain, this cool spell will favor
the crops because cool and dry is less
damaging than hot and dry.
Next disturbance will r each Pacific
t about June 24,' cross Pacific slope

MALE HELP WANTED.

PATENTS.

STEWART BROWN, Patent Attorney.
Write for particulars. Address Wichita, Kan.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
beli, patent attorneys, 500 C Victor Bldg.•
Washington, D. C.

GOVERNMENT wants employes. Write IDEAS WANTED -- Manufacturers want
for llst of positions open. Frankiln Lnstt- Owen patents. Send for three tree books
tute, Dep't C 55, Rochester, N. Y. with list 200 Inventions wanted. Richard

B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg., Washington, D. C.

')

WANTED-An experienced thresher man
as separator tender. Good wages to right
party. Geo. Rogge, Paxico, Knn,

WANTED-Post office clerks, city and
rural carriers. Thousands needed. Examina
tions soon. Trial examination free. Write
today, Ozment, 38, St. Louis.

.'SALESMEN wanted In Kansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas. Work full or part
time, as you prefer. Pay. weekly. Outfit
free. The Lawrence Nunserfes, Lawrence,
Kan.

WANTED-Active man In every lodge. To
join this Society. Carry Its sick, accident,
death benefits. Get friends to join. Spare
time. $50 to $150 a month. Write for par
ticulars. Box BQ-293, COVington, Ky.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $427,530 made by
clients. 2 books-"What and How to In
vent--Proof of Fortunes In Patents" and
112-p. Guide free! E. E. Vrooman, Pat.
Atty .. 885 F St., Wash .. D. C.

PATENT BOOKS on how to obtain and
sell patents, containing exhaustive Informa
tion on these subjects with 100 mechanical
movements, malled free on request. F. G.
Dieterich & Co., 613 Ouray Bldg., Washing
ton, D. C.

FOR RENT.

500 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at
once for electric railway motormen and con
ductors; $60 to $100 a month; no experience
necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; write
Immediately for application blank. Address
F, care of Mall and .Breeze.

LOCAL REPRE'SENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assured right man to act as
our representative after learning our busi
ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty, abil
Ity. ambition and willingness to learn a
lucrative business. No sot lcl t lrrg or traveling.
This Is an exceptional opportunity for a man
In your section to get Into a big paying
business without capital and become Inde
pendent for life. Write at once for full par
ticulars. Address E. R. Marden, Pres. The
National Co-Operative Real Estate Company,
L157 Marden Bulldlng, Washington, D. C.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
����

WOMEN AND GIRLS wanted to sell our
up-to-date line of beautiful Post Cards; very
latest styles; enormous demand; our agents
make $2 to $6 a day In spare time; no
talking or peddling necessary; our spectal
copyrighted selling plan and a big pac'oage
ot beautitul samples for only 2 cts. to pay
mailing expense If you mean business. But
ler Post Card Co., 65 Capital Block. Topeka.

AGENTS WANTED.

STARK BROS., Louisiana, Mo., big Idea In

����Id�ell�;,;, 9fest terms known to. nursery

WANTED-Men In every town In Mo.,
Kari., III., Neb .. Okla., Ark .. to take orders
for nursery stock. Outfit free. Cash weekly.
National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

WANTED-Five general agents In the
state of Oklahoma. Mail application giving
detailed Information concerning past record
with one bank reference. Circulation De
partment, Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kansas.

age unusually cool where showers occur
and not far from the usual average tem
peratures where but little rain falls.
Winter wheat crop will have been made
by end of June and the results of that
crop known. Spring wheat is expected

The man who saves the manure
0011 save hIs Wheat, corn, oat, pig,
or milk crop and YOll can pin your
faith to the wa,. he does things.

"":"'Ilmes Wiltse.

Auto owners. Don't fail to read about
aver- the tire you can't puncture on page 9.

to be in fair condition at that time, cot
ton, corn and other late maturing crops
are expected to indicate varying condi
tions at the end of June, below the 10·
year average.

--------

There is no such thing as chicks being
entirely safe until all rats are cleared off
the place. They will often attack broods
in the day time:

'rYPEWRITERS. /

OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWIUTER for sale
cheap. Perfect condition and does splendid
writing. Could send on trial. Charles B.
Rlckart, Route 5, Rosedale, Kan.

AUCTION SCHOOL.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest in
world. Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand,
Kansas City.

PRINTING.

WEDDING Invitations and announcements
printed or engraved. The Mall Printing
House, 123 W. 8th St., Topeka, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly made
and prices rIght. Write for catalogue. Ed
Klein, Lawrence, Kan.

LIGHTNING destroys homes. Why not
protect them with our copper cable? We sell
direct to customers. Kinzie & Mellenbruch.
Hiawatha, Kan,

15 REPAIRS 25 CENTS--Kltchen utenstta,
hot water bags. Mendets. No rivet, solder
nor cement. Guarantee satisfaction. South
west Sales Co., Kansas City, Mo.

REMNANTS-Anything yOU wish. Plumes,
made to measure tallored skirts. A new
Idea. Prices astonishingly low. Write. The
Western Distributing Company, Kansas City.Mo.

IF YOU WANT to send a Kansas paper
to your trlends, subscribe for the Kansas
Weekly Capital-a whole year for only 25
cents. All the Kansas and Topeka news of
the Dally Capital, boiled down. The best
weekly newspaper In the U. S. for the money.
Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Dept. 14,
Topeka, Kan.

A high grade, guaranteed durable live
rick red barn paint is sold by the Sun
flower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft. Scott,
Kansas, direct to the consumer at only
85c per gallon in 5 gal. cans, freight pre
paid. This is a paint proposition worth
considerlng by every farmer. This is a.

reliable company and now i� paint sea.

son. Try this paint.

Try Poison For Cutwo.rms
Mr. Editor-Mix 1 pound of Paris

green with 40 pounds of bran in dry con

dition. Moisten this mixture slightly
with some cheap molasses or brown
sugar sirup, so that it will barely stick
together under pressure. Toward even

ing scatter' this mixture over the in
fested ground, or place in teospoonful
lots near plants to be protected. Cut
worms are attracted by this sweet bait
and eat it readily in preference to the
plants. J. G. Sanders.
Wisconsin Agricultural college, Madi

son.
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WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING

CoL Lloyd WID Help You.

Col. J. R., Lloyd. Athol, Kan.. IB a young
man who hIlS been In the auction 'bizslness
four years and last season conducted 40
sales. The year before about the same num

ber were conducted by htm.. He Is a self
made auctioneer and has natural qualifi
cations tllat have made It easy for him to

get to the front rapidly. He makes a close

study of all that pertains to the auction
business and Is weI! posted as to the
values of stock of aU kinds and of every

thing that sells in a big farm Bale or sale
of purebred stock. He desires to get ac

quainted with the leading fine stock breed
ers of north central Kansas and hts adver
tisement startB In this Issne' af Farmers
Mall and Breeze. If you are going to
make a Bale this fan or winter write CoL
J. R. Lloyd, Athol. Kan.. for terms and
dates.

King or Kant Be Beat. the half ton breed
Ing boar. and his leed Is scattered over

north central Kansas and is a lasting re

minder of the great worth of the great
sire. In this herd are a nice lot of herd

,BOWS aired by him and this season's crop

of pigs. which numbers 100, are largely out

of sews by King of Kant Ee Beat. The

spring crop was alred mostly by Rambler's

Wonder. by Nora's, Wonder. Rambler's

Wonder won In a big county show In
Iowa in really hot company two lleasons In

succession. He was winner of first at the

Smith county fair last seaaon, The Rlne

harts have bought in leading sales and their

herd Is one of the best, from the standpoint
of breeding, In the country.

FRANK HOWARD.

Maaager Llve8t••.,k Department.

FlELDlID:N.

A. B. Hunter. Kansas and Oklahoma, no

East WUlIams street. Wichita, Kan.

J. W. Johnson. Beloit, Kan .• Kansas and

Nebraska.
C. H. Walker, Kansas. Missouri and Ne

braska, 1015 Central, Kansas City, Mo.

Geo. W. Berry, E. Kansas and southern

Missouri. Capper Bldg.. Topeka, Kan.

Grant Gaines. Iowa, 334 Chamber of Com

merce Bl1ig.. Omaha, Neb.
G. E. Hall. Nebraska, 334 Chamber ot

Commerce, Bldg.• Omaha. Neb.

:j'
(

PlJREBRED STOCK SALES.

Claim dates for public sales will be pub
lished free when such sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmers Mall and Breese. Other

wlae they wlH be charged tor at regular
rates.

Berkshire HOC's.

Aug. 27-J. T. Bayer 8< Sons, Yates Center,

Kan.

1\

PolaH China HoC••

Aug. 7-John B. Lawson. Clarinda. la.

Aug. 8-.1. W. PCander 8< Sons. Clarinda, Ia.

Aug. 9-L. R. McLarnon, and J. O. James,

Braddyville, Iowa.
Aug. 28-A. B. Campbell, Geary, Okla.

Oct. 9-Hel'man Gronniger & Sons, Bendena,

Kan. '

Oct. 15-H. C. Graner, Lancaster. Kan.

Oct. 16-H. B. Walter. Effingham, Kan.

Oct. IS-W. E. Long, Meriden. Kan.

Oct. 19--0. L. Branlc, Hiawatha. Kan.

Oct. 22-Jno. W. Noll. Winchester. Kan.

Oct. 23-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.

Oct. 24-L. E. Kline, Zeandale, Kan.

Oct. 25-J. J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan.

Oct. 26-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha, Kan.

Nov. l-Walter Hildweln, Fairview. Kan.

NOV. 2-J. H. Hamilton 8< Son. Guide Rock,

N:V�bii-Heri:nan Gronnlger 8< Sons. Ben

Ja,!:n:o�c�nW. Jo.nes. Solomon. Kan.

Feb. 15-L. E. Holmes. Bloomington, Neb.

Duroc-.Jersey Hop.

Aug. 31-J. R. Blackshere. Elmdale. Kan.

Sept. _W. R. Huston. AmerIcus, Kan.

Oct. 19-H. B. Miner, '1.e Rock. Neb.

Oct. 21!-P. H. Pa.cett, Beloit. Kan.

Oct. 26-E. lloL Myers, Burr Oak. Kan.

Oct. 29-W. W. Bales lie Sona, Manhattan.

Kan.
Oct. So--Thompson Bro.... Garrison. Kan.

Jan. 22-Thompson Bros.• Garrison, Kan.

Feb. 5-'Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.

Feb. &-samuelson Bros.. Blaine. Kan.

Feb. 7-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock. Neb.

Feb. 22-Geo. P. Philippi, Lebanon, Kan., at

Esbon. Kan.

O. I. C. Swiae.

Oct. 2_R. W. Gage. Garnett. Kan.

I

\
,I
i

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Royal ScIon Stoek Farm Durocs.

G. C. Norman, Wlntleld. Kan., proprietor
of Royal Scion Stock Farm. will make you

Interestlng prices on Duroc-Jersey breedlllg

stock. Mr. Norman, it will be remembered.

won the prise on gralld champ1011 boar at

the Kansas State Fair, at Topeka last year.

At the head of his herd is the great Gradu

ate Col. 28279A. the .ire of a wonderfully

long Ust of state tair winners. Write tor

price. 'on .pring pigs. either sex, by him

and gilt. bred to him. In writlnS please
mention Farmers Mall and Bree_

Kansas and Nebraska.
BY J. W. JOHNSON.

Col. Frank Ragan, Esbon. Kan., llke

llis neighbor aucthloneer, CoL John

Brennen. Is Irish and proud of It.

We called on Col. Frank one day re

centlly and found hIm busy with farm

work. Col. Ragan had a big .run of sale..

last winter and some of the good livestock

sales ot north central Kansas are to his

credit. He has the happy faculty at keep

Ing his crowds in the best of good humor

and they are with him from start to finl.h.

He is a "bully good fellow" and everybody

Is his trlend as soon as he sees him. Get

Frank Ragan on your next sale and he

will make you money. Write or wire Col.

Frank" Ragan, Esbon, Kan.

He Has tbe Experience.
Col. D. F. Perkins, Concordia, Kan .• has

been In the public sale business since 1S'S8

and has probably cried more sales In that

section of the country than any other man

of hlB age. He has conducted sales In

Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebraska and has

given perfect satisfaction In every instance.

-He Is a man of action and with the natural

'""blllty that It takes to make good auc

tioneers. He has had the expjerlence which

counts for a great deal. He Is thoroughly

ltlOsted on values In fine stock of every

"Ind and Is keeping In touch with the fine

stock Interests over the country. He Is a

booster for the fine stock Interests and i.

awake to the advantages ot better tarm

animal.. If you "are going to make a sale

thIs fall you better" get In touch with Col.

Perkins, Concordia, Kan.

Always Gets Good Results.

�: P. Teagarden, Wayne, Kan., Is a vet ..

ICran breeder of Durocs. He has been In the

�uslness
for a long time and has and Is mako

ng a big success of the buslne.s. Years ago
, e commenced getting ready for the busl

lIess and has been getting ready ever since.

\He has comfortable quarters tor his herd

.nd Is one of the best feeders In the busl·,

ness. Not that he feeds any more than

Bome but he succeeda In getting the best

results for his time and money of anyone

we know of. His herd sow. are all In tine
condition. Not over fat 'but In good condi

tion. His ilprlnlr pigs are &Towing and In the

best possible condition to grow out in tine

shape. He has kept abreast of the times ill
the way of up to date breeding by buylns
•omethlng almost every year. His nice, well
kept tarm joins town and Is the home at

a .plendld good herd of Durocs. We will

have more to tell YOU about the breeding ot
this herd later on.

Two Good u-rs In Senritle.

Bonney K. Is the well known herd boar
at the head of W. E. Monasmlth's herd of

Duroc-Jerseys at Formoso. Kan. He Is

probably' as well known as any herd boar

in northern Kansas and possibly 111 the

state. He was farrowed May 22, 1905. and

I. one ot the best bred boars 111 the coun

try. He traces to a long line of popular
show boara and Is a strong and popular
breeder. Another boar In this herd that Is

making history very fast i. Kansas Spe
cial, equally as well bred and popular. Mr.
Mona.mlth may conclude to show this boar

at the leading state fairs thIs season and It

he does and succeeds In getting him In show
condition he wlll attract attention and

make the big guns In the show "business go'
some. We will have other Information

about this herd and what Is for sale later on.

Ingram's BIS Type Polonds.

C. C. Ingram. Bloomington. Neb., Is well

and favora.bly known as a breeder of big

type Poland Chinos. ·We visited his herd

last week and tound thing. pertaining to
.

il,.l .• ,i .... ,. 10 I I·t,' II,"� tlld

not save a big per cent of his .prlng pigs
he did save a nice number and they are

promising. His herd sows. conststtnjr of 20

head, are a. attractive a lot of brood sow..

as we have seen 'In a long time. His two

herd boars are big smooth fellows that are

popular as producers and bred along the

JInes that Insure the kind that sells well.
Nebraska Chief, by Jumbo Jr.. Is 2 years

old and -of the eaBY feeding type and wlll

weigh around 700 now. In ordinary breeding
condition. Pan Wonder, by Pan Hadley, i ..

a yearling that promises great things. We

wUJ have more extended Intormation about
this herd later on.

A Good Herd of O. L C.'s.

Andrew Kosar of Glasco, Kan., owns one

ot the good herds of Ohio Improved Ches

tero of the atate. The best of blood Is used
In thts herd. The herd Is headed by O. K.

Wonder, a boar that I. making a great repu
tation as a sIre of good. useful hogs. The

great Prince Wonder
..
2d, he Is nevertheJiea.

very popular with the breeders ot norihern
Kansas and southern Nebraska. C.·s Tat
an'oU I. a spring yearling.' sired" by old
Tatarrax. that promtaes well. Mr. Crou Is
up to date in methods pertainlllg to JaSa
great herd of Durocs and Is a bell�ver ill
ImmUnlzll!g and his whole herd Is liDlIa,....

Kansas. Missouri and low..
BY C. H. WALKER.

KeatuelQ- Saddlen to c....
The Cook Farms have just BhJppe4 to·

Cuba, to' President General Jose Miguel
Gomes. presIdent of the republlo at Cuba.
the stallion Allcan 4286. by Roosevelt tIll•
whIch they bought in the last tew ........
and eIght walk-trot mares. Also the lItal
non, Lord La Fayette 4379. by Bourbolll
King 1788. and tour walking mar_ Th.
balance of the car was made up of eo.th-
down sheep. They were shipped by til.
Q. lie C. to New Orleans. La., and will be
shipped by The L Mars, which 11&11. au.

Tuesday. the 4th. The Cubans have beeu.
bUYing .most of their livestock In KentuckT
for the past four years and the Cook Fal'1lUl
have turnlshed many ot them. Hr. J. F.
Cook accompanied the shIpment and wlll
be in Cuba for about three week..

Moser a: FItzwater's Dnroee.
Hoser 8< Fitzwater ot Golf. Kall .• secured

their foundation stock from such wen
known herd. as Grant Chapin. Frank Elder.
,J. B. Davis and others and the produce
trom the sow. bought ot these well kno...111
breeders wlll constitute the offerIng these
breeders will make this tall. The boars hi
service In this herd, are Smller 107121. 117
Monarch's Choice. by Monarch and out of
a dam by J. B.'s King of Cols.; lloL lie F.'.
Wonder by Elder's Wonder and M. 8< F.'.
Col. by G. C.'s Col.. dam by Hodel Chief
Again. The sows In the herd are sired by
King of Cols. 2d, G. C.'s Col .. Welch'. Woa
del', Hammorid Pride, by Tatarrax and
o thera, It wllJ be seen trom the aboTe
JIst that the herd carries the best of Duree
Jersey breeding. This tlrm now ha",. abo.t
60 fall and 60 spring pigs. From this nUIII

ber they wIU select & choice lot tor their.
sale, the date to be announced later. all4
can also supply a good mall order trade
for either boars or gilts. Fnrther meDtioIl
of this herd will be made in later __
Write them for prices and description of
their stock.

NoU's BIg Poland Cbbuur.
One of the Kansas Poland Chilla bree4an

who was fortunate In se1ectlng herd 'IIoar
material from the leading big tnJe �
of Iowa was John W. Noll, at Wl.Dchellter_:
'Mr. Noll was fortunate 18 securing a _

of Lollg King that had been rese"ed Ia tile

Farmers Mall aDd Breeze

Pa7II Advel'tlsers,-
Farmers Mall and Breese, Topeka, Kaa.
Have sold twenll head Of hogs Ia tile

last BlIty d&.7s throuch Farmers Han
and Breeze.

GEO. H. CLASEN.
Breeder of Duroc-.Jersey Bop.

U1IioD City, Okla., HaT U, 11111.

Farmers Mall and Breese. Topeka. KtnI.,
Pleaae dls<.ontlnue oar ad and ....

bUI tor same. W. 11&_ been ",el'J' .....

pleased, and ...WJ�s:mmro:m;a..
Real Ellt&t� DeaIenI.

Hope, AI'k.,

Enry week tor yea1'll Farme1'll ...
and Breeze has printed 't'Oluntary letten
from It. advertl.ers nnd different letters

are prtnt-ed every week.

above muetratton Is made from a photo and
Is typIcal of the brood sows In the !itar

Herd of O. I. C.·.. Mr. Kosar ship. only
the top. tor breeding purposes and guaran

tees every shipment to be as represented
and to please. Breeding stock of various

ages and either sex is the offering as adver

tised in this lssoo. WrIte Mr. Kosar about
O. I. C.'s alld mention Farmers Hall alld
Breeze.

Fall Boars far Sale.

Geo. P. Philippi. Lebanon, Kan.. Is a

DUNle-Jersey breeder at that place that we

visited last ....eek. Mr. Philippi suoeeeded

in cetting through with & nice number of

Ma.rch and April piss and has 211 last fall

gilts and 10 boars of the same age that

are dandles. The boars are for Immediate

sale and the best of the gilts will be re

served tor his bred sow sale February 2%.

Most everything Is by Red Ruler, by Golden

Ruler, by Pearl'. Golden Rule, by old

Golden Rule. This 18 one of the best breed

Ing boars that Mr. PhUlppl has ever o ....ned

and Is a good Individual a. well. Some ot

the faU boars are by Red Raven. by Asra
Topnotcher, the boar In use ,In hlB herd

last .eaSon but .old later to a prominent
Brown county breeder. Another boar In use

Is a spring yearling alred by Nebraska

Prince and a grandson of Prince Wonder 2d.
Later we will have more to s&.7 cOllcern.lng
this herd.,

A Richly Bred Herd.
Prince Wonder -2d 9U41 Is the popular

breeding boar at the head of A. T. Cros.'s

·herd of fancy Duroc-Jersey. at Guide Rock.
Neb. He was sired by Prince Wonder, by
Decatur Boy 17'097. His dam was Queen
of Kings. by King of Cois. 16075-. He was

tarrowed March 18. 1909. and was bred by
Ernest Pancake. RaIlBO.1D, Ill. He Is not

only a great individual but he Is conceded

by other Duroc-.1-ersey breeders to be one

of the top producers of the kind that sells

for good money. He IIIred a majority of

thIs season's crop of pigs, which numbers

70 'head. The balance were sired by Col.
C. and C.'s Tatarrax. Col. C. Is an ex

ceptionally fine breeder and Is hlm.elf bred
In the purple. His sire was G. C.'s Col.
and his dam was by Kodel ChIef Again. He

was farrowed April 15. 1908, and I. without

question one at the good sires ot the state.
While overshadowed somewhat by the

A. Good Herd of ao-.
R. & S. Farm herd of Duroc-Jerseys.

Smith Center. Kan.. was visited last week.
Rinehart & Son are well and favorably
known as breeders ot the best and most

popular strains at Duroc-Jeraeys. R. 8< S.
Farm was for a long time the 'bome of

No"""
-

IS the Time ToVisit

HIGHVIEW PARK
You have been thinking of visiting Highview Park, the splendid irrigated land prop

osition just outside of Denver, in the direction of the city's growth. Isn't this the

time to do it. just when the hot weather is approaching? Why not plan your vacation

now, combine business with pleasure and see for yourself the lands at Highview Park'

It's worth your time and money to find out if these lands are what we say they are,

the best proposition in the West. You can judge for yourself when you see them,
can't you? Here you find wonderful beauty of location, magnificent scenery, fresh,

invigorating, mountain air. It's just the place in which you can secure the foundation

for a pleasant, healthful, profitable home, where life is enjoyable all the year round,
and where you are all the time right in the heart of civilization, with the best of mar

kets right at your door.

No"""
, -

IS the Time
To plan that trip. Now is the time to buy land at bottom prices. You can go now

for less money than at any other season of the year.

Write us for tourist rates, telling us about when you expect to go.

Denver Suburban Homes andWater Company
Suite 620 Commonwealth Bldg., Denver, CoL

Eastern RepresenlaUve, ..James BoUer, 1230 Filmore st., Topeka, Kan.
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THE ,FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
.,

Jun� 15, lim?

Pfander herd to tollow the work set out
, )ly�thati famous boar. This boar Is Pfand·

���'�I���c:eOJ62to S����ln�� Istht:e \�g:,� t:.;'J
reputation of the famous sire he must have

been rated pretty highly by Mr. Pfander,
who by every reason should know. Anyway
this boar Is now at the head of the Noll
herd. He came to the herd with every ad
vantage. The Noll herd of sows, selected

wftli care and without regard to cost,

;Bergner & Sons' Coach Horses
,-----

65
,HEAD

65
HEAD

"

What do YOU
know

about the
(Joach Horse?

Do you want
to know more
about the

Coach Horse!

Cerman Coach Horses
are the best general purpose horse for the farmer.

. They have size. beauty, action, endurance and In

telllgence and mature early. They stand gracefully
both hardships of usage and climate. Many a farm·
er does not knowwhat a great farm horse the coach
horse really Is. Let us tell you more about him and
you will want him. We are offering young stnlltona

C��ficl��c'l; '1Awle::�t.��I��.:'I��04��� iw.W��e�rO�r':!:
J. (; Bergner" Sons. "Waldock Ranche," Pratt. Han.

The Best Imported Horses a���h?��:Nd :e"�i�:
tered draft stalilons-e250 to ,650 at my stobie doors.
A. LATIMER WILSON, CRESTON,IOWA.

Belgian and Percheron
Stallions and Mares

Imported and Home-Bred.

For Sale at Attractive Prices.

Blue ValLey Stock Farm
Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kan.

Brown Swiss Calves :::fn��:;'tl�tt��:::;:
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

t01. BOMER BOLES, Randolph, Kan.
Livestock and General Auctloneer.

COL. L. R. BRADY l'J�Is;JP��R
Manhattlln, Kan. Write or wire for dates.

CoL S. B.Young, Glasco,Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for .dates.

SAMW.KIDD, Ll�a�::"kc1:;�t�1:?er
"A risinll: star," 001. F. M. Wood&, 1903.

JOHN D. SNYDER HX���NI:'�'e��'
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

Col. D.F.Perkins, Concordla,Kan.
Up-to-date method. in the Auction business. Purebred

Itock aalel and big 181cs �eDeralJy. Write for dates.

Cbas. E. Reeble, Emporia,Kan.
Pure Bred Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.

Speaks Germnn. Write or wire for dates.

T. 'E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, KANS.
'Livestock and Real Estate Auctioneer.

WRITE FOR DATES.

JAS W SPARKS LIvIStockAuctlonl"

• • MARSHALL, MO.

Col. J. R. LOYD, ATHOL, KANSAS.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER.

Write for terms and dates, and reference.

COL FRANK REGAN,
ESBON. KANSAS.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open dates.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE S'l'OCK AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
.
Wellington. - - - - Kansas

COL.RAY PAGE
FRIEND, NEB.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for Dates.

FRANKJ. ZAUN
FINE STOOK AUCTIONEER

Independence, Mo.

"G�'tlfu,�oll� :nM�1row."

Oklahoma Auction School
Col. O. R. Lilley, President.

Best in World. CATALOGUE FREE.
lied Tf'rm Openll "'"guilt 6, t91:!. Addre•• , GUTItHIE. OKI,.!.

';

Col. Oscar H. Boatman
Irving, Kansas

Livestock Auctioneer
Graduate American Auction

School

Write lor Dates

ranks with the best In the state. This �

boar has sired from these sows an excellent
�w��w�ww�w��w�w��w��

lot of pigs and Mr. Noll should have one Foster's Red Polls A few choice bulls for Re�I'stered Holstel'n DeKOL .ULL FOR .AL'IE;

of the good sales of the fall season. The sale. Also a few cows , ftv. yean old; fine animal.

sows In the herd Include daughters ot A and heifers priced reasonable. F. • WAITE. Route No.2. LOGAN. KANSAS.

Wonder. Long King, King Mastodon, co- C. E. F08.ter R. R.4 Eldorado Kan_. Out h B Ited and Holst81"n'lumbla Chief. Union Leader and others ot ! !the very best big type blood lines. The three A RED POLLED BULLSWonder BOWS, Lady Mastodon 96th, the top
male an female ce vel for la1e from exceptionally_good

of the Gross dispersion, 'Lady Wonder and
milkers. SprlnJrdule Stock Ronch,Concordio.Kan.

Moille Surprise, are three of the best daug'h-
and hellers by Actor 7781 and Launl.1 18221. Co .... large,

tel's of A Wonder In the state. The sow ri;�ti>'l)i!�)ij)Pcii�bAtnl����.g '{:;�A�e�r !���i.arge HOLSTEINS���d I�II i�hrg.:.'fu�'a\S �1��e s��r;;e ahl��a�la:: CHAS. I\IOBRISON & SON. Phlllipsbelrg. Kan.

Pfander's King is mated to sows of this
class that the produce should be extra
good. For herd boar material or for sows

that will improve herds the Noll sale should
be the place to secure them. Keep this date
and this breeder In mind and write him per
advertisement In this and subsequent Issues.
Kindly mention the Mall and Breeze when
writing him.

The Nevius Shorthorn Sale.

A talrly good attendance was had at the

C. S. Nevius 'Shorthorn cattle sale held

at Chiles, Kan., Thursday, June 6, though
the reputation ot this breeder and his herd

of cattle warranted a much larger patron
age. On account of the extreme hard wtn
tel' and scarcity ot feed several of the lots

.were oftered In thin flesh. While In this
condition they were better "buys," yet as

Is always the case they sold lower on ac

count of lacking in flesh. The bet ter
Scotch cattle were In good demand and

competition was keen between Col. Bellows

and Col. Harriman. These two well known

auctioneers. who also maintain top herds

of Shorthorns. backed up their predictions
for an Immediate bright future for the

cattle business by buying and bidding on

several of the best lots. Bel lows Bros.

topped the sale on lot 35, a choice ,2·year·
old Emma, a daughter 'of Ingle Lad, at

$325. They also secured another good
daughter ot Ingle Lad, In Lavender's Choice,
lot 20, at $225. The top on bulls was

$2S0. paid by M. J. Webb. Harris. Mo., for

Starlight 3d, a choice yearling by Search·

light. Cola, Harriman, Bellows and James

conducted the sale. Below Is a list of sales

$100 and above.
BULLS.

1-M. J. Webb, Harris, Mo ...••••. $250.00
2-A. H. Taylor, Sedgwick, Kan.... 200.00

3-Klng & Sons, Potwin, Kan ...••• 160.00

4-S. K. Traul, La Cygne, Kan .•..• 140.00

S-A. Sloan, Wellsville, Kan .......• 12S.00
12-W. B. Clark, Oskaloosa, Knn .••• IS0.0'

FEMALES.

14-Claude Williams, Miami, Okla. .. 135.00
IS-Harriman Bros., Pilot Grove, Mo. 200.00

IS-H. H. Holmes, Great Bend, Kan. 150.00
17-E. D. Stoddard, Linden, Kan 140.00

18-Bellows Bros., Maryville, Mo 130.00

19-Tomson Bros .. Carbondale, Kan .. l1S.00

20-Bellows Bros. .
225.00

23-Clarence White, Burlington, Kan. IS0.00
24-H. H. Holmes 14S.00

25-H. H. Holmes 140.00

2G-Harrlman Bros. .
130.00

27-Harrlman Bros. .
100.00

28-S. K. Traul 10S.00

29-Dr. W. C. Harkey, Lenexa, Kan. 125.00

34-Clarence White 200.00

3S-Bellows Bros 325.00

38-R. N. Cowham, Mt. Ida, Kan 100.00

SUMMARY.

30 females $3,732.50; average $124.40
10 bulls 1,325.00; average 132.50

40 head 6,OS7.50; average 126.43

Dean's Mastodon Polands,
Three 01' four years ago when the trend

of popular sentiment from nccessrty was

changing to the larger type Poland China.

Clarence Dean of Weston, Mo., was one of

the first breeders in this section far Sighted
enough to see what was coming. He went

to the fountain head, at that time, of the

new order of things. and secured rrorn �V.

W. Wheeler some of the very best breed

ing material. The wisdom of this move has

since proven Bound, for the Mastodons,

the Wonders, the Chief Prices came Into

their own and Mr. Dean was one of the

very first breeders ill this section In a

posttron to supply the trade with new

blood that has since proven so popular.
In every phase of the breeding business

Mr. Dean has shown this sort of keen

judgment and farSightedness and it hus

been profitable to him and to his cus

tomers, The boars now at the head ot

Mr. Deans' Mastodon herd combine the

best blood of the bigger Poland Chinas.

Mastodon Price 144281 Is by A Wonder and

out of a dam by Chief Price; Columbia

Wonder 178863 is by Columbia Chief 2d and

out of a dam by Surprise Wonder 6th

and Gritter's' Longfellow 3d is by Grltter's

Longfellow, by old Longfellow Jr. The

sows in the herd represent the aristocracy
of the big type as a few of the following
will show: Moille G., by Chief Leader out

of Moille Fair, the dam ot A Wonder;
Miss Wonder 3d, by Surprise Wonder 5th

out of a dam by Wonder 2d; Lady Masto·

don 66th, by Mastodon, dam Lady won

del' Sth, the great Gross sow and now owned

by Fred Fulkerson of Brimson, Mo.; Fall'

Girl, by Long Price 2d, out of a half sister

to Mollie G;, and Miss Mastodon, by Mas·

todon 2d, out of Lady Mastodon 66th. Mr.

Dean has around 75 spring pigs. a good
number farrowed early, out of these sows

and sired by the three herd boars. The

best of these are being offered at private
treaty. Mr. Dean has always found an

outlet for his stock through the medium

of private sale and has never been able to

hold enough for a sale. He is booking
orders now for pigs of either sex and has

yet on hand a few fall boars. The entire

herd Is Immunized by the double treat

ment and Is safe. Mr. Dean's stock alway.
has given satisfaction and he numbers his

customers In many states. Write him per

his advertisement In this issue and kindly
mention this paper when writing.

Evergreen Crest Galloways.
Over 1,300 acres ot north Missouri's best

fe.rm land devoted exclusively to the breed

Ing and raising ot purebred Galloway cat

tle, horses and sheep-the Galloways being
the first consideration at all times-Is prob

ably the most pretentious thing in the way

of a Galloway breeding establishment in
the central states, or the country for that

matter. Something like 1,000 acres of the

1.300 are In grass. the remainder being in

alfalfa, corn. wheat and oats. J. & W. TI.
Clelland are the proprietors of this big
breeding establishment and the farm Is

located at New Hampton. Mo. The Messrs.

Clelland have been engaged In the bre",t·

ing of Galloway cattle tor over a quarter
of a century and have used purebred bulls

In the herd for over 35 years. At 0 II

times this firm has had the Intet'ests ot

Holsteins For Sale
Milk and Beef Combination. �::;i!7':J.?ob"::ll':!:

40 cows and heifers, fresh Inside 30 to 4()
Sbflflp. Bourbon Red Turkfl1" J. II.WALKER, LATIIHOI', 110. days. Several cows, heavy milkers, fresh

now. Also bulls from 1 mo. to 16 mos. old.
IRA ROl\IIG. STA. B. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SHORTHORNS WILDWOOD FARM BERKSHIRES
5 bulls from 12 to ]8 months. Roans and reds. Acotch Tops.
Addre,s, L. M. NOFFSINGER. OSBORNE. KAN. SIR

BED POLLED CATTLE.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

BlDGE PRAIRIE ABERDEEN ANGUS.
Rutger Heutherson 3d 118104, a choicely

bred Heatherbloom, In service. The best

families represented. A few choice cows,

bred, and open heifers tor sale. Prices right,
satisfaction guaranteed.

W. G. DENTON. DENTON. KANSAS.

BLACK COWS WANTED.
Want to buy IlO to 50 head of high grade Galloway
or Anll:us cows or heifers. Must be good Quality.
Give price and full description In first letter.

Walter Pelty, SI. Paul. Kansas •

Sutton Farm Angus
For sale, our enUre crop of 1911 spring

bulls, individually or in carloads; great,
well grown. lusty fellows, sired by the best
of herd bulls. Bulls from this herd sire

winning steers in Chicago. Denver, Fort

Worth and Kansas City shows annually.
Ajso 20 head imported and Canadian bred

Shropshire sheep, and selections from a

large and high class her-d of Berkshire hogs.
SUTTON FARI\IS. LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

SHORTHORNS.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND OHINA SWINE and OLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All stock pedlarreed. Prices reason
able. Thos.B.Murphy & Son•• Corbin, Ks.

Valle, View Shorthorn Cattla
25 cows and heifers bred to Orange Major

264704, 10 bulls ot different ages sired by
Major of Valley View 266325. Prices right.
Breeding and Individuals right. Address

ADAI\I H. ANDREW. GIRARD. KANSAS.

True Coods 337574
by Fall' Goods, dam Rosie IJth by Standard

Bea re r, second dam Imp. Rosie 17th by
Scottish Victor, heads my herd ot carefully
selected Scotch cows. Young stock for sale.
T. J. BLAKE. HIAWATHA. KANSAS.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPS.
FOURBULLS 10 TO 18 MONTHS OLD

ALSO SOME GOOD COWS AND HEIFERS.
S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
Violet Search by Search-

•
light at head of herd. Breed
ing stock, both sex. Prize
winners and descendants
of prize winners.
Write your wants.

H. C. Lookabaugh,
WATONGA, '1' OKLAHOMA

Pearl Herd of
Shorthorns

I have a select bunch of young bulls

from six to 20 months old, well bred,
well grown and the making ot good use

ful animals. They are both reds and
roans. Can ship via. C. R. I. & P .. A. T.
& S. F.• U. P., and Mo. Pac. Address

C.W.TAYLOR
R. R. No.2. Enterprise, Kan.

DAIRY CATTLE.

,

-(HOICE
BULL C.u.VE�

H. B. COWLES. �OPEKA. KANSAS.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
ONLY REGlijTER OF MERIT HERD IN KANSAS,
offers at moderate prices a few helfersic0pen and
bred: a few tested cows. bu'Is of serv eable all8
out of tested cows.

R. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON. KANSAS

H0 Iste •-n SirAagie Bawn DeKol
No. 67687 H. F. H. B.
30 mos. old, very vig

orous and sure. Dam 13669 Ibs. milk one year. Sire
2 A. R. O . Dams In 1910 G. Sire 95 A. R. L. Dams
22A.R.O.sons. E.H.H.Emery,Wetmore,Kan.

Choice Jersey Bolls
I am ofterlng a few young bulls, sone ot

Oxtord's Masterpiece, a son ot Oxford Lad;
Oxford's Brigadier, a son of Gamboge
Knight; Merry Maiden's Golden Lad, a sou

of Merry Malden's 3d Son; and Eurybla's
Exile. I have but a' few of these calves

that are ready for service. Will sell them
reasonably while they last. Write for prices
and particulars.
W. N. BANKS. INDEPENDENOE. KANSAS.

BERKSHIBES.

FOR SALE--50 BERKSHIBES OF QUALITY
40 March and April pigs by Second Mas

terpiece, 30 at $lS each or $26 per pair. Bal
ance show prospects, $150 per five; some

thing fancy. A few gilts and two October'
boars at $25 each. Two October boars. by
Second Masterpiece, and one by B. D.'s Cen

terpiece, fancy herd headers, at $50 each.

Yearling boars at from $25 to $50 each, also
a few gilts bred to farrow In May and June
at reasonable prices.
J. T. BAYER'" SONS. Yates Center, Kansas.

Jewell County Berkshires io"!l, g:�� ...��, b�:�U!'
open. c. W. ·!;;LYEA. JEWELL CITY, KANS.'

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Choice younl( Boars and Glltl,
aho tried IOWI. Ifolt 'amonl
Roblnhood Blood. We guarantee
sftthfactloD. Call or write
LEON A.WAITE,WINFIELD,UN.

Hended by
MASTERPIECE 2D AND WILDWOOD

REVELATION 125617.
Pigs, March and April farrow, priced very

reasonably. Get in your order early for
choice pairs and trios. Choice gilts will be
bred to Sir Mastrlne. Only the best shipped
on order and all representations guaranteed,
Address

O. I.. STEANSON, TROY, KANSAS.

SuttonFarmBerkshires
BRED
SOWS
A good lot of

sows and II: i Its
bred to tho best
boars for summer
litters. Boars and
sows at farmers'
prices. 0 hoi e e
last fall pigs by
Art f u I 1I111ster·
piece, and II splen
did crop of spring
)J I g. that will
please you.

Sutton Farms,
Lawrence Hansas.Berryton Duke Jr.

MEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTON, KANS.
200 �red 80WS. all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 2d Masterpiece, True Type,
King s 4th Masterpiece, Klng's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever

raised), Forrest Count, etc. One hundred open 80WS and twenty extra nice males.

Two extra good herd boars for sale (everyone deep in breeding and rich in blood).

E. D. lUNG BURLINGTON. KANSAS .

:::�: ::t�:a':sh�dEvergreen Crest Galloways
Over 1,309 acres devoted to purebred Galloways, sheep and horses. Flagstaff 29205
and Sally s Othello 33696, both sired by Imp. champion bulls, In service. Five top year

ling bulls for sale. Inspection of herd Invited. J. & W. B. Clelland. New Hampton, Mo.

Mares With Mule Colts by Their Side For Sale
Thirty.t:'lne head of mares, about twen ty of which have mule colts by their side,

and a few to foal yet, all mares have bee n reb red to big Mammoth Jacks, the same

kind of Jacks that the mule colts are sired by, mares run In age from three year
olds, up to smooth mouth mares, but only four or five smooth mouth mares In the

bunch, and, only three or four blemished mares; over half of these mares are broke

to work, will weigh from 1,000 up to 1,500 Ibs., most ot them around 1.200 and

1,300 lbs., nearly all draft bred. Prefer to sell In car-tors. Come and see them.
C. W. HIGGINROTHAl\1 & SONS. ROSSV ILLE. KANSAS.

H. S. DUNCAN,
Live Stock AUctioneer,

, Clenrflehl, 10.

AUCTIONEERS :t��:.:.�

R. L HARRIMAN,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

Bunceton, Mo.

How would yoU like to be one of them and make from $10 to
*100 per day? We paid $300 for our 1911 96·page illustrated
catalogues. You can have one by writing us a postal today.

MISSOURI AUalON SCHOOL (Larlest In World)
W. B. Carpenter, Pres. Trenton, Mo•• ({an... (II)' and Oldahoma City.

,\

.'.
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buslne.8a service thaJ> any oth"r GaUow..., FABlUOIIABLE BaED DUJUM:l8 ....L-... 'EIl D AI. -E DlJ-�S
breeder mUle United Stale.. The tlrm Unduate Col. ato hMd of' "rd. 9ilts ked to bba " VW I'a&.

,
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was original I" founded by James and WU- ...t sprinc� aitIIIr EX b, hl_,
I Herd. boar.W_.em Wonder AIPIiu No,

11ItI!ti7'f!'uam CleBand.. At the dealh of WIliUan. JIIe:ral lICIira lII_k Fann, "lafleld, _aD. The "'eaClllr. Woader, dam. La.�Jr Sil o""!' ..

Clelland several" :fears all'O,. bfa son, RDbert. ,
.

,

IIItlli Itim, Seple ....... r boan ..... Sepae "lPlls. 16

took hta tatlter's ttlac!!' and the firm II, now �RDI89N WONDER AGAIN BOARS. .,.d .,00. So",,, bred for Jrrfy .fllrroW. a; 10 ;ili'L

J. & W. 'R. Clelland. Mr. James Clelland 1 yearlIng dam by W, L .. A.·s Choice L. T. SPELLMAI!C, R.R. No.8, Paola, K....

Is now 1. lI'eer8 ote! and .-bIle very aeU_ CJGcIdlr. a herd header and mow proepect..
. '. "

tor a marl ot his age. the work or look[ng' Severar early (an boarll. 31 full brothers to
.

SCHWAB'S BUROe .. JERSEl"S','1
aller suell .... b� p«>poalUO& b.... Sallen c........,. WQlld". W. Baokiq. OIOen· ......

almost altogether on the shoulders of the pili's by C. W. A. and other boars.

younger man. The thoroughness with L. R. VAN NICE, RUSSELL, IOWA.

whrch the work Is done aDd til" hlll'h stale

01 ,IIerfectlolll! which the Galloway hud has BEAVEA VAl.LBY IlEaD DUROtJ8.

attalne4 Is .....ncleDl evidence ot Roben. Boars and CHIs sired b':If Gr..1>d M_er

Cle.uand�a ahility to handle alld m....a.ge..... Col. n. 9�.a3 fGrand Cllampto .. &!Jul IIil'e of

pro�tJon of aucla pn>portlOD& The .:Iller ",mllers. aL Oklahoma.. &ale Fair, l�n), De- Bancroft.'s
Iotock bulla m _rvlce in thLa herd are I'lag tender's Col. 1112.'1. Aut""... ' 94766 and

StaU ag,2950 and Sail"· .. Othe}lo· n&lK. li'lac .Io(uneJ;e Col. 1l3.71!t. S.UlIf..c:tiOD pa......teed.

Staff, t.he aenfor bull. and the. .lre of ... w• .&. Wo.LIAH8., MARLUW. OIU.AJIOlllA.

'bit; porlion of th.. cow. 'DP to- 3 )'lean: old..
Is. sired by Chiet 2d Gt Ste.p(ord za:on

S I.OALLOWAY8. .: '103.36). aD fmported bult ot' much. l'enl>WD. pr n" a.ars a••d, t. Sharp
-��----------------- na&, !:Itaff waa bred by Vl. IlL Brow... of '.

.

G.",,'CUBit: W. W. DUNHAl'lI. Carrollton, Mo., .....d I. said to h",,,e been UrtexceliN In breedln&, and 'IuaHty. A tew
·

ClAJ>ITAL ·VI.w 'GALLOWA1CS. the best bulL at 2 yearll old' e'Yer ralseu. (rom state Fa.Ir pri...,. wl..rIe.... Order wbUe

· : 1t, M1I!:f11 �West of TopeII:.. . In the Brown herd. Sally'. Othello la Iry you_ and save �spJ'eas. For pricea on

. A.. cholc!! lot of":bulls 10 t() 2& montha old. Othello of KUquhanIty; the Imported bull :roun&,: stock addresa '

bY Imported and'American bred sLres. They thal ...on the grand champlo...b.p o. the C. O. ANDEILSONi, lIIANJIA'I"J'AN, �8A8

wil'l pleaae you•. Address
.,..__

1901 International within a few week;'. atter W E.E!ley's·'DolandsCAPITAL VIEW RANCH. dver Lake, --- bl.. arriving I,. the. United State... Sal>ly'a War , B � F PIg'll .freef.
r'

Fort.
.

LarnedHerd
Othello 1& out of Sail" 2d. a. eo.. lm,ported bt

. nu _........ .... by B '" 'C. Some ItOOdOcto r boars for .aIe. 8trletl,. bhre,."-
ltM 117 O. H. Swigart and eaid to' h.&ve been C'ar....._.nd.dCI'Y·�_J11 'W_lWp.rtfealar., W. Eo El"J.EY: D........ NEIIItASIIAo

one of the best producln&, CD.... e·...,.. In tbe· B. (l'. WAYSOIf, ALTOONA KANSA8.
• ._'__-- _

Swfgart herd. This: bnl'l Is :I yean oFd
•

and ts ero88lll� enra ...ell on tbe beIleno; ."ts Bfg I,,. ..I....... L..... pow&h". IIIOd
by Flac Staff'.· Tne female.. In. the "erd HEBRON FARM DUROCS rulClllUbonM. .....tehJ'�DC

are of tho very beRt brcdll.&, and olllIY the
......... aad Rilta. .A. creU buobI.. alao, In OlD' .......

regular produce.... aftd producers <It .",od s- fIII)Od .an bean tor .air sale. bo8r b5' Pro...&'nssioll. Wnte for Ilanieal"rs.

calves are kept. The By.tem of emU..&, Is AlBa .. f_ ..,a ....... , L. H.�LCH, GAllPlELD. KANSAB.

very rigtd tn thts herd and the re!Rtl! la B. H. SHAW, - _eN,. NEaa.ASKA.

.ho...1it D7 the quality ot tbe ca�Vetr. dropped. 'r_.. ....A S rID D _

The lila erop Is arrhill!!, aIMl are look.lng: BRED DUROe f!II'" FOR' SRE r rau- P • uua.&IS

fine. At pretle"t Mesara. Clelland are ofler- ...... .

Ing for .ale five head of ready tal" service F.Uoo-. t;:r-II11p .&pdJpl�ot.-a...... lfme.. One Iba..e1 •.PrIBc.:rearllnaboanandl>8ellt.faUboue

Six wen bred young bulls and a limited buB.. short yearling8\. th"'t should pie...... atr. good ;,..Hat: _d _. Writ. IlK 'lricett,a..<1... for &ale. Ble••1IIoolb bean O'f Die Qpa I.....e'!u..

number of cows and treIfers fO'r sale. I These buH.. are strong, MJl,'geti fenD�s ,,",'Ito ,.._ ..an" '- J,. E. WELI.EB" PAll(;ETl'. MOo PrJcad ri&ht. A.L. Albrl&bt.WatenDle.�

C. M. HOWARD. HAMMOND, KANSAS..�::lI�r:D:f W��1tt::,e &�::da;:;«h51 h=id; COLLEGE HILL HERD HALF TON BOA& FOa 8.&LE

Woods Poll.ed :ho""e.. draft and coach. and iOO breedrn« D.�OC _......,.SEYS. CIANT MONARCH
ewes. Of··440 ewes bred. the 1.12 lamb ...,- -��

Du-hams
'crop numbered over 60& head. 'iQi head Hillel! and Awn 'Din prieed a,·,hYee _tha old. AlSO' a few tried BOW. bred tn U�la great

.IL saving twin.... J'no McIntyre It!. the .b..,.herd TatarraI.9. 111'1 Cor. _e! CarI's CrI*Bnallng. bo..r. W. C. lIIILLIGAN. (llay Cnter, ......

Roa. nero Boll. and Hellen 1M seIe.
• anil has had rong experience In handling SUt.. Fain ..hmen. Wl'i•. for PJ'Ieea.·

Three bull. trom 12 to :12 month .. old. a Isheep both In this. e<>untfJl' and Scotland. W.W. Ba'_'" 80l1li•••Dloalta.,K_.

1Ilina. a. Brawlt!> Bud and a Necklace, two ! Write Me"sT"" Clelland per advertisement

roans and a white of top quality and ready regardfng the bulls they have· tor 2al".

for service Also a few cho·lce year line Tbey 'nvUe fnapectlon of tbelr herd and Q

and two·year-old helters, Tb"se will be prieed trip there I'lf ....orth whUe.

right for quick sale. Come and see or write
------

C. J. WOODS, CHILES. KANSAS.

.JlEREFO�S.

MAl'HEWS HEREFORDS
';'BIII:,' ��It':vearllng ·bnU.. "r.o atl'1' IlGOI1 eo_
'&n'd. helfer., strollll: ill A!nIety 4th blood'.. S'peeIat

ices on ear lot&. Wrile tad"y.
RED "A'IlHJtW8 ... SOItS. KIn.rel', _aa.

:MOdern Herefords A choice lot of bill:. husky svrlnll: boars at t25V;:Ubn loon, At8C)� 80"" bred fO&' ApriL

=o'.�.�W.&B, l,&'lr CJIlN'Dll, :Di:a
!-:j\.'

ROBT. D. HAZLETT"
"'�-Pl.ee DurOcs.

w'" hoM 110publle nl'e�. Nothh.C00& Ihe be•• off_
edas breedfulr stock, Cliolee Sept.l'Ioars.Trleif80_

=,,��,:rJ;_�.il::;:�:Jfll�.��
and Irio8 riot lI!ria, Priee.. riPt. <.. lomers ID ...
states satisfied. DeaerliNI wit., JPCMI t. W......
it. D. O. BANCBOrr. ottBOJUfE, KAlf.

..
'

,

POLAND CHlNAIt.

co REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and
20' RED' POl,LS, 10 to 20 months old, Prleed to sell.

B. Eo rBlZELL. LABlB:D, _AliMA.

POLLED Dll&HAM8.

Polled Durhall aulls

Tabor Valley PoiaDds
15 faU JIilts bred for A1ICUSI. and Se)l1....her farn,.",.
Abo }O September boars for sale. Die. Jrl'OWt'"
stoek. Prieed to stU} ..,lek. ;.,
L Eo J[UNE. - - z__........ K

.IIIY K IV, aId I" I C's elL
Iloan and GUu by these � Ibes and_

and. dUll bnod, to B " C.'s C01. )10%�. a$. _R

able· pme.. For full Jll'rUeQIan wriw

J. J. BAKER, INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS.Kansas and Missouri DOILIY'I 1M ...,IED ..........
Herd lIe.ded by Etttrrflle Chief by Brancfywlne, IIlud
lOW. scleeted hom toP' Faulkuu'. b.er.d. Boo.klngorduw. ,

_"'for.morp!s. bTllttentlJeCl>Id._ .._.B..ntt. ......,... .....-. - ..'-............. _,,,Ita.,-
MULE-FOOTED HOGS. GEO, W, BERRY ..

.11 foe' .'1'1 �",I'::J,�t�,��r.� Hereford Bun Sale.

ONE G. HADL'IY, WILMINGTON, Om& Sam'l Dt-ybread ot l!lI'k City. Kan.• oftere

=������=============
'80 head ot Heretord bulls for sale at' pri
vate treaty. The bull. are 15' months to a&

months of age. are well bred,'are tarr size

anil are strong. heavy boned. well grown

fellows. They have been well fed •. are on

the be"t ot pasture,. and will he offered In

very fine eondltlon·. 11:11'. Drybread offer ...

also. a carload of cows and heifers with

calves at (oot or bred to the herd bull.

ToplloD 4th, a splend'I'd show and breeding'
bult. aired by Protocol 2 d.. and stron·gly
Belltr Brummel bred. Anyone wantlnll' a

good bull or any number of bull. for herd

or pasture "ervlce. "hould eommullicate with

S'am'l Drybread or call on him at Star

Breeding Farm, Ell!: CIty. Kan.

H&ft7 Wales'll PoIaad Chbuls.

The berd at big type Poland Chinas owned

by Harry Wale.; PecuMar, MO'.. Includes

many large ..,...,s and Is headed by boars

ot great sil.e. Wales'. 1Il0. Kin·&,. the boar

thaI heads the herd. has ex:traol'dmary

&eale and combln<>a smoothness with size,

bone and substance. HI" me hi the well

knoWII boar, Sunflower Kin&" oy HIg.hland
Prince. he by Highland Chief Jr� a great

sire that did much to Improve the large

type. His dam Is Lady Walt, a. daughter

of the noted Expansion boar. Designer.

Wales''' MI>. King. la assisted by the year·

ling boar Pallorama's Son, sired by Pano

rama, by old Expansion. dam Mouw's Big

Spot. by Colossus, Mr. Wales's breedIng

sows Include Kansas Rose, sired by the

ExpanSion boar Granlteer, and her dam

Is Rosebud. by Highland Cblef; the tWI>

sow. from the Le� G.roos herd. Big Josle,

,by Expanslon's Son, and Pan"s Model, by
Expan.lon Over; Rose Wonder 2d. by
Blalne's Wonder; L.·s Hadley. a member of

the Big Hadley tamtly. a ..d O. K.·s l'fodel.

by O. K, Prjce. A very choIce' boar. tarrowed

In August. I!HI. sired by Wales's Mo, King
and out o( Hadley's Moder,. fs a prospective

herd header and .how boar, A number of

young baars ready tor servIce are oftered

tor sale. Mr, Wales Is an enterprisl..g
breeiler. employs tlll·to·ilate. methodS', and

Is deserving of the best patronage.

MAPLE GROVE K£BD

==D U R. 0 C S Big Tnte Poland Cbblas

Great erop ots'Princllicll Tried 80WlI for August
Herd head"d by EXPANSION LOOK 51191"

&rId Septembel' farmw. brea to our 11'"1'" boar.
Best of big breedlnll' and Indfvlduallty rep_

Go�d E, Nuff Apin Kill"
r"sented In my sow herd. Fall sale OctO'ber _..

W. w. ote)' a SOlll1 Wlafteld. Han..
B. B. DAVIS, HlAWA.THA. KANSAS.

"The'Men W"rth tl.e GlJIIrantee,"

'I d h ad' P
: HIGGINS STOCK rARM. :Fu�!..e!!f II!. st.�'!!�!:.

SprI!IlI or taU boan· IIlIb. bred OJ'�. Prifte
breeding. reasonable, Deseript{ons guaranteed. Write 1IldQ.

Eo .LllIANDEItSCIIo-. SL ........ v. •

HAMPSlIIRES.

Registered Hallpshire Hogs ���e;J�d ��I ::l'1�
W. C. STENZEL, ELMDALE. KANSAS

Pure Bred Hampshlres
bapeet oar berd or wri. fo.. prl..... , O..r motto �

to IlIeue. ALVIN LONG, I.:ron., Kan••II.
Duroc Jerse?8 of Jlopular

Stock for sale. Address.
BI.chlll' Stock V..... AbU_e, Kan..

,�

.<...

.....

J
f

\'

I�

TIIK HOlllJll or C.&P'l'ADI IlU'J'CH.

· DDIOes FlOM ·PAREE VALLEY b:�P/'uo:r.::�:f�H�;ri:t)l���.�"':�
·

Th H bo h-.... h d S �t
Lolll!'l*llowl'rIeI.haoRm_ ..dAWo"uo11tot�

ree :rellr DR' ars, "cu ea ers. om& s, Kln�" Equ.l BOW. And 'OWl of the belt bfA,:tyP' breedlD�

_ "11\1' and bned1nll:, Also l1'lIInnu,s old ra �da I I
...

boar. Ubi<> Chief shain. Abo fall mal"", All
.nd mmen... IDum a. D Ii... an" qual •.Orftr-tl

ImIDnu1aed frOJll cl>elew.. PrIee8 rea_able, �.::����l� .l:!r':l:!::.1,d :!.!&�r';�i��:.
JUDAH 8.808., HIATrVILLJIl, HA.l!fSAS. eatal<>i!!antlp""'''' lDbuylDr.tllri'''P:r.unn ..._

i ""po.1I charJlOL C. W. JONES, SOLOMON, liAN.

iSaline Valley Stock Farm D 'M t d 'P I ds
' Am bookfng orders (or spring ptg-s. eIther ean: s as 0 on 8 an
sex: also a (ew choice tan boars and gilts, Poland China hocs. the bl.�·boned t.rve. wID ....1211

Pairs and trios not related. when mature. IlIII to I.OCD Ille. Bred .0.... all eoIiI.

,J, LEE DUNN. RUSsm.L, KANSAS. 'Will ..,UII few boars of aervlceable .... also ..hoke
fall pip, either leX. An

:Ticer's Dor�� g«!���n; Immunized by D:ouble Treaboeat
! V\"i:J Valley B. and B. Herd headed byMaotodon PrIee ColumbiaWOfIdft

'&: C. 's CO'l. boars. worth the money; alsO' a fe... and Gritter'. LondelIow 3d, EverythiJIlI: cuaran·
'bred sows.. Will book ordHS for spring pigs. teed and sold ...ortll the money. Addrellll

C. L. TICER, HARBAH. OKLABOMA.
CLA..BIIlJICE DEAN, WBBTON. :.J880UBJ:

Try lite White Belts
Cloverdale Farm offer. a

DlIUlbeT of 8iXtra Diee Hamp.
ahbe boars for sale.

Y.••meld. PrbIccIlJD. Jr.s�

,
- ,

A ,

" ,

t -)

WRITE J. F. PRlCE,
Medora, Kans.

For llriees on Pedigreed
HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

S. C. B. LeghO'rn eggs..

Farm Mammoth Poland
Chinas

1111' It!!'fd boars weigh trom 800 to l,Ht1
Iba. Am now ready to ship %00 ot the bl�.
easy t�dflllr. quick maturlll&, !dnd. Trfe«
boars and sows, last fall boars and .ows,

and sprIng pigs of both sexes. My termll

are: It yoU are not saUsfled return the hog.
and I return your money.

F. P. ROBINSON, MARYVII.LE. MISSOURI

Perfection Stock
'Nov. boaTS and gilts, also 80 ehoiee .JlrinK. JJics, by
State. FiliI' Itl'and and reoerve ch&mpions. Pairs and
'trios IIot related, Shiv Oil approval. Price. rlllht.

!s��,,.o= OeD. M. ClaseR, URion City,Okl••
·

w. T. HUTCHISON. CI.EVEIAND, Il0l0.

DUROC JERSEYS.
�eclal ofterlng. 5 extra tall boars ready

tor service. for Quiek sale; allo, choice pigs.
,either BeX, »al'rs and trloa.. Order now tor
choice. I can please you.

0. L C. SWINE.

O. I� (J. IIERD BOARS OR BRED SOWS

By O. K. Winner, winner of 12 firsts. ..

champion and 4 grand ehamplon ribbons In

20 shows. and Ch!cl!:aaw Model, sec<>nd prize
winner at Lincoln. Sows. bred to these boars

and Keep On Winner. Priced for quick sale.

·H. L. BODE, FRIEND, NEBRASKA.

Iowa Poland
Chin·asStar BreedlDg Farm :t

IHerefords and Ourocs
GRANT GAINES ..

O I Cs._the riu:ht kind, Bred riaht and John B. Lawson, Clarinda. Iowa, Is. pre·
• • fed rigbt, Choice pigs for sale. paring to spring a big surprise on the day

W. P. DOOLITI'LE, WOODLAND. MO•. ot his August sale. Mr, Lawson will offer
-------------------- sows bred to his great Long Klng's Equal.

EDGEW"OD 0.1. C'S bogil'::�. aDspndnb,!'epdj Rn::'�r:.r.
'

that will make attractions. fn any herd. He.

411 J I � _ go will also sell some extra good herd boar

no kin.' HENRY MURR. 'Tonganoxie, KanS88•. material. Watch tor futnre announcements.

, Bulls. 15 to 30 months. single or carlots;

; also. females any age, Durocs headed by
· the champion B. &. C.'" Col. Botb sexes

tor sale.
SAK"L DR1!BIUlAD, :ELK CITY. KANSAS.

Bred sows at private sale. Also fan anel
sprln&' boarL Sow. bred to Tom Lipton.
Welcomer. Iron Clad 2d and others, Prlcecl

right, . .I,8k for prices and descriptions,
JOS1I!PH l'lI. BAIBJI. ELMO, KAl!IISAS.

O I C P'gs '·10.00 EACH. Bar�'
a a • I Haynes. �lerlden.Ka...

Breeder of Pawnee Nelson·,

Alvin Windom. Nodaway. I()wa, b a breed·

,
er ot· good Poland Chinas.. Mr. W'ndom

BAVEYOUR IDEAS abouttheO.l,C,hOllllbeen developed the great Pawnee Nelson and

corre�tl Send for my elr·
. sold one-half Interest [n him to William

CUlar telling all about II. R. W. Gage, Gal'Jlett, Kan•. Bros� Villisca. Iowa. for a long price. The

'herd sows are the big. qua,uty kind and

O I C Sw.·ne
Best of breeding. Stock they are raIsing some. very Ipromrslng pIgs
for sale of both sexes. by Pawnee Nelson. '.

•• • Satlsf8ttion gnaranteed. _

F. C. GOOKIN, RUSSELL, KANSAS. Herd Boars and Bre«i� I ..

,Prairie Springs Big Type Poland Chinas.
O. IlL .... 58098. the 1.0000poUDd SOil err Pawnee Lad. and baHer"s Woeder in servtee_
'Choice stock by the leading big-type sires for sale. Fall sale Oetober 19. Come 0'1' write.,

C. L. BRANIC. Hla'\Natha, Kansas.

PFANDER'§ KING 60262
. :1. W. Plander &. J�ne.· Clarinda." :rowa.
'wln make one ot thtli beat atterlngs' they
ever put up at th'elr AUgust. sale.. There will

be 18 head by the grelrt A Wand·er and"sev·

eral sows' bred' to h�m. 'There ani'· herd

boars In this ·Ot!eTl ..gf"th-alt are fit for any

cO'mpany and the. bre<)...•".... ·<>ft"r.mg wIlT be

Neel's O. I. C'S. ��vea�r��i!.';ied 5:vl��:re:bl.r��rIO�e
will

!-Poland Chinas That Crow Big
THE BIG KIND Big J�;;:rlO'8 �I�g 'op.�. I

Am' Qlterlng summer gilt., bred. Sept. and H. F. Dunn. "rtiarind�
low Ii a brlteder' Booking orders now for spring pigs-boars and gilts-by .0\, Wonder, the

· Nov. pigs ot either sex. at tal'mer's prices, of the beg utili tyW" of Ind Chinas, 1.200·pound boar and out of 780 and SOO-pound sows. some extra fine pros·

Am also booking ol'ders for spring pigs for He has at;; the h ad ot'his he, 111. great son peets. Also pigs sired by Big Joe 6.nd O'ut of A Wonder sows. TheBe are

May and June delivery, can rum Ish vai-rs. of BIg Jumbo, This Is." blS::� ..g for age great. Get your order In early. They' are going fast, Pigs shipped about

.lIJld trios not akin, Send tor catal'og and' and he Is breedfng good" Thrk!;'!S Ih ... big· l month's of age. Write for my priVate safe catalog, It is a history of my

ii_Ices, . Also have a registered Scotch coUle gest s"n ot BIg 'Jumb<> 'ana he ':will devprop herd, including the great A Wonder and his get.

female at a bargain If taken Roon, IntI> one of the biggest' ooars yifi produce!!. HENRY FESSENMEYER, CLARINDA, lOW"
'

. : :RIVERSIDE. FARM, We expect to have more to sal" abf>u·t thols
A

John H, Neet, Boonville, MlssourL hog and Mr, Dun,\!'s herd In a tuture Issue,

STAR HERD O. I. C's. by Long KIng. heads my herd of stricto' big type sows Inclllding dau'ghters of A

Wonder. Long King. Columbia Chief. Kin g Mastodon. etc. Only the best tor sale,

Fall sale October 22. JOHN W. NOLL, WINCHESTER, KANSAS.Breeding stock of various ageb. either sell'.

Best breeding represented In this herd.

Write your wants.
ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO. KANSAS.



TIflf'"AItHERB·.:MAIL ·AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, ItiNs��:.:. Ju.� IS. J.Jlt�;
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-BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE",\;
I' "'Qelllers whose ads .ppear In this paperare Iboroaubly reUableand bargains worthy 01 eonslder'_UOII.

FOR SALE. Two good farms, UO aDd
IIO"&' 2 mi. Co. seat, $9.00. No trade. No
..ent,: Inquire Box 59, Jetmore, Kan.

,

'j
�.��--���--���--���--���

2,000 A. RANCH. 200 broke. Mighty fine.
U8 per a. Impr. and unlmpr. lands, sale or

eX. $10 to $25. Spencer & Spencer, Sedan, Ks.

I IMPROVED 160 a. near town, SO a. In
euu., SO a. meadow, all tillable. $40 per a.

ILand list and Kansas map free. Eberhard
&: Miller, Whitewater, Kan.

FOR BARGAINS In Marshall and Wash
Ington Cos., Kansas, land or any other coun

ty you want It, write PRALLE BROS.
REALTY CO., Bremen, Kan.

FREE Information about alfalfa, corn,
Kaflr and cane land; hogs, cattle and the
beat pasture land <In the world. Cedarvale
National Bank, Cedarvale, Kansas.

NOTHING pays better than an Investment
In our' "Great Arkansas Valley Irrigated
Lands." We have just what you are looking
tor. Write W. L. Van Horn & oo., Garden
(;llty, Kan.. for partfcutars,

_.

240 ACRES rich Arkansas Valley alfalfa
land. on Interurban line, 7 miles north of
:WIchita, cutting 2% tons of alfalfa to the
liore at this time. Belongs to heirs and must
.ell. Address Lock Box 1064, Wichita, Kan.

ALFALFA LAND that will pay tor Itself
In two years at $100 per acre. Other good
bargains close to a splendid college town.

T.' "B. GODSEY, Emporia, Kan•.

BARGAIN: SO acres, 6S a. cultivated. bal
ance pasture, 10 a. alfalfa, 6 room house,
good barn and outbuildings. Price $4,500,
.$1,500 cash. W·rlte for free lists.

.. W. G. STUDEBAKER. Salina, Kan.

ARE YOU looklnf for land that will make
yoU money We have a big list of the best
land In the Liberal territory any of which
fa bound to do It. Write us about this.
__ LIGHT & 'STOUFER, Liberal, Kansas.

A TRUE BARGAIN, only 2% ml. out.
180 acres of fine farm land, 100 acres In cul
tivation, 20 a. In meadow, 40 a. fine pasture.
·Flne house and barn. Hay barn with cattle
sheds attached. Cattle sheds 2SxSO ft. All
kinds fruit, fine well and windmill, free gas
for light and fuel. Price $65 per acre.

D. C. DAVIS, Independence, Kan.

FORD COUNTY, In great wheat belt, best

of soil, cl ima.te and water. DODGE CITY,
'COUNTY SEAT, where we expect half mil
lion worth Improvements this year and new

(R. R. running southwest. Have lands from

1$12.50 to $40.00 per acre, one-seventh cash,
balance In seven equal payments. Co-opera
tion solicited.
SANTA FE LAND CO., Dodge City, Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY, KANSAS,
\ In heart of COrn and tame grass belt.
Farms and ranches $30 to $60. List free.
LANE & KENT, 3rd. St., Burlington, Kan.

EASTERN LAWYER SAYS SELL.
Fine, smooth, Improved 162 acre farm,

dandy location; belongs to lawyer, who says
get the money. We will loan you half .

Write about It.' Price $5,000. Also dandy
25 acre suburban tract two blocks from· BEST FARMS In Oklahoma $20 to $50 per

county high school at bargain. DONAHUE a. Write C. A. West, Miami, �kla.
& WALLINGFORD, Mound Valley, Kan.

EASTERN Oklahoma Indi(n lands. List

\VESTERN KANSAS LAND free. Write F. S. Ashlemari; Nowata, Okla.
A. T. & S. F. R. R. Is building from Dodge

City southwest through: Stanton Co. lands EASTERN OKLAHOMA farms for sale by
at $8.00 per acre. Grant eo. lands $10.00 per owner. All prices and sizes. Write W. A.

acre. Morton Co. lands $10.00 per acre. 1{, Hancock, Pryor, Okla.

to 'I., cash payment down. Send for map and ---------------------

full description. 190 ACRE farm; near McAlester, poputa-
BROWN & VERNON, Dodge City, Kan. tlon 15,000. Well Improved; bargain at

HASKELL COUNTY LANDS.
$39.50 per acre. Rlnglands, McAlester, Okla.

211-Quorter Sectlons-211. 320 A. 'I.. mi. R. R. town. smooth. black,
Located right along the line of our new .

rich soli, In wheat, fine prospects, good wa

railroad which Is being built southwest tel', good Irnp., $50.00 per a. ,.Ith 1-3 crop.

from Dodge City, Kan., at the rate of a J. H. Fuss, (The Land Man), Medford, Okla.
mile and a half per day. Some of these
lands Join the town sites of Sublette and FARM, 100 acres, 3'1., miles out, good soil,
Satanta. Frlces $12.50 to $25.00 per acre. 7 acres alfalfa, abundance fine water, house,
Good terms. Write me for particulars. De- barn, fencing, 60 acres good pasture, 75 tlll-

lays are dangerous, do It NOW. able, 35 in crops. Ideal place
.

to handle

FRANK McCOY. Santa Fe, Kan. stock. poultry, fruit, especially small fruit
and alfalfa. Carnegie has no dairyman or

milkman. Write for full description. Baldwin'
& Gibbs, Carnegie, Caddo countv, Okla.

BUTLER CO" KAN., 160 A.
New buildings, SO a. In cult., balance

grass, good altai fa, $6,000, terms .

BEATTY REALTY CO., Wichita, Kan,

FARM BARGAINS.
Choice wheat and altalfa lands In famous

Medicine and Sharon Valley, $25 to $50 per a.
J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO.,

712 Beacon Bldg.. Wichita, Kan.

LINN COUNTY FARMS.'
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $16 to $80.
Coal, WOOd, gas, abundance good water.
Fruit and everything that goes to make lite
pleasant. Large Illustrated folder tree.
EBY BROTHERS & CADY, Pleasanton, Kan,

CHASE COUNTY RANCH.
1,460 acres, 150 acres under cultivation

creek bottom, well Improved; well watered,
springs, wells and creek; 7 miles of town.

Price $23.50 per acre. Other farms, KLOTZ
& HOEL, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

80 ACRES ALFALFA LAND
tor sale. If Interested write tor list ot ten
SO-acre tracts near Salina.

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kansas.

BARGAIN.
160 acres, good land. S room 2 story

dwelling, good barn and outbuildings, well

watered, shade trees, orchard. fine location.
school across road, 3 miles from town, sure

bargain at $50.00 per acre. Send for list of
bargains. F. C. LIBBY, Blue Mound, Linn
co., Kansas. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.

LAND! LAND! LAND!
In Okla., Gulf Coast country and Kan.

Prices tow: terms easy, Exchanges made.
JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa. Kan.

A'LFALFA LANDS $40 to $SO ACRE
EAST END OF HODGEI\IAN COUNTY

Very best bottom land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at

1$20 to $30 per acre. Come and see or write for list. I\J. lV. l'ET.EHSON, Honston, Kon.

DIe KIN SON CO U-NT Y SA R G AI N S
We have many fine river and creek bottom land and also fine upland farms for sale.

Good Wheat, corn and alfalfa lands at reasonable prices. Write for lists. Mention this

paper. BRINEY, PAUTZ & DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas.

An Ideal Ranch
1,120 acres, 7 miles from Goodland, the county seat of Sherman county Kansas;

Two (2) good frame houses. splendid barn 42x40 feet. large cattle shed. two chicken

houses, splendid well of water equipped with good wind mill; 200 acres in cultivation;

640 acres fenced, with two wires; soil Is a deep loam, suitable to all crops native to this

zone, Every acre of this farm is smooth tillable soll; uno rough land"; shallow to

water; Irrigation can be established cheaply from the underflow.

This Is certainly one of the most Ideal farms In western Kansas.

Owners are old and wish to retire. Price, for Immediate sale only, $15.00 per acre.

Goodland Is a thriving town of about 2,500 people. a division point on the Rock

'Island Ry., has fine schools and churches, where all of the environments ot any eastern

town are enjoyed.

Box 777.
E. w. SULLIVAN,

Goodland, Kans.

Ranch for SaleBanker's
A ranch conststtng of 4,145' acres fh a co mpaot body, on the head wa tel's of a creek,

rwhere the springs start and form three c reeks uniting near the south end of the

[property. Good roads on the south, east a nd west sides of the ranch, but none through

jt. The land Is either good tillable land no w raising crops. 01' the very best grazing
�and with running spring water In every p aatur-e, of which there are 12 for cattle,

\horses, and hogs.
Located convenient to railroads, schoo Is. mall routes, etc. Many nearby Improved

farms are worth $100 per acre. Stock ca n leave this ranch In the morning and ar

rive on the Wichita market In the afternoon. Only three or four hours by train or

automobile from Wichita.

IMPROVEMENTS
About 900 acres In crops. Twenty mil es of good fencing. Three sets of farm

'bulldlngs, eonal st irrg of 4 houses, 4 barns, 6 granaries, 5 hog lots, and numerous sheds,
ICrlbs, waterworkS, and sorn e alfalfa and meadow, and trees for fence posts. EViry
thing kept up In good order. Half of the growing crops go to purchaser.

STOCK
The cattle are all Shorthorns of excellent quality and a select herd Is registered.

,The balance are all very high grade. The hogs are all big boned Poland Chinas,

:partly registered, all of the very best br eedlng. No hog disease on this place for

the last twenty-seven years owing to the pure water and detached location. The

ihorses and mules used for farm, road, an d saddle work are of' the very best and

most of the implements, vehicles and har ness are nearly new. A t the present time

there are approximately 400 cattle, 200 hogs and 20 horses and mules.
The owner of this ranch Is a banlce r. His rapidly growing banking business

foeces him to sell his ranch so as to devot e his entire time to his banking Interests.
rl'hls ranch for location, grass and water Is one of the best In the Arkansas Valley.
.'The price Is $100,000.00 for the land and a II the stock and the crops. No trade con

.Idered. Terms, one-half cash. Write or wire LOUI'S WALTON, Union Stock Yards

lNational Bank, Wichita, Kansas.

NEW LIST FREE
describing Anderson county farms, UO ..
$60. Geo. W. lIer & Son, Garnett, Kan.

Aa.KANSAS.
ARK. trult farms, $12.50 to UO a. Easy

payments. Jesse A. Bell, Greenwoo'd, Ark,

IF INTERE'STED In N. E. Arkansas farm
and timber lands, write for list. F. liI.
MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

. ,

CHEAP KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA FARMS
1,440 a. Improved, Okla.. price $30, all on

time. Howard, The Land Man, Wlchl.ta, Kan.

FOUND A beautiful, smooth, level half
section of land lying 9 miles

from town that we can sell for $3,600. The
cheapest half section on the market; tlrst
class soli. No better proposition In the
county. Who wants It? COONS & JACOBS,
Plains, Meade ce., Kan.

RED RIVER
-

corn and alfalfa farms, $20'
to $50 per acre; Income $50 to $60 per acre.

LI!,t free. L. A, JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark.

FOR des. literature, city: props., Ark: and
Okla. farm, fruit, timber and grazing lands,
write Moss, Hays & Co., Siloam Springs, Ark.

,

;'

r:

DON'T READ THIS
unless you want to make a good profit on a

small Investment. I have a proposition to
oftel' that you cannot afford to let pass you.
Level, well located residence and business
lots In rapidly growing ·town. Prices $12.50
to $50, easy monthly payments. Write for
particulars. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk
"G," Plains, Kan.

FOR FREE INFORMATION about Arkan
sas fruit and general farming land,. at loW
prices, on liberal terms, write us. New list
free. Griffin & Wasson, Gentry, Ark.

120 A. for $3,000. 30 a. In peaches. Will
pay half the price of the land this year.
Good water, good house, good school, good
church. Write Brown & Shouse, Waldo, Ark,Sedgwic.k County Farm Bargains

320 ·a. farm; best alfalfa; corn or wheat
land; lays level; shallow to soft water; Im
proved; $65.00 per acre, half cash. 160 a.

well Improved; all hog fenced; $50 per acre,
half cash. SO a. farm, valley land; good
house, barn; 20 acres alfalfa; $80 per a.,
terms. 160 a. alfalfa land Improved; one

mile R. R. station and fine Catholic church;
$80 per a., terms. 1,360 a. ranch Improved.
Living water; $22.50 per acre, H. E.
OSBURN, 227 East Douglas, Wichita, Kan.

FOR SALE. 10 acres of peaches In the
Southern Orchard Co. orchard at Horatio,
Ark.. Including this present crop, Price
$1,200. Paid twenty per cent profit on this

price last year and a larger crop this year.
CLYDE STEWART, McAlester, Okla.

160 ACRES black alfalfa land; soil 15 feet
deep; If not as rich as yours will pay your
expenses to see It. Price $25.00 per acre,
Ask for map and list.

H. M. McIVER, Texarkana, Ark.

o.KLAHOMA.
160· ACRE improved red-land farm; SO

cultivation; 18 hay meadow; 36 woodland
pasture; lasting well and spring water;
$3,000. Terms easy.

ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.

381 ACRES, 280 being very rich black
river bottom land, 165 Is In cultivation. 17
acres upland. 100 bottom land practically
cleared, has heavy growth cane. 4 tenant
houses, barns. other outbuildings. One
large barn 48x80 and a rent barn with
wagon scales, shed, cribs. etc. This Is un ... J "

doubtedly one of the best tracts of land on
Black river, 5 miles below Hlack Rock.
$37.50 per acre. For full particulars write

J. L. McKAMEY,
Imboden, Lawrence Co., Ark.

120 ACRES 1� mi. out. Joins big orchard.
Corners on public road, partly fenced by
joining farms, 20 a. old clearing, fine spring
and branch, no buildings, $15 per a. Con
Sidering location, this Is the cheapest pfece
of fruit and farm land In the county. Terms.

PORTER LAND CO., Hora tto, Ark.

ARKANSAS LANDS.
For fruit 01' general farming, at much less

than their actual producing value. Fruit,
berries and all staples grow to perfection.
Land values are advancing rapidly. New
list free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER, Decatur,
Benton Co .. Ark.

180 ACRES 1 mile small R. R. town In
this county, 80 acres smooth valley bottom
land without rock or overflow, balance

rocky prairie and timber, but fine pasture.
Grass on 100 a. now makes ton per a. $11.00
per a. Write us regarding the country.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO .. McAlester. Okla.

FOR BEST FARI\I LANDS
In Payne and adj om lng counties, $20 to $50,
write Tra Stout, Farmer's State Bank, Cuah
Ing, Ok la, Map and list free.

=---------------------------------

IF YOU WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS LAND
Write S. C. Dowell, Walnut Ridge, Ar-k,
Finest farming, timbered and rice lands In
the state at lowest prices. No trades.

200 ACRE FRUIT FARl\1 ,2,1100.
200 acre fruit farm 18 miles from Fay

etteville, Washington county, Arkansas, 10
miles from railroad town 2,500 population,
65 acres cultivation, 40 acres meadow, bal ...
ance heavy timber, some rough land In
trm ber, small house, Jog stables, three
springs at improvements, running water,
six hundr-ed bearing apple trees. $1,000
cash, balance 3 and 5 years' time.

ETCHEN BROS., Coffeyville, Kan.

Fon Il\fPROVED FARI\IS
In the garden spot of Oklahoma, write

JOE CAKE. Hunter, Okla.

UNITED STATES AUCTION
Sale of Choctaw and Chickasaw Indian lands
In Eastern Oklahoma, will ue held this fall.
WrIte us for information. Crowder 'Trust
Company, Crowder, Okla.

POCI{ET l\IAP OF OI{L'\HOMA
for five names Of persons In.""nding to change.
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.
BALDWIN & GIBBS CO .. Anadarko, Okla.

'1'ERI\IS TO SUIT.
160 a. 7 miles of Medfo rd, 4'h miles of R.

R. town, 35 a. fenced with 3 ft. woven wire
In pasture. balance In cult .. good orchai-d,
small fruit. fine wa tel' and mill, 4 room

house. large barn and sn eds, 2 mtles of
school, some wheat. Good loose loam soil.
good ALFALFA land. Write us for trades.
BATTEN REALTY CO., Medford. oma.

A FARI\I FOR YOU IN ARKANSAS.
40 acres GOOD LAND $600.00, on these ex

cept f ona l terms; Note fol' $400.00 due In 6
year's, G pel' cent interest payable annuaUy
Balance of $200.00 payable $5.00 cash, $5.00
pel' month, without interest. No taxes during

�';,�.tt��II��i�\e�;'%s':"ents. Larger tracts pro

Our sixteen years' experience Is at your
service in Investigating Arkansas.

Real Esate Depa r tmen t,
TEXARKANA TRUST COMPANY,

'I'exarkana, Arkansas.
Map for 2c stamp.

All About Oklahoma
Send ror my free book.

PERRY DEFORD. Oakwood. Ok la,

For Sale 'in Southwest Arkansas
80 lm p r-ovort ra rms at a price ran g lng'

from $15.00 to $40.0U pel' acre. Write for lit
erature.
SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY

Ashdown. Arkansas.Oklahoma Wants You 500 choice fa.rms
.

for sale. TItles
good. Easy terms. Soil and climateexc.ellent.Write
for list. Roberts Realty Co., Nowata, Okla. Scott County, Arkansas

where land values are steadily advancing
Pl'lces range from $10.00 an acre up. Fine
for fruit, stock raising and general farming
Get OUI' new list. Mall free upon request
SANFORD & SANFORD, Waldron, Ark.

Indian Lands ���i��lefll1��
N. E. Okla .. low prices. Easy terms. Perfect title:
E. T. TETER & CO., NOWATA, QKLA.

GET A FARM ON PAYMENTS
Oklahoma fa.l'm lands to actual set tters

on time paYtments with .JI' without anv cash.
List of 120 'farms to select from. Write for
list and prlces,
JOSEPH F. LOCKE, Wynnewood, Okla.

What Kind of Farm
do you wish to buy? How much do vou
wish to Invest In a farm? When can YOU
come to select It? It Is In Ark. The best
for the money. For rree map and particulars

.

HUBERT HALL, Waldron, Ark.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00 to $25.00 per a. Prices are

steadily advancing-now Is the time to buy.
If you want a good, cheap home, or a money
making Investment, write to 01' ca.ll on'

W. T.' HARJ!lY, McAlester, Okla.

NEW ME.XICO.
FOR SALE-Our entire real estate busl

ness. paying over $5,000 pel' annum and
owning townsite of prospective county seat
011 railroad; an excellent opportunity; or

wm sell managing interest. Write MOS
QUERO LAND CO., Mosquero, N. M.MISSi-SSIPPI.
.--- -----------------------------------

FREE HOMESTEADS IN I\fOUNTAIN RAIJ'f
belt; rich. level land: shallow water; plenty
of timber; near railroad town; the last
chance of the homesteader; send quarter tor
full Information. MOSQUERO LAND CO.
Desk D. Mosquero, N. M.

MISSISSlf,PI-If y,ou want the best to be
had In far111 'land and a farm home, this Is
the land YOU will eventually buy. It's cheap
now. $10 to $30 per acre, J. D. Peacock.
Jackson, Miss.



'-.

June ill.

Florida lMds F� General Farming
We- have 10,000 acres of the. .beat farm Iawl In Centril Florida for oiaJe br tracta

.•t 4& &er... to ..0 aer..... La� __rly }.evel, IJ()CId dralnajfe, splendidly adapted for

I'8lslng vegetables, gralD, .u-.eatoc:k a" citrus fruit.' WJooen the
·

..rch .....r. of ""rlda'

land get away from the 5 and 111 acre Idea and buy lands a.. (arm Uleo. .. Illey

do ill the West th. resuJts wm be tar beyollcl thoee realized '" w_era !anIlers.

Prl"e1!I $25 per acre to U. per:' acre.' Tenn.a very easy. Address

Howard-Packard Land Co.. Sanford. Fla.

,

:'

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
--_ ........-... __ ...............

_------------ ... - ..........
----�----.-�---

.................. ---",:"�,----'"
.............-._ .._--_... _-..-.......-

LIST your trades· with Cass0da7 Realty FOR FARM LANDS AND EX(''IlA.!fGES

Co., Ca'ssoday, Butler Oo., Kan., of all 1r.1»d. addr_ .Iolall Capper, Real· �

tate Ageat, Lyndon. Kan.

GROCERIES an<!. merchandille tor fann.

()ther trades. F. Gass, Joplln. )(0. EXCIl.ANGB roa JIDI5.... O. IlARDWA&E.

BUY OR TRADE' WITH US-Exchange �:� �wg�� :r�03.th�:::!t1��;��������
.ook free. Bersle Agency. Eldorado. Kan. .

WRITE FOR LISTS. slUe 01' exchange.

The Eastern Kan. Land C�·Qaeaemo, Kiln.

TEXAS LANDS and properties tor ex.. AIlk

for trade bulletiD. Deering It Neel, Howno....

Te�.

FARll BARGAINS. Sales, trades. Want

Te][. lan4. Doa't tr1!1,e. Buckeye Age...,,.,

ACricola, Kan.

IF YOU WANT to buy 'or trade for an

Arkansa. vaIley (arm, write to or call on

C. 1.. Se-eley, La Junta, Colo.

BOOK 1.0(H) farms, etc., everywhere, for

ex. Get 0111' fair ptan of making qUIck square

trade•. Grab.am_Broa� Eld�rado, Kan.

STATE UNlVERSlT·Y. Buy hoaae In Law

rence, Kaa.. whUe aeboolto'jf your children.

Large. lI&t, aaJe or es. Fupte Land Co.

FARMS AND )(ERCHANDISE for ...Ie or

exchange. We ID2Ltch deals any alze, any

place. Unlt"d Land Co.. Wlehlta, R&a.

WANT FARll8, remden.,." IItoeka lillted

tor exchange. I can h.,lp you. ".k for I1st

Ing blank. A... W. Bremyer, )(cPheraon, Kan.

REAL ESTATE tor .ale or ex.. Wheat,

alfalfa and g:r&J!tllg land. From central, Kan,

west. Write W. A... Sturgeon. Hutehh.son, Ka.

TRADE W"hat you have for what you

wan t. list wttb. us, we do the re.t. H. C.

BUTTS LAND COMPANY, Carrollton. Mo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE--Good wheat

and corn
� Ia:Dds. Describe and price your

propOSition. Jess. Klsner. Garden. City, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-lrrl, ",t"d o�
unlrrlgated e<Ultem Colorado lands at rea

sonable pnoes. Andre ... Townsley. Holly, Colo.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY (or exchange or

trade. We make all klIlds ol exchange1!l

and secure results. Write us. The O. F.

Excbange Agency, Eld(lrado. Kan.

WANT TO' LIST yo'ar good trades? We

can ma.ch them. Tell as what you have to

trade and what you want. Write tor our

ex. list. BUXTON BROS.. Utica, Kan.

TO EXCHANGE FOR LAND-Two Income

properties renting for $300 and ,500 per mo.

Two modem tlour mills, 500 and 700. bbl1l.

capacity. Cook & Francis. Newton, Kan.

160 ACRE'S, Improved. Mitchell Co.. Kan

sas: good wbeat, corn and alfalfa land;

aI8() t "fO re.:istered stallions to trade tor

Canada hind. Box 7U7, care Farmers Mall

and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED direct from owners, a JIst of

fa rms, ranches, cl ty property, mdse. or hard

,,"are stocks, or anytbinc you have for 8ale

or exchange. I do business direct with own

ers. Geo. Hundertmark, La. Crosse, Kan.

175 a. fal·m. Howell Co., Mo .• 90 a. In cult..

al. good timber, good apple and peach orch..

l!IOme berries, 4-rm house, other outbldgs.

Plenty good water, 2 mi. town. Will sell $30
a. If sold soon. Half In goo ... rental property.

some cash, terms on bal. IOWA. MIS'SOURI

& KA NS. LA ND . CO .• A. P. Cottrell, Mgr ..

Pomona, Mo.

STORE BUILDING and 5 living rooms

good location, Topeka, Kan., $4,000; store

building good location In good town In north

Kaneas, $4,OOe: a good 6 passenger auto,

trade for team or western land, price $1.000.
The above properties belong to one man

and he will trade them for a farm of

equal \.'alue, or clear well located western

land. 240 acres of grass land in Woodson

Co.. Kan.. 5 miles from R. R. station, $30

per acre clear, want general merchandise.

THE THOMAS REALTY CO .• Topeka, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE-31 Improved farms in

Howell Co .• Mo., all sizes. Write

OAKS, Box 131, West Plains, Mo.

EASTERN KAN. farms. Write for free

sale list. Also ex. JIst. Ex. a specialty.
RICE·DANIEL LAND CO .. Garnett, Kan.

600 ACRE Irrigated grain, alfalfa and veg

etable farm; two sets improvements, good
water rights. 50 miles east of Denver. on

Platte ·rlver. Want good mercantile or in

come property. Might consider smaller farm.

Addrp.s NORTHERN IOWA LAND CO .•

Bo][ 797. Independence. Ia.

FOR EXCHANGE-l.600 acres of land In

Pittsburg county, Oklahoma. Good ranch

and fruit land, part tillable, near coal, 011

and gas fields. The owner would like to

change for merchandise or Income city
property. $12.50 per acre. THE KANSAS

INVESTMENT CO., 408 Barnes Bldg., Wich

Ita. Knn.

SACRIFICE SA I.E .. 160 acres 5 miles of

Cherryval., Kansas. First man with $R.OOO
gets the bargoJn. Worth $10,000.00. Must

have the cash In sixty. days. Now Is the

time to get busy If yOll want a bargain In

this locality. We st'lke our reputation on

this place being wortliy of your considera

tion.
.

MIDDLE WEST EXCHANGE

BUREAU. Cherryvale. Kan.

760 ACRES fine fruit orchard and farming
land five miles from railroad In Arkansas,

to exchange for a good stock ot merchandise.

80 acres of unimproved land In .Tohnson

county, Arkansas, tor automobile or live

stock. 80 acres of unimproved land I.n

Wayne county. MIssouri, good mineral pros

pect. for automobile. 240 acres In Wilson

county, Kansas, for stock of merchandise.
LONG BROS.. Fredonia. Kan.

SNAP FOR qUWK SAL&.
3211 acres. miles of tow ... well Improved.

,226 aeTes In '\Vheat: an Ideal home. price ,35
per acre, goo4 terms. Also have land In

..estern Kan... rangl� trom $15 to '210 per

acre to trade tOl' anything worth the money.

B. M. MURPHY & CO.. Hutchinson. Kan.

FO. S,"I& OR EXCHANGII:.

No. '5 SP, rso acres six rnttes of Olden, a

R. R. town, 10e acres In cultivation. 13e

fenee-d, 7 room house, In goo4 repair. large
bank barn, and other outbaIldlnp, weH,
cistern,· and stock pond. «ood family oren

.
ard.. School '.4 mile. Perfe-et ab.tract· Utle.

Price U,OOO. Mortgage of U •.iH at 6". per
cent due III 1917. For more Information

write to Jas. B. Webb '" Co•• Weat Plains,

Howell 00.. Mo.

FO. AI. QUICI[ SALJ!:
or exchange of real estate, address

FRED J. HALL. Eldorado. Kan.

WE CAN SELL OR TKADE

you.r farm or business. DO matter where 10-.

cated. ParUculars free.
KID-WEST SALES AG.ENCY.

Riverton. Nebraska.

I 1IVANT. TO TKADE

good land for a amall hotel doln&, & &,004
buisesa In a good town.

.I. )(. )(ASON, Colambu., Kan.

TEXAIii BARGAIN.
320. near coast, fine land, near town.

Wollid consider small Improve-d farm. or

r.esidence, ,as part payment, Eluy tel'ms oD
difference. Write

D. W. GRANT. Palacios. Texas.

FOR SALII: O. 'l'BAD1I:.
A GOOD CREAMERY, located In a laree

tow.n. Almost new. Also a good threshing

outfit to trade lor land. Ai1l() some fble irri

gated land In the Laramie valley, Wyoming.
t.o trade tor Kanaa's far.ms.

W. J. TROUSDALE. Newton, Kanau.

TRADE YOURWESTERN LAND FOR THIS

3i� a. Exeelleut loeatlon and I_p.rove
menta. only 2 mL to high achool In )(or&1l,

A lien Co., smooth land. black soil, no rock.

Price $27,000, mortgage ,,10,000. Want clear

smooth wheat land for equity. Write for de

scription and picture".
lOLA LAND COMPANY, lola. KalUlU.

...PROVED FAJlM FO. XEIUJllANDISE.

160 acres In Ande-....on Co., Kansas, 3

miles from town, 80 acres cultivatlou. 80

acres pasture and hay land. all tUlable. well

watered, smooth, good 6 room bouse and

barn, good land, ". mile to school. Price

$10.000. Incumbrance $3,OOe. Will trade this

'farm for F,OOO .tQCk clean mdse. In north

ern Kansas.
WILSON & RESSEL, Colony, Kan.

For Sale or Exchange
Good rich tillable land In Oklahoma.

R. T. WRAY & CO .• Tyrone, Okla.

For Sale or Tra.de
A few choice farms near railroads. One

160 acre to trade for stock of merchandise

or Income property. Write for descriptions to
JACK O'NEIL, Thomas, Okla.

HERE'S A TRADE
A good farm close to Wichita, well Im

proved and pl'lced right, to exchange for a

good lumber yard. or hardware and lumber.

Can loan $10.000 on this place at 6 per cent.

A splendid trade for Someone.

LEACH REALTY CO,! Wichita. Kansas.

For Sale or Trade
tor ptcture Bhow or restaurant, or racket

stock. 20 acres of land joining the town of

A malga. New. Mexico. Subject to Irrigation,
and all can be thrown Into town lots. Price

$2,000 clear. GEO. MANVILLE. Holton, Kan.

FOUR GOOD FARMS
Montgomery Co., Kansas-three 80 acre and
one 160 acre tracts-good alfalfa farms

priced reasonable. Will exchange for Income

property or hardware stocks. Write us today.
FOSTER BROS .• Independence, Kan.

For Sale or Exchange
Land In the great corn belt of Missouri,

Kansas and Nebraska. Also Ranches. If

you wish to malte an exchange address

M. E. NOBLE & SON,
507 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.

Trade Your Car For a Farm
I have 320 acres In 'Stevens Co., Kansas,

12 miles from Hugoton, county seat. to

'whlch Santa Fe extension Is building. All

smooth, no waste, dark heavy sandy soil.
price $4,500. Will carry $2,000 until Jan.,
1914, at 7 per cent. ta.ke good car up to

$1,200 and balance In cash. Not a real
estate man.

.

D. D. LAND. Liberal, Kan.

MISSOURI.
2i OZARK batt.,. farm.. List free. write

�_ H.. Wright, ManIItIeI4, )(0. .

.

.

DAIl1T; poultq'. truu. .tock and t....

lall4a, aD sizes' aJid. prfeea. Write o..dI

Beall)' Cq., BI".,1l �ree •. 111.0. .

MISSOURI farm lands. No better grain land

anywhere. Write for lIat aa<l prices. -i'1llton
Real Estate Ageney, Fulton, Mo.

HEY, THERE! 89 a. I". ml. out. Extra

well I_p. ..5t.� L, worth ,6,a.00. No trade.
Baker Realty C�� M.....talD Grove. )(0.

.

WELL' IMPROVED tanD8 iuo4 ranches of

an _, ..,11 from $10 to ,•• pe.. �e. easy

terma. Ulrimproved IaDCl cheaper. Deacrlp·
tlve price list free.

s. a, FREDERICK. Cole Camp,. )(0.

. FOR SALII:.
1t aCn! located. 3". mttes from West

PlaIns, Mo. n &ere. In cultlvatloa. 15

acres in tame meadow; practically all the

Ioest of valley 1aJld, close to ..,hool and

church. Splendid I.mprovemenla. The best

of terms. Price ",500. No trade.

C. P. HARPER .. SON, Weat rta,lns, 110.

CAllTER COUNTY BABGAIN.

150 acres of good unimproved farmlllg
land. located 9 miles of Van Buren, county
.eat of Carter Co. FIDe �1I!'e land, also

tine for dairy and fruit tlU'JDlq;. In fact you

can raIse. almost everythine ralaed In the

North. Fine. climate. good .....ter. &chools,

churches. A bargain at UO per acre. Write

JOHN M. CARNAHAN. Van Buren, 110.

(County Clerk and Recorder, Carter Co.)

FREE:"1I8IIeseektrs'Rniew".••:::,T'='"
Many bl&' barlllain8- WEST PLAUl. &BAL

IC8'1'AT£ CO.,W_Pbdu. B....u ec-Q, )(0

TEXAS.

FREE ILLUS. literature de1!lcrlblni land
In the famoua Texas mld�coast country.

.SmJth Diebel Land Co.• Victoria, Tex..

WRITE FOR FREE ilterature describing

choice lands In the Eagle Lake dl.trlct.

Bend your lULJIle today. Fidelity Immigra
tion Co.. Eagle Lake. Texas.

FOR SALE OR TlCADB.
Rich farm and ranch lands. In tracts of

1(H1 to 140,000 acres. U to U06 per a. Good

�erm.. Deyden & IIopeley, Waco, Te][as.

. CHANCE OF A LIFE'l'DIB.

. ,uO acres, an tillable land. 250 aeres tn

cropa. FIDest climate III the world. Easy

payments. Let me tell you about this and

other bargains.
J. C. SCHOFIELD '" CO., � Tex.

PROFITS IN GULP COAST LAND.
WondertaJ prodUction, large Increase in

value. an attractive home. Get our Free

Booklets. "'I'be .... te P'IMP4'ri*1''' and "A

PMJder _ WJoere te ..,. Laad." wm ae-nd

you fre-e ''The Gnit Coast Bnlletln" tor • mo.

Wrf.te THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO.,
!nd Floor Carter Bldg., Houston. Tex..

F'IlLL SIZE LOT-4U. .

$1 euh, U & !!lonth. Located In HIGH

VIEW addition. a IIUburb of HOWlton, Texas,
where millions of dollaTB are golllg into neW

Improvements. Biggest opportunity for In

vestors. Write for free lItera.ture.

MUTUAL LAND COMPANY. Houston, Tex.
First National Bank Bldg.

COLORADO.

BEAUTIFUL Jrri. farms, fnUt. sugar beets.

grain. alfalfa. Ordway Land Co .• Ordway, Col.

WE HAVE some very good 320 acre home

steads In Eastern Colorado, 10 miles from

Granada and main Une of Santa Fe R. R.

We will .how you and locate you for $25.00.
BUN T. BEACHEL CO .• Granda. Colo.

WE HAVE some very good relinquish
ments for sale in Eastern Colorado. These

relinquishments come u.nder good Irrigation
ditches and will Improve In price from now

on. Now Is the time to get land In Eastern

Colorado. Bun T. Beachel Co.. Granda.
Colo.

COLORADO LAND. One hundred twenty

acres. rich sandy loam, all tillable; In

famous Canon City fruit district: fruit or

agriculture. parly. cultivated; fenced: fine

water rights, full right In ever flowing

wells. best artesian district In Colorado.
also good ditch rights. Rural mall, sta·

tlon five miles. school and new town site

within mile. For sale sacrifice' price for

brief time only. good terms, by owner. Ad

dress J. E. PEAIRS. Room 16 Pope Block,
Pueblo. Colo.

320 A. homestead relinquishments, a few

choice ones, fine land, last chance. Write us.

National Inv. Ass'n. Akron, Colo.
.

KIOWA COUNTY, COLORADO,
corn, wheat and alfalfa lands, $8.00 to $15.00.
Homestead relinquishments $250.00 up. A

few 160 acre' relinquishments 'under pros

pective Irrigation. Folder and COpy of home

stead law8 sent fr'.e. THE WESTERN

'REALTY CO., Eads. Colo.

H01UESTEAD FOR SALE.
320 acres, improved, 47 miles from Den

ver; $1,000 cash buys It. Best snap In Colo·
rado. Address THE ALLEN COUNTY IN
VESTMENT CO .• lola, Kan.

HOiUESTEAD RELINQUISHMENTS.
President Taft Signed the new three year

Homestead Bill. June 6th: requires but seven
Inon th,s out of a year reSidence, or a total

of n months, to get deed ·for the land. Have
a few bargains In relinqUishments In one

of the finest farming districts In the West.
A n opportunity for a person of limited
means to own' a home where he can make
money farming. Why not own yor own

home? CARL M. COOK. Limon, Colo;

240 Acres of Irri
gated Land

close to Alamosa, Colorado. Will soon be LAND FOR SALE.

I$� ��� city t�lmlts'lt pric; $?OOOan acre. Also Right now Is the time to !luy land cheap
. wor of c y 0 s n klahoma City. In Eastern Colorado: 320 acre rell I I

Will take ge�'� mdse. or hardware store. ments $200 to $1,000. Deeded land $7n�:; $i5
not exceeding $.0.000 to $24.000. pel' Rcre.·

STEVENS &. RUBY, 'Stockton, Kan. I HARRY MAHER. Deer Trail. Colo.

t:CO,LO&ADO.
moHVIB1lV PAJUL '.

We have five acre' tract. up to ...,. .am- .

. ber or acreS' you wallt; of irri1fated" Ja..a.;
so close to Denver that YOtl can reach die
cit,. lImlte'ln a few moments' time a.IIC ..a:
direct to the consumers. Every acre haa a

No. r �ter right under the CastlWDeII..
.
Reservoir•. There Ie plenty of water iB .1ItD.r
age and you can have the moisture Just
when you ne-e-d It and as much as· you aee4;'
This land Is sp!.endld tor orchard. Itene�
farming, truck garqen.4lg. poult.rY ra......
and dairying. Price U5 to U25 per acre.

Five to seven years' time on deferred paJ'_'
menta. You can pay monthly. (laartarly;
seml-annuatty, or annually. Now Ia tile'
time to Bee this land. Rafiroad rate. Irena'
most of eaatern KanBlljl polata tor the rouad'
trip to Denver. $17.60. Write us today tor
further Information. Denver Suburban80_
and Water Company. Deaver, Colora4o,.'
James Butler, Eastern Repr_taUv.. :uae.
FlUmore St .• Topeka, Kansas.

IF YOU WANT '1'0 BUY
fine wheat. corn and alfalfa land at

$15 per acre on eood terms, write to
CHA8. PURDY, Akron, Colo.

HIGH GRADE COLORADO FAJUI.
2-&0 a., 150 a. euit., 70 a. fine fall wlieat.

2 a. alfalfa. Irrl. for track patch. farm.
timber on creek, fair Impvts.. pipes spg..
water In houae, 7 m1. R. R. town. Price tal
an acre; take IJome ,cub, some loan and
smaller place E. Nebraska or E. Kanaa..

E. L. PALII1ilR, �d, Colo. .

THERE 18 MONEY IN 8TOCK. WB 8lD.J'.
BANCBE8.

20.000 acre ranch to sell or trade. beat III
the country. 1,000 acre trrleated farm aU III
hay and alfalfa. We are headquart61'll f_
small farms. Why walt T Lands wfll never be
as cheap as right now. Write ns your wa�

SHIELDS-BEGGS LAND COMPANY.
Fort Morgan. Colorado.

Avoid Drouth and Floods
CQnatant sunshine. abundant water IIIlPJtI1'.

fertile SOil, In the Pueblo Irrigation Dtstrfet"
which adjoins Pueblo. Land at preaellt, ....
per acre. on easy terms. Low co.t of water..
payable during twenty years. commenofnc
year after delivery. This·blaar... a good�
betore any payment on water 1a- dIH. Iav_
tigate now before prices advance. Write tor.
clr.calar and mapa.

COBURN & X·CLINTOCX.
Box 797. Pueblo, Colo.

NE.W YORK.

HOMESTEAD II1JST GO ro SE'Jl'D.B __ '

. 'MoTE. tt,eeo INCOME LAST YEA&;
Farm of 250 acres. fourteelf room ho�

two barna. 36x40 and 30x56 with anlles

16][50, granary. hog. hen, Ice, milk and
smoke houses. apples, pears. peaches, pl.mII
and lrTapes, nice lot of timber. two mll_
from railroad town and markets. Price for
limited time U.500. part cash. balance n....
per cent long time. HALL'S FAR][
AGENCY. Owego. Tioga county. New York.

MICHIGAN.

Michigan
Farms

Have you heard about the rush for Michi
gan lands? The world Is awakening to the ,

great opportunity. It's a regular "Forty
Niner." If you are looking for land. now Ia

the time, Ask for my booklet that glVeII
YOU the facts and list of bargains.

.

S. V. R. HAYES.
Dept. D, Grand Rapl?s. Mich.

Kille Lice OD Hees.
Hog breeders and farmers who raIse hop

for the pork market should read the ad
vertisement In this Issue of Mr.. F. H..
Schultz, Treynor, Iowa. Mr. Schultz Is on.

of Iowa,s successful hog growers and
through the sense of necessity for such a

device Invented the Schultz Hog Oller_
This Is a practical device for eliminating
the lice and mange. The machine Itself
will last a lifetime and all one has to .do Ia

keep a supply of crude 011 In the reservoir.
There Is no waste and the 011 Is used onl1'
when the hog rubs against the arms of the
oller, which opens a valve and allows the
011 to run down In CUP" attached to the
arms. When the hog quits rubbing th.,. 00
quits flowing. A spring closes the valve
which works automatically. There are four
arms on the oller and four hogs may rull
at the same time. It Is made of steel an4
brass and will never wear out. The writer'
closely Inspected this hog Oiling device and
saw It work on Mr. SCllUItZ'S farm. _ It
does exactly what It was Invented to do.
and Is the most pra:ctlcal and efficient
device to keep vermin off the hog. we have
ever seen. Mr. Schultz has a booklet de.
scribing and explalnng the working of the
oller which he desires every reader of thl.
paper to have. We ask readers to get th.
booklet and Investigate this oiler. It Is S6
far ahead of all other devices. dlppln&'
tanks, etc.. that Its usefulness will at once

be recognized. Write today for booklet and

���8��. your herd with this necessary pro-

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN.

The Farmers Mail and Breeze ,Until

January 1, 1913, for Only 25 Cents.
This is a special subscription offer

made to interest new readers in Farmers
Mail and Breeze. Send 25 cents in
stamps and get the big farm paper ev£ry
week from the time your order reaches

us until January 1, next. Regular price
$1.00 per year. Tell your friends .about
this special subscription offer. If you
send in a list of four, with a remittance

of $1.00, we will give you your own

subscription for your trouble. Send ail
once and get the full benefit of this

special low offer.
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Such 18 Life.

i!l'he hen remarked to the muley COW,
As she cackled her dally lay

i(That Is, the hen cackled): "It's funny how
, I'm good for an egg a' day. '

I'm a fool to do It, for what do I get?
, My food and lodging. My!
[But the poodle gets that, he's the bouse

hoHl. pet,
lAnd he never laid a single egg yet
Not even when eggs were high."

IThe muley cow rernarked to the hen.
As she masticated her cud

:(That Is, the cow did): "Well, what then?
You quit and your name Is mud,

I'm good for six gallons of milk each day,
And I'm given my stable and grub;

(But the parrot gets that much-anyway
!All she can gobble-and what does she pay?
Not a dribble of milk-the. dub!"

(But lhe hired man remarked to the pall':
"You get all that's cornin' to you,

,The poodle does tricks and the parrot kin
. swear,
Which Is better than you kin do.

:You're necessary, but what's the use

Of bewailln' your dally part?
You're bourgeois; work's your only excuse;
iYou can't do nothln' but jes' produce.
What them fellers does Is art."

-Calcutta (India) CapItal.

T

I

One Secret in Curing Alfalfa
, WEATHER, EFFECTS.

If a tree is cut down on a sultry, hot
day, the leaves immediately wilt, dry up
and fall off. This leaves all the water

in, the trunk and no means for getting it
out. It is the same with alfalfa. If
the weather is not too hot the leaves
will remain on the stem and carry off
the water, but if it 'is hot and sultry,
watch for trouble in the stack.

. A. H. Leidigh of Kansas Agricultural
college in noting this fact explains in
the Industrialist that if a tree is cut
down on a cool or cloudy .day, the leaves
remain green 'and fresh for some time,
and are continually taking water from
the trunk and passing it off into the

atmosphere. If the weather remains
.

reasonably cool for a few days, the
water will all be taken out of the tree.
It works the same way with alfalfa.

,

Leidigh suggests that the best way to
.
cure hay is to rake it into swa.ll wind
rows before the leaves are dry enough
,to fall off. There let it dry out slowly,
Of course, weather conditions will not

always permit this. IJ' the ground is
damp, 01' if the atmosphere is saturated

with moisture, the windrows must be
turned over frequently to expose all the
hay' to the sun.

'Hay often heats in+the stack because
it gets wet 01' absorbs moisture from
the ground. This difficulty may be
overcome by stacking on a foundation of

poles or under sheds.

Held His Corn Four Years
'l'HEN SOLD A'l' 80 CENTS.

After getting his corn crop cribbed
four years ago, C. C. Smith of Cedar
Point, Kan., declared he would not sell
a bushel until the price 'went up' to 80
cents. He kept his word and two weeks

ago began unloading an accumulation of
10,000 bushels on the market at 80 cents.
Mr. Smith is amply provided with room

for storing immense amounts of grain
and his neighbors say he holds the state
record for storing and holding grain for

long periods. Several years ago he sold
about 8,000 bushels of Wheat, the most
of which had been stored for seven years.
He did not get his price then, but had to
sell because his granaries were full and
another crop was coming on.
r Whether or not Mr. Smith has made
this holding of grain pay in the long Hill

is an interesting question, 'but on the
corn he held for foul' years, he lost

money. At husking time in 1008 corn

was worth about 60 cents. At 7 per
cent interest, and compounding the in
-terest annually, he would have broken
even on 80 cents and a little better, but
this takes no account of shrinkage, which
in four years would be considerable.
Tests at the Kansas station prove that
tl1e average shrinkage in cribbed corn

averages 8.62 per cent the first year.

Developing a Pay Streak
Every once in a while we find out

that livestock, corn, wheat and alfalfa
are not the whole thing in Kansas. This

spring, in Shawnee county, Jacob Bleier
raised lind marketed $250 worth of as

paragus from 2 acres. Mr. Bleier's suc

cess with this market vegetable indi
cates a little "prospecting" or apecializ
ing'in this line or in other things might
develop a good pay streak. Just what to

try depends largely on local conditions.
If YOIl .havs worked out any god side
line tell liS about it for the encourage
ment of the brethren.

FR 'E E ,;,r·-M�iC;;;�-;·-·l
• WIL ......., PreIIdeId., 201. CdOWlJ sua. I

II �
. Waterloo. Iowa
, Please send me at once your free book"A Streak •

. -, • of Gold," Also your catalolr of all Galloway I

C-'I--d"-
,Spreaders. your new General Line Catalolr
• and your special offer based on ten 01' •

O
' more spreaders In every township.

I.'. Name ' , .

Galloway's Latest and Greatest Book. Facts and Town.... I
'Igures Gleaned From a Thousand Sou�es-About
the Money-Value of Manure-Boiled Down, Right to
the Point, Easy to Understand, Inter••tlng and Worth
81g Money to You. Mall Fr•• Coupon Now.

WHAT the scientists have
learned: what the Bxperi
ment Stations have dis

covered; what practical farmers
have proved; and what I know
about manure, Its production, Its care,
its true value-all these amazing facts
are put between the covers, of this
great free book-"A Streak of Gold."
All thIs Information Is condensed-no
long-winded or technical articles-just
plain statements of facts youmust know
jf you want to make more money, big'
money, In the easiest, Quickest, surest
way right on sour farm titis year and
every year. This book Is the result of
an inspiration.

While I was out on my farm one

day. one of my men was hauling
manure on an alfalfa field, As 1 stood
watching him 1 got to figuring out the
value of manure-what that strip of
land would produce without manure

and what the land would produce with manure. The figures so startled
me that they Inspired me to wrlte-"A Streak of Gold." Because when I
came to figure It out, 1 found that the extra crop 1 would get where the
manure was spread was a veritable streak of gold, which I .could not
possibly get without the manure.
-

Now I want to mall you a copy of thIs valuable book free. Whether
you have a manure spreader or not, even If you never expect to buy one
I'm eager to have you read "A Streak of Gold." I know It will help you.
I know you will want to

Get Your Share of $708,000,000
now beingahsolutelY wastedby farmers who do not handle manure properly.
If after you get your copy of this book you don't find the Information Is
�orth real money to you, providing you are a farmer, I do hereby agree
-to redeem the book, at your request at any
time. at 51.00 in cash. , .

I want 10 ormore men In
eaoh township towrite formy
Speolal Spreader Proposition

Horseless Plowing in Canada

They opened up a new 'railroad in
Canada the other day and the first
freight train to go over it carried 101
tractors, 61 separators and 139 kerosene
tanks. The machinery was shipped by
the Rumely company of Indiana and
the Canadian government was $62,-
000 richer in customs duties as a

result. This' heavy demand for tract
ors from western Canada is said to
be due to the fact horses cannot be pro
duced rapidly enough to supply the de
manu for farm teams. The big horse
or drafter is the kind of horse the Ca
nadian farmer wants and it's getting to
be the-same way in Kansas,

Uncle Sam's Yearbook is Out
The UHl yearbook of the department

of agriculture at Washington has just
appeared and is being distributed in the
usual way. The 18th annual volume in

appearance and, makeup differs little
from its predecessors. There are 732

pages, of which 142 are taken lip by Sec

retary Wi lsou's general report. 'I'his,
with the 200 pages of statistical matter,
gives a comprehensive summary of ag
ricultural conditions in the country. The
rest of the book is given over to various
articles on agricultural subjects by the
departrrient's experts. Headers of Farm
ers Mail and Breeze who want a copy
of the yearbook should apply to their
senator or representative in congress,

The GoOd Word Unqualified.
Mr. Ed'itor-Farmers Mail and Breeze

has no equal as a farm paper.
J. C. Miller.

n, 1, Ottawa, Kan., Apr]! 4, 1912.

"A Streak of Gold" teUs about
the soil. what It Is made of. what
crops take away from It, how to
maintain Its fertility. It tells about
manure-how to care for It-how
to apply it, It tells how manure
Increases the supply of humus.
adds actual plant food, helps re
lease the plant food aireadv In
the soil, makes the soil warmer,
enables It to hold water equal
to several good mld·summer
showers, Improves soli ventl
latlon, aids In the develop
ment of bacteria which Itelps
crops; prevents washing of
the soli and "blowing" In
heavywlndstorms. It helps
you figure the value of your
manure pile-how to get
moremanure-feedingand
Its relation to soil fertility
-all about fermentation.
leachingandevaporation.

There's& chapter on Oom
merclal FertlUzerB, how to
use tbem Cor best result. (/

!'::���I:�e8p��1.·B��::�.
about alfalg,. Also a tew words

�:�:�t �ri�l,lD�r�:!a������:,:e�ria�:r:Cle on tbe
proper wllK to spreadmanure tor best returns, biggest

f:�!!:'rsa:ro;t�:�::�;t���r'ID�s:.:o�rs from maDJ"

Just Mail the Coupon or a Postal Now
I want to man YOD tbl. grand book-absolutely Cree and

without obligatIon. Yon can read it all in a tew hours. But

�oau"';::!J'H�r��eJu';�Wr��:r!t�Uit�1\n�fpb�Le��lr't.,
a better appreclatron of the money tbat can be made on your'
farm-money VOlt are not ,naking now. I've gone to the time,
trouble and expense at writing and pr!!1tlng this book espe

clally for 1I0U and every other progressivo farmer. Don't
I/OU want to know all tbe money-making tacts tbl. book
contains' You can't find another book tbatWIlld!ut so muoh
��ym1�ele��fu�� ¥O;!�\ � ;!lIW;��o':fno::'�;'R'fCl!.OI1
I'll Send You This Fine Book, AlsoMy 1912 SpreaderCatalOl
and Special Proposition to Ten or More Men in Every Township

at JaZ::r¥go�i�!ffe��:ta�IZ:::�:Pd::�e:�::0��n�:tg�8�:::
tion-original Bn1dltl'ercnt aud better in 'every feature. They
are made as good as hlgh-clasB materials, high class.abor, and
JlIgh·claBs machinery can make them. I'll make you the samo

proposition tbat ts making such a bIt wltb otber Canners-my
tJpeclal Uten or more men" Introductory offer. Look at my
prices. Read my book. Let me send you ODe atmy ':Creaders toWtl��. 7/f� lr��:ow���gry�lt�d c:,�����;:. ag�l�r:,ne�::aIW:;'
ent liberal seiling plans. If al tbe end of twelve montha tbe
spreader I send you bas not been a paying Investment, provide

�gll t��e\�v�:.sa���:: a�lOfa��a��� �::��er�����;'ufg 't��
t�re.:!tb�tbgt�e����tlf���Yf:e�::,ke �':,"ur .:::�r�;�g� ��fclg� l::;
spreader. COUld I make such an oller If 1 did not have BometbJ.ug
better than the other fellow's "besU"

tree��� :{.;;.�t�h. °io�?��':U�O':d�rl�r::'lo ':.!l'�ofn�n:or�r�a�o�:.-n
Address, WM, OALLOWAY, P...ld.nt

.

THE WlWAM CALLOWAY COMPANY. 209BM Galloway SU.,WATERLOO, IlL
Wwou...t Chicago, Kina.. Cit" Council Bluffl Ind Mlnnlapolll Iniurl quick Ihlpmlnt..

��L� I�
1�a.W.' Is

SOLD DIRECT

•

I
•

I

at Manufacturer'S Prices

WHAT THE "JAYHAWK" IS
It is a bay stacker-the original portable stacker on the market, ,Nine

years of success and thousands in use. Made of wood or galvanized steel.

WHAT rr'DOES
It saves your hay in hay,ing time by putting it up faster andwith less help

than other stackers. Build a stack of any size Without extra work and put
the hay any place on the stack. Think what it means in these days of scarce
farm help to have a MACHINE that will do your haying quickly and easily.

WHAT rr MEANS TO YOU
You cannot afford to take a chance of losing your hay crop by putting it

,!,p by hand or depending on hired help .. There IS noth- Burns.Wyo .. Dec. 14, 1911.

mg on the market more up-to-date m haymg machmery Tbe F.Wyatt MIg. Co.,

and we are selling them direct to you from our '

Dear �I���rh������� tbe

factory at wholesale prices. Saves you 20% to "Jayhawk" Hay Stacker lor

25 of.
•

E h" f II • two years and It Is the best

"fO on price. very mac me IS u y war- machine that I have ever

ra!l�ed. You cannot afford to let our prop- b.·.:'r�l;da r:?or ':!��·r.l\'o�
osition go by you. Send today for our can handle It. I would

catalog, which tells you what our mao D�a�bl�t�' ��;t':,'lb��
chinewill do and how our customers IiJnd 01. llacker.

like the "Jayhawk" . Write today. V'�DS���,
_ J.I.C.rper

F. Wyatt Mig. Co.
' Bancb.

600 N, Filih St., Salimi, Kansas


